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U. S. S. TICONDEROGA 
WAR LOG 
8 MAY 1944 TO 5 OCTOBER 1945 
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Captain Dixie Kiefer, May 8, 1944 
Captain William Sinton, February, 1945 
Executi.,e Officers 
Commander Wm. 0. Burch, May 8, 1944 
Commander Wm. A . Moffett, June 21, 1945 
INTRODUUTO 
.. 
World:Wcu !ljs ncm." lii.sjory:. Volumes will be 
.. :· ............. ~ ;.. -
phase of sti'~te.~y; :~olitics, logistics. Generals, 
dents and· h.isto.ri-a~s will all have their say. 
But for those of us who served aboard the 
0315-mail call 7000 miles from home-a TBM 
"beautiful Mog Mog"-basketball on the ha 
~ The simple purpose of this book is to preserve 





At Right: Captain Dixie Kiefer 
At Left: Commander William D. Burch 







U. S. S. TICONDEROGA 























Catholic Church SerYice 
Jewish Church .Party 
Mormon Church SerYice 
21 
R A N D 0 M 
( 
s H 0 T s 
· C.P.O.'s at Work 
"Up All Hands, Hea-ve 
Out, Trice Up!" 
Securing the 
Anchor 















Ship's Team in Action 
R. 'd tts t , tngst e ea s 
Three Times a Day 
Off Watch 
29 
Quarters for Muster Christmas in Ulithi Lagoon 
Umbria go 
Commander Stassen 






Gab Gab Ball Park 
Beachcombers 
V-3 Softball Champs 
37 
Basketball Team 
Reading from left to right: Back row-Sketas, Patton; Keegan, Coach; Stillwell, Asst' 
Coach; Martin, Athletic Director; Vernicek, Thomas. Middle row-Dilleys, Estep, Boyce, 
Dodson, Harris, Raigon. Front row-King, Varquez, Brydon, Grillo. 
BASKETBALL SCORES 
U.S.S. Ticonderoga ______ 21; U.S.S. Battan _______ ______ 23 U.S.S. Ticonderoga ______ 36; 59th Seabees __________________ __ 23 
U.S.S. Ticonderoga _______ 21; U.S.S. Baltimore ___________ _ 18 U.S.S. Ticonderoga ___ A9; 3rd Div, 9th Marines _______ 41 
U.S.S. Ticonderoga ____ ___ 37; U .S.S. Bennington ________ 25 U.S.S. Ticonderoga ___ __ 20; U.S.S. Manila Bay _________ 38 
U.S.S. Ticonderoga _______ A8; U.S.S. Topeka _ ______________ 26 U.S.S. Ticonderoga _______ 42; 3rd Div, 9th Marines __ _____ 43 
U.S.S. Ticonderoga ______ A8; U.S.S. Mobile _ _____ ________ 16 U.S.S. Ticonderoga _______ _50; U.S.S. St. Paul _____ __ _ _ ____ 11 
U.S.S. Ticonderoga _______ 28. U.S.S. Baltimore _____________ 30 U.S.S. Ticonderoga _______ A7; Air Group 87 ___________________ 44 
U.S.S. Ticonderoga _______ A7; U.S.S. South Dakota _______ 25 U.S.S. Ticonderoga ______ 34; U.S.S. Quincy _____________ ___ _43 
U.S.S. Ticonderoga ____ ____ 56; U.S.S. Baltimore _____________ l9 U.S.S. Ticonderoga _ ____ 44; Air Group 87 ___________________ 35 
U.S.S. Ticonderoga ___ ____ _50; U.S.~. Bataan ______ ___________ 30 U.S.S. Ticonderoga _ ____ 47; U.S.S. Wisconsin ____________ 33 
U.S.S. Ticonderoga _ ____ A6; U.S.S. Manila Bay _________ 39 U.S.S. Ticonderoga ___ ___ 49; U.S.S. South Dakota _____ 31 
U.S.S. Ticonderoga ________ 19; U.S.S. Makin Island _______ 36 U.S.S. Ticonderoga ____ ___ _54; U.S.S. West Virginia ____ 22 
38 
BASEBALL TEAMS 
CF ------------------------------------ ---------------------------------- Bergstrom 
2B --------- -------- -------------------- -------------- Hensley, Hegadorn 
3 B -------------------------------------------------------------- Cowan, Combs 
C -------------------------------------------- Hicks, Pappazisis, Horton 
LF ------------------------ ----------------------------------------- Noyes, Miles 
1B ----------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- Raigon 
RF ---------------------------------------- -- Moore, Borstein, Krahoski 
SS -------------------------------------------------------------------------- Bennett 
P -------------------------------------------------------------- J ostick, Burchy 
BASEBALL SCORES 
U.S.S. Ticonderoga -------------------------------------------------------- 3 
U .S.S. Ticonderoga ______________________ ______ __ _____ __ __________________ 14 
U.S.S. Ticonderoga -------------------------------------------------------- 9 
U .S.S. Ticonderoga _______ ___ __ ___ __ ____ _ _______ ________ _____ ____ 1 
U.S.S. Bataan ----------------------------------- -------------------------- __ 2 
U .S.S. Stanley ----------------- ----------------------- ---------------- -- ------ 2 
U.S.S. Stanley --------------------------------------------- ________ __ _ __ 3 
Guam Navy All Stars ------------------------------------- ----- ---------- 4 
Capt. Eddie Combs Cracks One 

Transport Duty 
Rugged Duty at Guam 
41 
Boxing Team 
Standing: Daughtery, Heata, Lulli, Griffin , Greco, Strzynski, Jones, Knox, Rhores, Garcia, 




U.S.S. Ticonderoga ------------------------------------4 U.S.S. Hornet -------------------- _________________ ______ 5 
U.S.S. Ticonderoga ---------------------~--------------5 Yz; U .S.S. Hornet ------------------------------------------- 2 Yz 
U.S.S. Ticonderoga --------------------------------- _ _3 U .S.S. South Dakota ------------------------------ 3 










Fire on the Flight Deck 
············~·~----------------------
Fire Spreads-
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To Ulithi for Rest 
Battle Gear 
Murderer's Row-Wasp, 
Yorktown, Hornet, Hancock 












































































































































































































Reading From Top to Bottom: 87 Attacks the Hyuga; 
Oyodo, CL 




























Southern Luzon, Philippine Islands ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 5-6 November 1944 
Visa yas, Philippine Islands ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 11 November 1944 
Southern Luzon, Philippine Islands ----------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- 13-14 November 1944 
Central Luzon, Philippine Islands ----------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ 25 November 1944 
Northwest Luzon, Philippine Islands --------------------------- _____________ -------------------------------- ------ --------- 14, 15, 16 D ecember 1944 
Formosa -------------------------------------------------------------------- _ ---- --------------- - ~ -------------- ______ ------------------------------------------------- 3, 4 January 194 5 
Northwest L;Jzon, Philippine Islands ---------------------------- ___________ -- ----- ------ ------ ---------------- -------------'---------------- 6-7 January 1945 
Formosa and Sakishima Gunta --------------------------------------- ______ ______ --- -- _ ------------- __ ------------------- -------------------------------- 9 January 1945 
Saigon, Carwrahu Bay, French Indo-Chim ____ --------------- -- ---- -- -- ----- ___ . _ __ ----- -------------------------------------- 10-12 January 1945 
South China Coast, Hong Kong, Formosa _________ ____ _______ __ __ ----- ------- ------------------------------------------ ________ 13-16 January 1945 
Formosa --------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______ ___ _ _ _ ___________ __ __ ______ 17-21 January 1945 
Ticonderoga damaged by two Jap Suicide Planes ______________ _ __ ___ ______ __ ----- --------- ----------------------------- 21 January 1945 
Maloelap Atoll, Marshall Islands ____ ___ ___ ___ __ __ ___ ______ __ ___ ____ _ ___ ___ ____ _________ ------------------------------------ 17 May 1945 
ukinawa, Ryukus Islands ------------------------------------ ----- ---- -------------------------- ________________________________________________ 28, 29, 30, 31 May 1945 
Southern Kyushu ------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ 2-3 June 1945 
Okinawa ------------------------------------------------------------ _____________________ : _____________________________ ------------------------------------------------------ 4-6-7 June 194 5 
Southern Kyushu ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 8 June 1945 
Minami Daito Shoto _____ ___ _____________ _ ___ _ ______________ ______ --- -------------------------------------------------------------------------- 9-10 June 194 5 
Kita Daito Shima _____ __________ _ ____ --------------------------------- _________ _ _______________________ _ _ ____ ___________ ____ _______ __________________ 10 June 194 5 
Hiroshima Bay, Hovshu, Shikoku, Kure Naval Base __________________________________ ---------------------------------------------------- 24-25 July 1945 
K ure -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ____ ____________ ______ . ___________ ---------------------------------------------------- 28 July 194 5 
Tokyo ______________ ---- ------------------------ -------------------------------------------·--·--- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 3 August 1945 
Northern H onshu ---------------- ------------------------------------ ___________________ _ ------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- 9-10 August 1945 
Tokyo _____ _____ ______ __ ______ ____ _________________________________________________ ------------------------------------------------------------------------ 13-15 August 194 5 
STATISTICS 
Number of bombs dropped on enemy targets 
Tons of bombs dropped on enemy targets 
Enemy planes destroyed in the air ___________________ _ 
Enemy planes damaged in the air __________________ _ 






Enemy planes damaged on the ground ----------------------------
Total enemy planes destroyed or damaged -------------------




Cruiser (Mogami Class) (CA) 
Cruiser (Natori Class) (CL) 
Destroyers ------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------
Destroyer Ecorts ----------------------------------------------------------------------------·----------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------
Attack Transports 
Gunboat ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ·------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------
Total ----------------------------- ________________ ------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------
Damaged: 
Cruiser (Tone) (CA) 
Cruiser (Yakari Class) (CL) 
Destroyers 
Minelayer ____________ -------------------------- ------------------------------------------------·-----------------------------------·------------------------------------------------------------
Destroyer Escorts 
Attack Transport ________ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~------------------------- --



















Sunk ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 30 
Damaged ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 87 
Total, sunk or damaged --------------------------------------------------------------·------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- 117 
Planes destroyed by guns of Ticonderoga ------------------------ ---------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ 6 




M E M 0 R I 
Killed I In Action 
AGOGLIA, John Joseph, Src JoHANSON, Arthur E dward, Src 
ALESI, Frank, Cox. KELLEY, John James, Lieut. 
ARMSTRONG, Thomas Lawrence, BMzc KETZA, Norbert Frank, PhM3c 
ARNE1T, George Junior, PhM3c KING, Charles Benedict, Src 
BATES, Emmett Alfred, Szc KLUCZINSKI, Joseph Eugene, Ensign. 
BAYES, Paul M elv in, AMMHic KoOISTRA, Peter Joseph, Szc 
BEASLEY, Jessie G ilbert, Sic KuLICK, John Matthe"·, Jr., RT:1c 
BEss, Reynold Francis, Lieut. LA CALAMITO, William Joseph, Sic 
BLUZARD, Kenneth Paul, Szc MACDONALD, Douglas Joseph, SIC 
Busso, Constantino George, Src MAHER, Miles Morris, Szc 
CAMPAGNONE, Domenic J ., Src. McCAIN, Gladwell Eugene, Src 
CANNADY, Benjamin Luther, Jr., GM3c McCRAVY, William Edward, Src 
CARDWELL, James Patrick, Pfc. McDADE, Edell, StMrc 
CONNER, Byron Daniel, Szc MATTESON, Albert Lee, Lt. 
COWAN, John N., Ensign. McGEHEE, G. M., Ensign. 
CRANFORD, JEWET JuNIOR, Cox. MciNTYRE, Albert, Src 
CROLEY, George ~Iillard, CSM. MILLER, Clair Lemoine, Commander 
CuLVAHOUSE, Claude Byron, Szc. MORGAN, Barney Carl, Szc 
DARLING, Robert Lee, Src OLSON, Sanford Odell, BMzc 
DICKENS, James Harvey, SKrc 
DILLAR(}, "J" "C", s IC 
DuRYEA, Donald Richard, Src 
FAGLEY, Calvin Francis, Jr., Sic 
FRAZIER, Robert Edward, Src 
GRAY, Edward Everett, Lt. (jg) 
GREGORY, Edgar Allen, Ensign. 
GRUBBS, James Earl, Szc 
GuNN, ~lilliam Francis, Szc 
GuzMAN, Benjamin, Szc 
HALL, Beaufort, StMzc 
HIGGINS, James Hugh, Src 
HOEHN, John Robert, Jr., Pfc. 
HOLLENSTEIN, Charles Joseph, Sic 
H uGHES, John Vincent, PhoMrc 
JACKSON, Frank W ebb, StMrc 
JACKSON, Over Dee, StMrc 
JAMBOR, K enneth George, RTzc 
102 
PATTERSON, Anthony Michael, Szc 
PATTERSON, John Graham, Lt.(jg) 
R AFFERTY, Kenneth Francis, Szc 
RAMBO, Stuart, Jr., Szc 
RICCIARDELLO, Aldo, RMrc 
SELBE, Robert Lee, AMM3c 
SAWYER, Andrew Jackson, Jr., Lt.( jg) 
STANLEY, William, Ensign. 
STOVALL, Sammy Thomas, Szc 
TARVER, James Wesley, Szc 
THOMAS, F loyd Wade, Szc 
THOMAS, Vernon Houston, Szc 
WARREN, Eddie Mildred, Szc 
WEHR, Everitt Theobald, Lt. (jg) 
WILSON, William Ch arles, Jr. 
WINTHROP, Earl Julian, Cox. 
WOLLASTON, Edmund August, Jr., Szc 
A M 
ltlissing In Action 
ALEXANDER, ~'illiam Blair, ARMzc 
ALLEN, Raymond Kilmer, Sic 
BAGLEY, Edward Henry, Jr., Lieut. 
BEAUREGARD, Alfred M., S2c 
BLAIR, James Francis, SIC 
BooTH, Daniel Gilbert, AOM 3c 
BOYER, Albert, Jr., ARM 3c 
BRISSETTE, Normand Roland, ARM 3c 
BuRKE, Thomas Joseph, Sic. 
BuRNETT, Arnold Clifford, AMM zc 
BuRNS, Harry George, Jr., AMM3c 
CAMPBELL, William H., S. IC 
CONNIFF, Stanley R., Sse 
CowAN, Granville William, Lt. 
Cox, John Bernard, AM3c 
CozzA, John Dominick, Ensign. 
CzAKO, Louis, CM3c 
D'AMICO, Philip M., Szc 
DAUGHERTY, Eldred T., Sic 
DICKINSON, Robert Flynn, Lt. (jg) 
EGUMNOFF, Eugene, ARM 3c 
FALLACARO, Joseph L., S2c 
FANIEL, Alfonso, StMic 
FRASSA, Nichols W., S1c 
FULMER, Herbert Samuel, Commander 
GAIPA, Frank A., Szc 
GAWORECKI, Carl S., MM3c 
GEIS, John Nick, Szc 
GRIFFITH, John Eugene, ARMzc 
GROUT, Kenneth Wayne, ARMzc 
HALL, Billie Polk, Lt. (jg) 
HAWKINS, Kenneth C., AMM3c 
HEAD, Charles, Jr., AMMzc 
HERRICK, Eugene, S2c 
HILTON, John L., Szc 
HOEHLER, David B., Szc 
HOLLOWAY, Therman N., St.3c 
HoRN, Noah, Yic 
HORVATH, Julun}., S2c 
HROSOVSKY, John A., Src 
HuBIAK, Joseph C., Src 
}ENSEN, Lawrence "C," Jr., Ensign. 
}EPPESEN, James, Frc 
}ONES, Warren, GB3c 
}OSICK, Joseph, AMM3c 
KEAN, William, Src 
KENNY, Kenneth W., Cox. 
KESSINGER, Calvin C., AMMzc 
KERENS, Owen David, Lieut. 
KING, William Wayne, ARM3c 
KOENIG, Michael A., Sic 
LACHNER, George W., SIC 
LANDI, Anthony Henry, Sic 
LAVIN, John Stevens, Lieut. 
LIFLAND, Bernard, Si c 
LouCKS, Essie Dean, Szc 
LOVETERE, Thomas, Sic 
MAcDoNALD, John P., Sr., Cox. 
103 
MAGEE, Kenny, Src 
MAINER, Thomas N., Jr., FCR3c 
MALLON, Matthew A., AMM3c 
MANCHESTER, John Speier, Ensign. 
MANELLA, Philip John, Ensign. 
MASON, Russell Dewain, ARM3c 
MAXWELL, Porter ~'ilson, Commander 
MAZUR, Edward John, MMS3c 
McHuGH, Joseph Thomas, ARMzc 
McNEELY, Lowell Dudley, Szc 
MENARD, Edward X., Szc 
MIKULCIK, Joseph A., Szc 
METTIGA, Dominic A., SKzc 
MUNDEL, Arnold W., Cox. 
MYERS, James E., Jr., Sic 
NARDUCCI, Joseph A., Sic 
NETTLES, William Marion, Ensign. 
NOCKI, Victor D., Sic 
OPPEDISANO, Joseph F., AMMzc 
O'REILLY, Robert Hugo, Lt. (jg) 
PALMER, Ralph, Lieut. 
PIERPAOLI, Robert J., ARMzc 
PORTER, Garnet G., Sic 
PoRTER, Raymond, Lt., ( jg ) 
PETERSON, William Louis, Lt. 
RAFrER, John L., Szc 
REDMOND, Joseph L., Src 
RoBBINS, Richard L., AMMzc 
RODRIGUEZ, Ephraim }., SIC 
SCHAEFFER, Thomas George, Ensign. 
SHELLEY, Billie B., Szc 
S.MILEY, Glenn W., AMMic 
STAUFNER, ~'iiliam 0., Sic 
STEVENS, Paul Roger, Ensign. 
STONE, Dote, Src 
TAYLOR, George Adams, Lieut. 
TERHUNE, Cecil P., Szc 
THAMES, Jack, S2c 
THOMPSON, Eugene S., Szc 
TuRNER, Manly N., BMzc 
TYLER, Frederick George, Lieut. 
UsHER, Keith ~r., AMMic 
VALENTINE, ~'iiliam P., Szc 
VAUGN, Eppa Livingston, Lt. (jg) 
VINCENT, Donald W., Src 
\VAGG, Robert Cochran, Lt (jg) 
WAGNER, Kenneth Rolf, ARMzc 
WALKER, Clyde E., Sic 
\'\TALKER, Cyrus Harding, Ensign. 
~' ALLA, Benjamin John, ARMzc 
~' EEKS, Robert Keith Harlan, Ensign. 
~TILLIAMS, Horace A., BMzc 
WooD, Edward James, Src 
YoUNGLESS, Lawrence William, AMM2c 
DOYLE, John Remine, Ensign. 
EcKERT, George Francis, Jr., Lt. (jg) 
RING, Adelbert Richard, ARM3c 





FIRST D IVISION-5 INCH 
~.7 .. 
' * t:r 
BoTTOM Row, Left to right: Burke, Parker, St. Marie, Umhauer, Albert, Kardine, DeMichele, Coleman, 
Curley, Struck, Elling, Constantine. 
SECOND Row: Landry, Garguilo, Trujillo, Seeland, DeMarco, Ens. Harlan, Lt. Massey, Cain, McFadden, 
Morrison, Loukides, Lahti. 
THIRD Row: Halteman, White, Miga, Cheesman, Vanlith, Cox, Seeley, Flederback, Glogowski, Waterman, 
Underwood, Sava, Christopher. 
FouRTH Row: Levasseur, Trimm, Hardy, Davis, Clouten, Bozarth, Larson, Ness, O'Steen, Macaluso. 
FIFTH Row: Sharpe, Talbott, Farmer, Theriot, McPhee, Waits, Janisewski, Tate, Koehn, Inciarrano. 
108 
SECOND DIVISION-5 INCH 
* * * ToP Row, Left to right: McNeil, Leach, Lazaroski, McClelland, Kuhn, Gibbs, Mierdiercks, Kozlowski, Mat-
tocks, Strother, Lybarger. 
SECOND Row: Browning, Rochira, Dombrow, Martin, Smith, Joyce, Young, Panici, Stockton, Gregory, 
Beauregard, Quayle. 
THIRD Row: Lavechhia, Amond, MacMillan, Leventure, Griego, Ford, Kuesk, Gauthier, Peloso, Brateing, 
Devine, Levine, MacCormack, MacDonald, Mascarella. 
FouRTH Row: Mills, Lewis, Parker, Wachowicz, Garfi, Kaczenski, Lt. Richardson, Lt. Batson, Ens. Grone-
mann, Hall, Imber, Thompson, Murray, Kelley. 
FIFTH Row: Poisson, Gculd, Kowalski, Juliano, Mazzoli, Martinez, Kitt, Bennett, Blythe, Jaycox, Lane, Rako-
fski, Davis. 
THIRD DIVISION-5 INCH 
* * 
1-? 
FIRST Row, Left to right: Avellino, Menzie, Lindsey, Bramble, Besch, McNeil, Kahn, Trdia, Morris, Sesto, 
Jaeger, Miedreich. 
SEcOND Row: Meltsch, Czebieniak, Miller, Gennosn, Legath, Hayes, McLaughlin, Carfi, McConachie, Huston, 
Sa jnacki, Collucci. 
THIRD Row: Carter, Voss, Weaver, Reinhart, Kowycki, Heade, Kilbane, Sutherland, Jalbert, Peterson, 
Ransdell. 
FouRTH Row: Danahue, Burton, Mallett, Steinhoff, Peterson, Jamieson, Hanson, Harasimo, Messer, Jones. 
FIFTH Row: Seaman, Doyle, Pfrommer, Judware, Stowe, Bmniewski, McClelland, Mackey, Green, Cross. 
FOURTH DIVISION-20-MM. 
* * * FIRST Row, Left to right: Gardner, Lima, Hosko, Martinez, Hartmann, Kight, Vandermade (Lt.), Maynard 
{Lt. jg), Barch, Rores, Proper, Wawrzyk, Pena, Daniels, Bryson. 
SECOND Row: Loeb, Niccoli, Baker, Antonetti, Rosenberg, Betts, Read, Wong, Stillman, Otthofer, Young, 
Magno, Zadroga, Hansen. 
THIRD Row: Lattuca, Gonzalez, Ferguson, Griffin, Hurley, Pratt, Matarazzo, La Yelle, Libertoski, Anderson, 
Lukach, D' Alonzo. 
FouRTH Row: Johnson, Wren, Grogaard, Dignam, Mavis, Hill, Trimble, Turner, Tompkins, Hudak, Fire. 
stone O'Steen. 
FIFTH Row: Doehla, Hammett, Grissom, Tucker, Walsh, Forman, Myers, Tegeler, Griffin, Smith. 






FRONT Row, Left to right: Tugend, Mari, Wiley, Cob!e, Dean, Lt. (jg) Gent, Lt. Spear, Lt. (jg) Lloyd, 
Goode, Ivy, Knowles, Guibleo, Diffley. 
SEcOND Row: Williams, Toone, Dailey, Hart, Pacheco, Bachelder, Martinez, Graham, Church, Correll, 
Sweeten. 
THIRD Row: Higgins, Sawyers, Burkette, Knapp, Terrell, Fowler, Reete, Lundy, Leach, Moen, Dodson, 
Lujan. 
FouRTH Row: Gould, Nelson, Zitting, Hendrickson, Ibach, Knapp, Kissler, Pillard, Rodelius, Angstadt, 
Walsh. 
FIFTH Row: Smith, Biondi, Whitehead, Vantine, Dixon, Mott, Gavin, Gawlik, McGannon, Losasso, Morris. 
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SIXTH DIVISION-40-MM. 
* * * FIRST Row, Left to right: Zapposodi, Friedberg, Copeland, Chisholm, Timms, Lazo, Phillips, DeMasi, Swin-
dle, Dugger, Nelson, Fuss, Edgett. 
SECOND Row: Welch, Williams, Stuckey, Ingram, Matheny, Macon, Coate, Davis, Berchman, Parker, Wool-
dridge, LaPierre, Shaffer, Marino. 
THIRD Row: Kiselstein, Corrado, Dziewulski, Turnbow, Love, Florence, Sweeney, Frisenda, Maher, Salmon, 
Wingfield, Chiacchiaretto. 
FouRTH Row: Mello, Loveland, Parenti, Huff, Pickles, Clements, Molto, Bilsky, Farley, Criblear, Lombardo. 
FIFTH Row: Peterson, Townes, Perisho, Tomlin, Ehrine, Bertelsen, Guida, Eshelman, Collins, Coffman, Cas-
per, Schumacher. 
SIXTH Row: Berzinskas, Mullins, Dishon, Jaskowski, Fusco, Austin, Kramer, Cascio, Bush, Clark, Sizemore. 
/ 
SEVENTH DIVISION-MARINE DETACHMENT -40-MM. 
* * * 
FIRST Row, left to right: Soehner, Spaeth, Quinliven, Kelling, O'Connor, Laurer, Engstrom, Brown, 
Gatchell, Faus, DeLorme, Bishop, Donovan, Fichtner, Miller, Logan. 
SECOND Row: Carlson, Feeney, Borek, Dufresne, Wright, Lown, Langley, Deuell, Morgan, Cottle, Lewis, 
Gilbert, Goodwin, Smyth, Takacs. 
THIRD Row: Boice, McCauley, Samuelson, Amato, Slavin, Wilmer, Fisher, Womack, Parker, Steiner, La-
brecque, DiSilvestro, Bertini, McKenzie, Denney. 
FouRTH Row: Cogan, Dodson, Haley, Tschamber, Papke, Burke, Birkenshaw, Byers, Young, Wehrheim, 
Harris, Cobb, Skretch, Francey, Hook. 
FIFTH Row: Lyddane, Ruda, DeStefano, Lashbrook, Sztukowski, Kramer, Knapp, Baker, Tindol, DePaul, 
Reaume, Armes, Evans, Reidenbaugh, Longerbeam. 
:•· , . 
EIGHTH DIVISION-LOOKOUT AND 20-MM. 
* * * 
ToP Row, left to right: Tinkle, Turan, Douglas, Curtiss, Graham, Wade, Keith, Belding, Grey, Cassill, 
Wheeler, Ware. 
SECOND Row: Marley, Dorsey, Lakawskas, Gross, Dunkle, Clyde, Hunter, Longo, Weeks, Murray, Kittle. 
THIRD Row: Hornsberger, Smith, Schumacher, Martin, Dombroski, Groff, Prowant, Mohney, Coleman, 
Ferry, Massey, Smolik. 
FouRTH Row: Moreton, Gribbon, Montgomery, Jones, McFee, Sullivan, Synnott, Cote, Golden, Collazo, 
Knapp, Chaplain. 
FIFTH Row: White, Westerson, Thompson, Hieter, McQueen, Davis, Dougherty, Doody, Wrobleski, Dealy, 
Benson. 
FRONT Row: Spurlock, Comeau, Olsen, Johnston, Daniels, Tveit, Wells, Hobby, James, Koskinskie, De 
Grazia. 
NoT IN PICTURE: D~geatano, Joyce, Crane. 
115 





FIRST Row, left to right: Krinowtz, Gerton, Staley, Collins, Boggs, Kunglevich, Lamontange, Ashworth, 
Richardson, Koehler, Hensley, Sloboda. 
SECOND Row: Madole, Kjargaard, Canzino, Lang, Fetters, Bateman, Adams, Black, Dunn, Carter, Rampa, 
Card, Ponce!, Bannum. 
THIRD Row: Y acinski, White, Copley, Lightfoot, Frazer, Rosa, Gill, Farrell, Kunkle, Lieber, Ries, Raines. 
FouRTH Row: Bach, Janney, Schemm, Desrosiers, Boduch, Cariglio, Gregory, LaRatos, Fisher, Phillips, I-Iall, 
Riley. 
FIFTH Row: Henderson, Savitsky, Blythe, Rudden, Faust, Hoffman, Webb, Jones, Meyers, Metauer, Daven-
port, Reince. 







FIRST Row, left to right: Miller, Koch, Denniston, Mattello, Martinez, Lavigne, Harris, Bottaro, Goertz, Sav-
age, DeGr.aw, Taylor, La Jeunnesse, Burrell, McLaughlin, Ninivaggi, K"ielbasinski, Gordon. 
SECOND Row: Malpie, Doolittle, Edwards McGee, Cockrell, Shiffer, Dush, White, Correll, Combs, Jackson, 
Zygnerski, Ratliff, LeVasseur, Murrey, Neubauer, Mason, Perry, Hawkins. 
THIRD Row: Kruczynski, Corozzo, Ninivacci, Stephenson, l\1illikin, Chenette, Fineo, Lanowy, Corso, Brown, 
Andrews, Miner, Amodeo, Brown, Williams, Biusi, Schreiber, Jeffrey, Christensen. 
FoURTH Row: Merritt, La Roche, Mackey, Lynch, Huckle, Haughey, Larmer, Miller, Brewer, Betts, Demdic-
zak, Landry, Cutrona, Trudeau, Ken drew, Brown, Cook, Mallory, Lizotte, Maida, Del Fiacco, James, Griffin. 
FIFTH Row: l\1cGeehan, McGann, Koscuk, Merkel, Lotring, Borchgrevink, l\Ielione, MacDonald, Donahue, 
Bartuska, Hutnick, James, Casey, Fella, Abplamalp, Lotier, Mullen, Goss, Kantor, Maguire, Kind, Parker, Gagli-
ano, Anderson, Davis, Lang. 
SIXTH Row: Leibenspergen, Drake, Justice, Brewer, Mazzola, Lanski, Richard, O'Keefe, Narewski, l\1cHugh, 






* * * 
ToP Row, left to right: Coffman, Reed, Miller, Millham, Connolly, Simpson, Freiwald, Strong, Easter, Thom-
linson, Frost, Foerth, Voorkees, Wilson, Purdie, Shaffer, Wonderly, Bayley, Corzine. 
SECOND Row: Lytle, Buckley, Geise, Ulrich, Grysinski, Shirley, Ritter, Perervia, Rizzo, Thiebeault, Berna-
dino, Bray, Rhodes, Cannon, Koger, Gurske, Burke, Wortham. 
THIRD Row: Johns, Harrington, Wynn, Wait, McDaniel, Lindsey, BourgaMlt, Maher, Slatterfield, Johnson, 
Olson, Wright, Rispa, Miller, Stanfield, Jadzak, Sharkitt, Thorn, Stephenson, Dempsey. 
FouRTH Row: Kiska, Farmer, Mask, Scott, Schranz, Keenan, Smith, Pelletier, MacDowell, Neubauer, 
Alasio, Urzih, Gassert, Hordziel, Payne, Meesey, Gannon, Slick, Long. 
FIFTH Row: Glover, Kraller, Kelly, Garza, Smolinski, Loy, Kellerman, Klingersmith, Hagaman, Barnes, 
Kinney, Burke, Eble, Bauvlin, Gay, O'Connor, Corder, Eli Marcy. 
SrxTH Row: Tierney, Barker, Higgins, Carpenter, Hatch, Ice, York. 
:~ 
----
F DIVISION-FIRE CONTROL AND ORDNANCE 
* * * 
ToP Row, left to right: Cowgil~ Pickett, Wolfram, Hopkins, Jesko, Damron, White, ]., Hanson, Weeks, 
Dilles, Woods, Jones, R. H., Sundeen, Wallace, White, M. M., Webb, Jones, E. C. 
SECOND Row: Wares, Redenbaugh, Hesser, DeGraff, Miller, Wingermuele, Lamanec, Leone, Kasman, Scovel, 
Zacnich, Menuccie, Gallagher, Cropp, Maganello, McGovern, Kurnick, Angello. 
THIRD Row: Hawkins, Warren, ]., Winkelman, Powers, Randisi, Bylock, Reinhardt, Rodighiero, Kendrick, 
Cunningham, Mazzuca, Frame, Colgain, Nelson, Estep, Towne, Carlson, Wofrum. 
FouRTH Row: Riley, Munminski, Popernak, Tucker, Benham, Gisonde, Chief Gunner Derry, Ens. Wright, 
Lt. Comdr. Sullivan, Wiekierak, Gaeta, Harpster, Benegas, Plower, Sauer, McCoy, Neisemier, Medico. 
BoTTOM Row: Piontek, Burke, Gallagher, J. ]., Worley, Johnson, Latini, Bakes, Kristoff, Leahy, Breault, 
McKonley, Greer, Keneagy, Brian, Campbell, Carr, Slater, Beck. 
1:19 
H DIVISION-HOSPITAL 
* * * ToP Row, left to right: Crown, Bramble, Gilham, Moroney, Holden, Johns, Rogers. 
SECOND Row: Henning, Hornbuckle, Belt, Parr, Beamer, Latta, Jones. 
THIRD Row: Stothard, Melnick, Wilkinson, Porrin, Rybicki, Saunders, Pecant. 
FouRTH Row: Bader, Childers, Johnson, Sanzo, Tembley, McLaughlin, Bishop. 
FIFTH Row, seated: Giftos, Sutterly, Boye, Hahn, Hack, Willing, Sorenson, Katz. 
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K DIVISION-1-2-3-DIVISION COMMUNICATIONS 
* * * BoTTOM Row, left to right: Hu·ghes, Urbano, Gillies, Davenport, Bairos, Bennett, Stallings, Kapusta, Kline, 
Scheiner, Eadicico, McDonnell, Craig, Foley, Lang, Crozier, Zimmerman, Mahoney, Stutzman. 
SECOND Row: Kunkler, Leaf, Elfin, Britt, Einhorn, Greber, Placey, McGraw, Reilly, l.VIorsholder, \Varbur-
ton, Develin, Carlson, Green, Lanzilotta, Doyle, Leuheman, Harrison, Gruttaduria, Thorn, Balog. 
THIRD Row : Hedderig, Howe, Lt. (jg) Schlesinger, Pupkin, Ens. Sackman, Lt. (jg) Gantz, Lt. Jordan, Comdr. 
Grange, Lt. Madden, Lt. (j-g) Blevins, Lt. (jg) Greedy, Ens. Gray, Ens. Davies, Lt. (jg) Witchurch, Taylor, 
Plowman, Edminister. 
FouRTH Row: Hamwiika, Migut, McCormack, Lohrke, James, U ron, Schuler, Blakeney, Betz, Cooper, Craft, 
Wade, Russo, Bergquist, Springer, Heller, Packer, Sexton, Humez, Kelley, Barnes, Davis, Richardson, Murrillo, 
Cleveland, Praml. 
FrFTH Row: Grady, Cooper, Hartman, Greene, Traquair, Weir, Tayman, Steele, Ames, Cass, Anton, Juliano, 
Blair, Knoll, Krebbs, Martin, Olp, Weber. 
SrxTH Row: Crawford, Sappenfield, Kingston, Goode, Clifford, Fasano, l\1ichalic, Gabay, Mater, Blain, Rassel, 
Schulz, Sept, Weinstein, Adelman. 
SEVENTH Row: \Varner, Lang, Pratt, l.VIcGee, Sassone, Livingston, Butler, Ladn.er, \Vorthington, l\IcDon-
ough, Heckel, lVIodesohn, Townsend, l\1ontgomery, Karan, David and Capps. 
' 
M DIVISION-MAIN PROPULSION 
* * * 
BoTTOM Row, left to right: Faulkner, Lucas, May, Kenner, Licci, Skyberg, Struck, Wood, Knight, Sydow, 
Dugger, Bauer, Blau, Klepper, Fleck, Archer. 
SECOND Row: Mazelli, Luft, Mannell, Lemme, Kelly, Wlezien, Prokuda, Wolf, Craig, Martin, Mertens, 
Cope, Loewenthal, McGonagle, Jean, Palmarozza. 
THIRD Row: Laskowski, Manning, Flocks, Patterson, Lawlor, Martino, Evans, Griffith, Madere, White, 
Weir, Bajek, Hutchinson, LePage, Daylor. 
FouRTH Row: Andres, McDowell, Porter, Pollara, Drew, Albright, Cummings, Pingatelli, Caccarvale, 
Johnson, Juckett, Thunder, Crawley, Nelson, Spooner, Marino. 
ToP Row: Johnson, Lange, Mangs, Kershaw, Lutner, King, Leonard, Mealer, Kruczinski, Prevostini, Mc-
Keand, Heym, Hyatt, Phipps, Dautel, Updyke, Mahoney. 
SITTING: Modesitt, Balchunas. 
MISSING: Mauldin, Herrington, Kryhowski, LeSoine. 
N DIVISION-NAVIGATION 
* * * ToP Row) left to right: Berg, Smith, Patterson, Blackwell, Nicholson, White, Kelly, Stanley. 
SECOND Row: Benfield, Royer, Altemose, Wlochall, Mancuso, Peddycord, Thompson, Taplin. 
THIRD Row: Tobey, Rosacker, Vosatek, Kilian, Kornfiend, Votta, Loudis, Kormos. 
FouRTH Row: Shaffer, Brink, Berry, Fuelster, Anthony, Stark, Witbeck, Zimmerman. 
FIFTH Row: Fritz, Woolley, Erfert, Gallemore (Ens. D. 0.), Roth, Fault, Manookian, Hague. 
SIXTH Row: Hotop, Takvorian, Jackson, Gottschalk, Spear, Provencher, Kopek. 
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R 1, 2 DIVISION-HULL 
* * 
-tr 
FIRST Row, left to right: Weishaar, Pitmon, Grivas, Moriondo, Uhlig, La Batch, Holton, Egan, Newton, 
Erickson, Molen. / 
SECOND Row: McDonald, Taylor, Scruggs, Allen, Paganucci, Hartman, Harbison, Woodworth, Schrunk, 
Shestack, Breeland, Botham, Tierney, March, Karnes. 
THIRD Row: Lagamarsino, Cooper, Webster, Strzynski, Kelly, Riley, Colondo, Grindal, Stanford, D'Angio, 
Trafton, Mancine, Broklesby, Glass, Adams, Ludwig, Pennington. 
FouRTH Row: Da Costa, Iannacone, }olivet, Logan, Pennell, Rinck, Alverson, De Luca, Harvey, Rusho, 
Grella, Ciotti, Hegeman, Looney, Ellington, Cascarino. 
FIFTH Row: Baker De Vogel, Johansson, Konchuk, Gases, Middleton, Guerrier, Jefferson, Kautz, Saski, 
Walker, Caiazzo, Johansen, Nielson, Broomer, Hunt, Leach. 
SIXTH Row: Staples, Hodgson, Herrington, Dempsey, Flynn, Collins, Kloka, Klinger, Kratochvil, Large, Win-
. neberger, Mortimer, Keating, Miller, Hrisko, Braun. 
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S-1 DIVISION-SUPPLY 
u * 1::? 
FIRST Row, seated, left to right: King, Gilchrist, Pappazissis, Norris, Kuter, Levak, Wolod, Longchamps, Max-
son, Lauzon, Jacobs, Schute, Michaud, McGraw, Terhune, Mastellone, McCullough. 
SECOND Row, seated: -Lashway, Trahant, Alexis, Jasinksi, Klein, Bukowitz, Shirley, Ensign Betz, Lt. Comdr. 
Mills, Comdr. Myers, Lieut. Schmeder, Lt: (jg) Hall, R. Edwards, C. Peters, Whitehead, Schuh, McKinzie, Gum-
bris, McCullough, Ballew, Mercer. 
THIRD Row: Samples, Jones, Ballinger, LavaHee, Venis, Coburn, LaCerte, Vines, Coen, Burright, Broome, 
Kline, O'Connor, Spilley, Vandemark, Wattenberg, Vasco, King, Lemond, White. 
FouRTH Row: Schwartz, Thoeming, Row, Lusk, Varvarovsky, Sexton, Terry, Villarreal, Knapek, Giacomozzo, 
Robillard, McKnight, Gong, Marien, Salsbury, Judd, King, Powell, Mearkle, Krouse. 
FIFTH Row: Yoder, Davis, Rosten, Wolfrum, Howington, Mumper, Loeffler, Morgan, Malane, D'Amours, 
Krause, Brattin, Stever, Sauz·eroff, Kaiser, Marecic, Oller, McArty, Hughes, Renaud, Vargo, Inserra. 
SIXTH Row: Oldham, Haffey, Anderson, Gates, Wagner, Robinett, Steele, Brocca, Scheer, Isaac, Coley, 
Forte, Tshanakas, Caron, Wardwell, Mcguire, Mezerowski, McFarland, Izzo. 
S-2 DIVISION -STEWARDS 
* * * 
ToP Row, left to right: Comer, Little, Scroggins, Fields, Gordon, Harris, Jackson, Collier, Akins, Greggs, 
Adams, Gwin. 
SECOND Row: Grayson, Wright, Francisco, Austing, Dailey, Guy, Davis, Harris, Cason, Fields, Harris, 
Moore, Hackler. 
THIRD Row: Hyman, Johnson, Smith, Crews, Dudley, Underwood, Jefferson, Cuyler, Henderson, Gaffney, 
Cooper, Haith, Franklin. 
FouRTH Row: Land, Lacy, Crenshaw, Cox, Burney, Davis, Parnell, Frazier, Gilmore, Braggs, Ford, Williams. 
SITTING, left to right: Goodson, Hamlin, Hogan, Cole, Miller, Robinson, Branch, Sommers, Austin, Deshazo, 
Crenshaw, Williams. 




V-1 DIVISION-FLIGHT DECK 
* * 
ti 
FIRST Row, left to right: Kletmen, Wagner, Story, Luke, Campbell, Aube, Soil, MacDonald, Damshook, Muniz, 
Knight, Turner, Stromp, Srearns, Robbins, Brewer, Bishop, Ciminise, Horan, Matteson, Di Fiore, Jenkins, Con-
nelly, Donovan, Berrios, Blovat, Yardley, Grijalea, Urrea, Collins, Banas, Fosman, Wagner, Pickett. 
~SECOND Ro~: Parizek;"" Ki1:chner; Sorbes, Robin~ T u;micliff, -Hamilton,- Lede;er, Kat~;- Frisbe;;:- MacN ci1; 
Kosnen, Frankovic, Laschkewitsch, Stansberry, O'Conner, Bradler, Lt. Comdr. Brooks, Lt. Comdr. Rush, Alexan-
der, Bollmeier, Binder, Mante, Wilson, Ferreiria, Messer, Kanous, Mallon, Vernicek, Baldwin, Lucas, Curley, Culp, 
Venezia, Jacobus, Dornsife, Swift, Kaufmann, T elecky. 
THIRD Row: Dudek, Snyder, Schneider, Rogers, Cruz, Ingegneri, Cannon, Boyd, Bailey, Davis, Burns, Gran-
holm, Lee, Krisulevicz, Howell, Rowland, Buckalew, Mariani, Sullivan, Barret, Oldfield, Cabral Adams, Baker, 
Verzwyvelt, Bodelor, Canapari, Woodford, Sherry, Overturf, Locastor, Goldberg, Condon, Leary, Sabey, Fichman. 
FouRTH Row: Wall, Horton, Green, Sykes, Wilson, Ross, Bradfield, Sonkowsky, Taddeo, Mathews, White, 
Miller, Watson, Seeger, Konz, Lewis, Ibbotson, Beaman, Bierman, Trommler, Shaeffer, Klein, Watson, Myers, 
Lanzone, Schlercher, Sharley, Workman, Miller, Thomas, Donnelly, Hansen, Haddad, Harkins, Lewis. Iacobucci, 
De Palama, Washburn, Callahan. 
FIFTH Row: Carey, Griffin, O'Brieb, Strong, Long, McLean, Daoutokas, Jennings, Matte, Knutzen, Madi-
son, Moore, Lonergan, Sellner, Taggert, Moore, Severson, Catton, Tollefson, Berta, Grudis, Logan, Haberthier, 
Shears, Watson, Cox, Gregory, Herbert, Kotch, Van Wagner, Clark, Groller, Sharp, Gauthier, Guidone, Martin. 
SIXTH Row: Lightcap, McGrath, Vercher, King, Sutherland, Toney, Hayes, Hildebrand, Casey, Beckstrom, 
Strain, Lee, Davis, Manning, Tyler, Hickey, Drum, Brock, Voogt, Keller, Andrews, Van Donge, Parenti, Moore, 
Egland, Clayton, Lowe, Dawson, MacNeil, Finney, Mum, Korzen, Suits, O'Brien, Varquez, Gibser. 
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V-2 DIVISION-HANGER DECK 
FRONT Row, left to right: Crabtree, Shepler, Baker, R einert, U lbright, Stelianau, Mor:.e, Mills, Burns, \Vilson, 
Smith, Shafer, C ulbreth, Gordon, Brenstein, Moulden, Jones, Crawford , Marquette, Freeman, L avoie, Garrett, Brig-
lia, Powers, Ritter , Judy, Thomas, Stevenson, Smith, Dore, Rie·gel, Schill is, Almaleh, A nderson. 
SECOND Row: Jones, Merrill, T horson, Kazaka, Gosso, Davis, Miles, Trent, Burgess, Long, Bair, Shepherd, 
NewliLI, Clement, Burns, Orzel, Stanhope, Grant, G leason, Lt. Thomas, Messer, W. L. Smith, Gordon, Quinn, 
Hoff, Savini, Bolhofner, Rehrig, Redline, See, Fogarty, Rulh, Ziela, Gilbret, Perillo, Garcia, Baines, Barrows, 
Gerzovich, Bona, Honeycutt, Bassanello. 
THIRD Row: Pittman, Heintz, Mack, Kirby, Honkabaara, Johnson, Weatherall, Coleman, Foran, Schneider, 
Teitelman, Pruitt, Leon, Travis, Plank, Pitts, Valentine, Tomcko, Rushin, Buckingham, Brydon, Shade, Sprang, 
Rehrig, C. A., Den'ton, Long, Brush, J ardot, Guido, Slavin, Valdez, Rosson, Macey, P iercy, Cambell, Henderson, 
Shrader, Possetto, Garay. 
FouRTH Row: Jesmer, Johnson, Berndt, Mason, Smith, F . W., Taylor, Randolph, Telecky, Capparille, Savage, 
Ward, Scholl, Fahey, Ovrom, Turner, Baker, Atkins, Singleton, Sedensky, Will iams, L. B., Dautzler, Burke, Size-
more, Korejva, Fidler, Nichols, Zdaniewicz, Bergstrom, McArthur, Anthis, Pospisil, Nielson, Cheek, Garrison, Kloko-
char, Devore, Dodds, Le Blanc. 
FIFTH Row: Johnstone, Karpoff, Buttery, Proffet, Nelson, St. John, H anisco, H ain, Brogan, Foster, Reid, Horn, 
Smith, Gorney, U anti!, Spielman, Cram, Heckman, Kehoe, Edsall, Brownlow, Smith, Rickey, Cann, P ittman, Pelocik, 
Merges, Vogt, K ing, Belknap, Weatherman, McConnell, Magnier, R atliff, Welch, Baugh, Lawson, Robertson, Nye, 
Benjamin, Gambrell. 
SIXTH Row: Harris, Carr, Cherico, Darabek, Harris, Malecki, Hawley, Ewing, Gustin, Bryant, Wright, 
Combs, Hammond, J enkins, Martins, Siplo, Tuell, O liverith, Rave, Bruce, Silley, Byron, A nderson, Schram!. 
Pembo, Perety, LeClair, Cooper, Koerber, Sacchinelli>. Sm, Rohrer, Stone, J ordan, Williams, Maclntoch, Robinson, 
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V-3 DIVISION-AIR DEPARTMENT ADMINISTRATION 
PHOTOGRAPHY, AEROLOGY 
u * u 
FRoNT Row) left to right: Condon, Chase, Cote, O'Brien, Kloppenberg, Kocher. 
SECOND Row: Mosley, Singer, Lt. Harris, Lt. Comdr. Pillsbury, Lt. Neighbours, Lt. McLaughlin, Lt. Kay. 
THIRD Row: Barinoff, Enfanto, Zander, Peters, Wilson, Burch, Wilhelm, Bontrop. 
FouRTH Row: Pulford, Ford, Wages, Lang, Lucas, Miller, Chaldu. 
FIFTH Row: Grotjahn, Patton, Kuritz, Tharp, Shumway, Hosp, Corkrum, Datchuck. 
SIXTH Row: Joul, McCleary, Lohrke, Jorris, Rummel, McGhie, Quillinan. 
V-4 DIVISION-CIC-RADAR 
* * * 
BoTTOM Row, left to right: Chrysogelos, Allen, Kendall, Coleman, Lent, Wolfington, Cooper, Underwood, 
Olszewski, Fagg, Schuppert, Councill, Gerken, Studvicka, Taylor, Blazier, Coplin, Sandler. 
SECOND Row: Keeler, Heyman, Miella, Stem, Lt. McKeown, Lt. Harton, Lt. McCord, Lt. Cardani, Lt. {jg) 
Cox, Lt. Frank, Lt. {jg) Reading, Lt. {jg) Corey, Lt. Perkins, Lt. Comdr. Hawes, Lt. Comdr. Fahnestock, Lt. 
Rossiter, Lt. {jg) Swagerty, Lt. {jg) Brookings, Lt. (jg) Selby, Ens. Flynn, Hooper, Neiman. 
THIRD Row: Simpson, Mahal, Salton, Perkins, Wilson, Haviland, Meeker, Kochan, Erickson, Mitchell, Min-
nick, Ihle, Graves, Gaylord, Shedlock, King, Storrer, McMillan, Copple, Chiantella. 
FouRTH Row: Roberts, Bennett, Hickey, DeMeneces, Mingle, Kurtz, Smith, Snelling, Brady, Zelinka, Noff-
singer, Mandella, Iverson, Furbur, McMurray, Johnson, Cole, Shohet, Schetrompf, Brock, Wiesman, Kriege, 
Wiens. 
FIFTH Row: Henson, Anderson, Zimmer, Sensmeier, Michael, Jenkins, Mitchell, Shaw, Koblanski, Davis, 
Halsey, McGinnis, Ksander, Zellers, Nauman, Jones, Murray, Sayer, Carlson, Medici, Griggs. 
SIXTH Row: Lemke, Williamson, Klein, Stuby, Slivka, Stubberfield, Archer, Teel, Kammauf, Johanson, Kuz-
zyk, Lewis, Scott, Orton, Evans, Tomlin, Boner, Baade, Lake, Farnam, Kowalski, Skinner. 
V-5 DIVISION-AVIATION ORDNANCE 
* * * ToP Row, left to right: Madson, Barber, Burtschy, Taggart, Lewis, T. C., Spiggle, Surb ~ r , Witte, Marquardt, 
Hari , Guetschow, Lewis, G. F., Johnson, Neff, Maslona, Quesenberry, Fahey, Kinsey, Berg, Sugaliska, Appleton, 
Ovoian, Gambrel, Martin, Harvey, Knutson, McDermott, Krawczyinski, Lapointe, Wallace. 
SECOND Row: Streeter, Vickers, Long, Waters, Moerer, Bateman , Vallery, Dreher, Bushlow, Petersen , Ford , 
Thomas, W. H. , Ragion , Tift, Montileone, Breault, Strycharz, Keefer, H ay, Walker, Luman, Stra, Scholl, Dullea, 
Farber, Rothkugle, Buley, Kern, Campbell, L. M., Czapla. 
THIRD Row: Lyeth, Flannery, Hamilton, Watkins, B. R. , Haske, Burke, Paul, Duke, Ashman, Walters, 
Sullivan, Wendt, Griffin, Holbrook, Dojscak, Kear, Thomas, C. M., Spinks, Nelson, H. G., Esposito, Richie, 
Bannerman. Liba, Fischer, Caristia, Oldoni, Lovely, Calvert, Truscott, Jarolen. 
FouRTH Row: Florindi , Conder, Hampton, Solonika, Nelson, P. , Marsh, Johnson, R. A., Kast, Kalina , Keep, 
Dalhquist, Swenson, Pitts, Sullivan, E. E. , Vestal, Guffey, Wilhelm, H arris, Quesenberry, Baumgartner, Sangster, 
Bleick, Thom, Kusek, Moriarty, Bastecky, Aliciene, Ordway, Peterson, H. A., Gowder. 
FIFTH Row: Bowman, Bruno, Marshall , Jones, Crecenti, Chaplin, Waring, Clark, Roemer, Platt. Hoffman, 
Koonce, Ritchie, Collins, Lt. (jg) Stilwell , Lt. (jg) Butler, Lieut. Ruprecht, Austin , Curley, Hightower, Noyes, 
Patterson, Williams, Holloway, M azur, Cambra, Tomlin, Searles, Fraser, Casale. 
SixTH Row: Cromley, Byle, Law, Miller, Vandergrift, King, Lurie, H affner , Stone, Tyner, Cheesman, Snider, 
Delhom, Moulton, Mullen, Petersen, Cappello, McConville, Brennan, Bunkoff, Campbell. R. B., Brosnan, Boge r, 
Zanghi , Collins, Watkins, E. G., Robinson. 
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WARRANT OFFICERS 
* * * 
BoTToM (FIRST) Row, left to right:__. Derry, Willard, Pupkin, Williams, Woodard, Hauser. 
SECOND Row FROM BoTTOM: Curley, Meyers, Hart, Bower, Carter, Brown, Ed wards. 
THIRD Row FRoM BoTTOM: Hagaman, Shirley, Bateman, Robeson, Alexander, Taylor. 
FouRTH Row (ToP), left to right: Austin, Averill, Mauldin, Collins, Singer. 
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CHIEFS 
* * * ToP Row, left to right: Mosley, Rampa, Gleason, Smith, Botham, Roth, Heyman, Stanhope, Ritchie. 
SECOND Row: Patterson, Soreson, Hook, Burns, Denny, Sutterly, Noyes, Wilson, Longerbeam. 
THIRD Row: Messer, Stern, Williams, Gordon, Grant, Adams, Holloway, Bauer, Hawkins, Murray. 
FouRTH Row: Peters, Howe, Hoff, Allen, Bauerlin, Bollmier, Burnette, Orzel, Powell. 
FIFTH Row: Bradler, Plowman, Clement, Raymond, Paganucci, Barinoff, Dugger, Le Vasseur, Scruggs. 
SIXTH Row: Wood, Breeland, Jackson, Nygnerski, O'Connor, Wolfrum, Marshall. 
t, 
l 
OFFICERS OF U. S. S. TICONDEROGA (CV-14) 
8 MAY 1944 TO 15 AUGUST 1945 
ALEXANDER, I:Tenry L ee, Chief Boatswain, 
USN. Air Dept. 
A!'\DERSON, Erve n .-\., Ensign, USN, Eng. 
Dept. 
ANDERSON, Edward Lee, Lt. Comd1·., 
VB-80. 
APPS, \Villiam Dudl ey Ernest Overy. Lt. 
Comdr., USNR, Air D e pt. 
AUS'l,IN, Ja m es Traynham, Chief :\fachinist, 
USN. 
AVERILL, Francis Choat. Chief Boatswain, 
USN, Hull Dept. 
BAKER, Dave, Lieut., Hull Dept. 
BALLINGER. Cal'l Jay, Jr. , Lt. C'omclr., 
USN, Air Dept. 
BANCROFT, Hobert P.. Chie f Ca i'JL nte r, 
USN, Hull Dept. 
BARNES, Fran!< Arthur, Ensign, USNR. 
BARTON, Harry H .. Lt. Comdr., Air D e pt. 
BAUMAN, Kenneth Edward, Ensign. 
BATEMAN, George Edward, 1\fa.chinist, En-
g ineering D ept. 
BECKER, S. ~I.. Jr. , Lt. CotnclL , Air Dept. 
BERCH1\1AN, John J., Jr .. Ensign, Gunnery. 
BESS, R 0yn o lds F. , Lie ut., USN, Gunnel'y 
D ept. 
BETZ, Charles Willian1, J1· . . Ens ign, S u ppl y 
Dept. 
BLEVINS, Ed\\'in King, Lt. (jg), t:S"', 
Con11nunications Dept. 
BLA.Cl{, Robert Orlin. Ensign, Engineering 
Dept. 
BOWER, Robert Wanl, Ch ie f Pay Cle rk. 
Supply D ept. 
BOK, Stephen. L t . ( j g), USN, Hull D ep t. 
BOYE, Erwin L. , Lie ut., Me dical D e p t. 
BRA! NE, Thotnas B.. Li. ut. , USNR, Air 
Dept. 
BRINER, Hannon V., Comd1· .. USN, Engi-
neering. 
BROOKI NG , Alvin V., Lt. (jg), USN, _\ii' 
D e pt. 
BHOOKS, George White. Lie ut. , US:-1, Ail· 
Dept. 
BRO\VN, Donald J .. Ens ign, Gunnery Devt. 
BHOWN. Paul J., J ·r., l s t Lie ut.. USMC. 
Gunne ry Dept. 
BROWN. Eldon Harlow, APC, USNH, Sup-
ply, 
BROPHY, J ames l\L, Jr.. Lieut.. UB~R. 
Eng. D '-'Pt. 
BUGDENOVICH, John, Mac hinist. USN. 
Engineering. 
BURCH, W illia m 0 ., Jr., Comdr., USN. 
E xecutive Officer. 
BURKE, Andrew Jose ph, Jr., Ensig n , Engi-
neering. 
BUTLER \\'illiam JarYis, Lt. (jg), USNH. 
l>.it· D e pt. 
CA1\tPBELL, V e rnon 1\I., Ensign, Communi -
cation D ept. 
CAPORASO, John J. , Lieu t. , USN, Gunnery. 
C ARDONI, Ch a rl es Peter, Lieut. , USNR A ir 
D ept, 
C ARTER H. W., Machinist, USN, Engi-
n eering. 
CASH, Francis A., Lt. (jg) , Supply, 
CHAMBLIN, J. Howard, Lt. (jg), Air Dept. 
CHASE, Irwin, Jr., Comdr., USN, Navi-
gator. 
C HRISTENSON, H. S., Mac hinist USN, 
Engineering, 
CLESTON, Robert Brown, USN, Engineer-
ing Dept. 
COATE. Malcolm Moo1·e, Lt. (jg) , USNR, 
Gunnery. 
C'OMBS, Samuel Edward , Lieut., USNH, 
Engineering. 
C011P'l.'ON. Carl A!l ,· n. Ensign, Air Dept. 
CONVERSE. Paul \ V ., Ensign, USN, Gun-
n e ry. 
COPELAND, Alf1·ed. Ensign, USN, Eng l-
llee rin g. 
COREY. Robert Eugene , Lt. (jg) , Air Dept. 
CORRELL, Alan Stuart, Ensign, Eng-inef>r-
ing Dept, 
('OUNIHAN, John L., Comdr. , USN. Air 
Dept. 
COW AN, John N., Ensign, USNR. Gunner~· 
Dept. 
COX, Franklin L . . Lieut. (jg), Air Dept. 
C HANE .Jacob Leslie, III, Lieut. (jg), 
USNR. Gunnery Dept. 
CURLEY, 1\'Iichael Joseph, Gunner, USN. 
Air D ept. 
DALY. C hristoph e r L., Jr.. Lieut., USNH. 
Gvnnery Dept. 
DAVIES David Arden. Ensign, Communi-
ca tion D ept. 
DAVIS, Ric hard Edward. Lieut., USNH, 
Gunnery Dept. 
DAVIDSON, Elmore E., Elect., USN. Air 
Dept. 
DESZYC K. E. .J.. L ie ut.. Air Dept. 
DEVER, Robert F e nton, Lieut., USNR, 
Communication D ept. 
DERRY. Harold L eroy . Ch. Gunnf'r, Gun-
nf>ry D e pt. 
DERRY, L eon Edward, Lt. (j g ), U SN, Gun -
nery Dept. 
DIENER, :Martin, Lieut., USNR, Gunn0ry 
Dept. 
DIC KINSON, George ~r.. C01ndr. . USN, 
Medical Dept. 
D OERING . Robe rt John. Ensign. 
DOYLE, Edward J.. Jr., Li e ut., USNR, 
Comn1unica tion Dept. 
Dl'KESHIRE, Theodore S., Comdr. , USN, 
Supply Dept. 
DUNN. Dean E.. Lieut. (jg·), USN. 
EARL, Billy Orvette, Lt. (jg), USN, Hull 
D ept. 
D.-\ V I S, Edgar \Villiam. Lieut., US~R. Gun-
nery Dept. 
EDWARDS. Hi chard, CPC. USN, Supply 
Dept. 
HARRIS, Edwtrd V., Lieut. 
EPES, Wilfred G., Jr., Lieut .. USNR, Air 
j[)ept. 
FAHNESTOCK , R. B., Lieut., USNR. Air 
D e pt, 
FAUS. John W .. 1st Lt. , USMC R Gunn ery 
Dept. 
FERGUSON, Fr::.Ln l\: H., Ensign, USN, Gun -
nery Dept. 
FLAIZ John \V., Lieut., USNR. l\Ie dical 
Dept. 
FLEMING, Hobe rt W., Lieut. , USNR, Air 
D ept. 
FLYNN. David L., Ensign, USNR, Air Dept. 
FORD, \Villia m J. , Lie ut., USNH, Hull 
D e pt. 
FORSHT, Eugene H., Lt., USN, VF-80. 
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FOX, Virgil C.. Lieut., USN, Engineering 
Dept. 
FULMER, Herbert S., Jr., Comdr.. USN, 
Gunnery Dept. 
GALAGAN, Steven, Lie ut., USNR, Air Dept. 
GALLEMORE, James Gilbe rt, Ensign, USN, 
Navigation. 
GAN'TZ, Joseph M .. Jr .. Lt. (jg), USNR, 
Comm. Dept. 
GATCHELL, Donald, Capt., USMC, Gunnery 
Dept. 
GENT, John Martin. Lt. (jg), USNR, Gun-
nery. 
GEWERTZ. Manning. Lieut., l lSN, Comn1. 
Dept. 
GIBSON. Edward l''. , Lieut. , USNR, Air 
D ept. 
GIGRAY, Willia m T .. Jr., Ens i g·n , USNH, 
CWO. 
GILMORE. Reuben E., Lt. Comdr., USNR. 
Chaplain. 
GRIFFIN, Mallie A .. Comdr. , USN,- D e ntal 
Officer. 
GHIFFITH, James· Sherwin, Lie ut. (jg), 
USNR, G unnery D e pt. 
GRANGE, Gifford, C'omdr .. USNR, Comm. 
Officer. 
GREEDY, Vern on Lee, Lt. (j g ) , C'WO. 
GHONEMANN, Carl, Jr. , Ensign, USN, 
Gunne ry Dept. 
GUETHTNG, Theodore H., Lie ut.. USNR, 
-~ ir Dept. 
HACK. Hudolf William, Lt. Comdt· .. USNR. 
l\feclical Dept. 
HAGAMAN. Edd George, Ch. Elec., USN, 
Engineering D e pt. 
HALL, David Gordon. Lt. (jg) , USNR, S up-
ply Dc·pt. 
HANSEN, John L., Lie ut. , USNR, Gunne ry 
Dept. 
H ARBTSON. Robet·t Fulton. Lt. Comdr .. 
USNR. Hull Dept. 
HARLAN. 'Wick Ray mond, Ensign, USN. 
H AR~r. Hol'tC'e W .. Ensign, USN, Engineer-
ing D ept. 
HARTMANN, A l vin R a lph , Ensign. USN'R, 
Hull Dept. 
H AR'l'WELL, .John :If., J1·., Li eut. (jg), Ali· 
Dept, 
HA HTZOG, Franl<l in H.. Lieut.. USNR, 
C on1n1. Dept. 
HAUSER. Thomas W., Ch. Carp., USNR, 
Air D e pt. 
HAWES. Willi a m H ., Lt. Comd 1·., USNR, 
Air D e pt. 
HOWARTH, Donald Colin, Lieut., Air Dept. 
HEDMAN, George E.. Elect., USN, Engi-
n e ering- Dept. 
HEIMBURGER, Edward Ray, Lt. Comdr., 
USNR, Gunnery Officer. 
HENDERSON, Davis, Lt. 
Medical Dept. 
HERMAN, J acob Paul, Lt. 
Co1nn1. Dept. 
HIMMELMAN, L y nn P., 
Supply Dept. 
Con1Clr.. US):, 
( jg), USNR, 
Lieut ., USNR, 
HORN, An"elm C., Comdr., USN, Medical 
D ept. 
HOLDERBY, Rhodell Lee, Lt. (jg), USN, 
Hull Dept. 
HURST, Robt. R., L ie ut., USNR, Comm. 
Dept, 
JENNINGS, ~Iinuard 1"., Lt. Comdr., USN, 
Air Dept. 
JOHNSON, Richar·d, Li e ut., Gunnery Dept. 
JORDAN, Wendell J. , Jr., Li eut.. USKR, 
Comm. Dept. 
FRANK, John Peter, Lieut., Air Dept. 
KABLER. William L., C01ndr .. USN, Nav i-
gator. 
KAHN, Truman F., Lt. (jg), USNR, Gun-
nery. 
KAl\IINER, William F. , Gunner, USN, Air 
Dept. 
KEEG . .\N, John P., Lieut., USNR, Air Dept. 
KELLY, Jon1 J., Lieut. , USNR, Air Dept. 
KENT, Freel H. , Jt·. , Lieut., USNR, Aide 
to Exec. 
KERENS, Owen David, Lieut. , Air Dept, 
KERNAN, Philip A., Jr., Li e ut., USNR, 
Com1n. Dept. 
KIEFER, Dixie, Captain. USN, Comlnancl-
ing Officer. 
J{JNNEY, David W.. Li e ut., USNR, Engi-
neering Dept. 
ICNIGHT, Willian1 A., Lieut., USNR, Engi-
neering D ept. 
KUNBERGER, Harry A., Lieut., USNR, 
Gunnery De})t. 
LA YIN, John S., Lieut., USN R, Gunnery 
D e pt. 
LEWIS, Douglas K., Jr., Li e ut., USNR, Air 
Dept. 
LIPPER'.r, Cont·ad J., Lt. Comdr., USNR, 
Air Dept. 
LITCHFIELD, Wayne \V., Lieut. (jg·). US);, 
Ship's Sel". 
LIVERMORE, Hany A.. Jt·., Lt. (jg-), 
USNR, Comm. Dept. 
LLOYD, Richard Eugene, Lt. (jg), USNH, 
Gunne1·y Dept. 
LONG, Richard H. , Lieut., USNR. 
LONG. Russell H., Lt. (jg-), USNH , Air 
Dept. 
l"UGTON. Hichard W., Lieut., Air Dept. 
~lcCORD, Charl es B.. Lieut., USNR, Rir 
Dept. 
Ml"KEOWN, Joseph A., Lieut. , Air Dept. 
McLAUGHLIN, Joseph K., Lieut., USNR, 
Air Dept. 
McMURRAY, J. \\'. , Lieut., Air D ept. 
::\IcNEIL, WilfrL·d J., Jr., Lieut., Gunnery 
Dept. 
)fcQUEEN, Angus, Lieut .. USNR, GuniH'ry 
Dept. 
:1-1 cWILLIAMS, Alft·ecl R., Lieut.. USNR, 
Gunnery Dept. 
~IERRYWEATHER, George E., Lt. Comdr.. 
U.SNR, Air D ept. 
~JEYERS. Joseph D., ~Mach. , USN, Engi-
neering Dept, 
~ULLER, Clair Len1oin e, Co md1·. , USN, 
Air Dept. 
MILLS, Everett L., Lieut., USNR, Supply 
Dept. 
MOFFETT. William A., Comdr., US)~, 
Executive Offieer. 
1\fOORE, Truman Oliver, Li e ut., USN, Air 
D ept. 
1\•IORGAN, Chauncey Jan1es. Lt. (jg), USX, 
Engineering. 
:VlORRIN. Jose ph R., Li e ut. , USNR, Comm. 
Dept. 
.:\IORPHY. Jatne Donald, Ensign, Gunnery. 
l\1..\..CON, Glen GeorgE', Ensign, Gunnery. 
MADDEN, Daniel M., Lieut., USNR, Cornm. 
D ept. 
:1-iALLIN, Leonard Hemy, Lt. (jg), Ail• 
D ept. 
:1-lALLORY, F., Jr., Comdr., USNR, 1s t 
Lieut. 
lVIARION. Eugene Anthony, ('h. C'.::u·p .. USN, 
Hull Dept. 
MARSEILLES, Ernest F .. Mach., USN, En-
gineering Dept, 
MARTIN, Georg-o A., Li e ut .. USNH, Ath-
letic Officer. 
MASON, Jam es Gordon. Li e ut., USNR. Air 
D ept. 
MASSEY, George \Y. , Lieut.. USNR. 
:MAULDIN, V'lillian1 L .. 1\fach., USN, Engi-
neering DeJ)t. 
' 
:.\L-\..YNARD. Frederi c li: C ha1·Ies. J1·. , 
(jg), USNR, Gunnc·ry Dept. 
Lieut. 
l\1YERS, Richard L., C'onllT., PSN, Supply 
D e· pt. 
NIE:DERMAYER. H., l'PC'. l"SN. Supply 
Dept. 
N"EIGHBOURS. James W., Lieut.. USNR, 
Air Dept. 
NEWMAN, Yale J., Lt. (jg), USNR. 
O'BRIEN. Co rn f' lius l\'L. Lieut .. US~R. 
Chaplain. 
PADGETT, .John \\".. Lieut.. USNR. A it· 
Dept. 
PARK, HaHol"Cl VV .. J1· .. Lieut., T'SNR. Air 
Dept. 
PAULSEN, .John V\-'., Lieut .. OSNH, NaYi-
g-ation. 
PEBLEY, Rosco E' S., Lieut., USN, Medical 
Dept. 
PERE'l\ Ric· hard C.. 1\'Iach., Eng-inL e l'ing-. 
PERKINS, SiclnL•;.· F .. J1· .. Lieut., USNR, 
Air D ep t. 
PE'rERS, Howard B., Li e ut .. Gunnery. 
PUTNAl\f, Stuart T .. Lt. (jg), Engineering. 
PILLSBURY, John R.. Lt. Co mdr. , Air 
D e pt. 
PUPKIN, Al ex, C it. Ship's C le rk. USN, 
Comn1. D e pt. 
RANSBURG, Harp f' r G .. Lieut., USNR, Air 
Dept. 
READING, Stuart A .. Lt. (jg), Air Dept. 
REAVLEY, Thomas 111.. T.i e ut. (jg-), USNR. 
Gunnery. 
RICHARDSON, Eugene· G., Lieut., llSN. 
Gunnery. 
ROBESON. VVilliam Eel., C h Elt:\(',, l"SN, 
Enginee!·ing-. 
ROCHON, Robert W., Lieut., Ait· Dept. 
HOSSITER. T.yl e H., Lie ut.. Air Dept. 
Rl ;PHECH'r, Charl es M .. Li e ut., USNR, Air 
Dept. 
HUSH. C'lycle J. , Lie ut .. . -\ir Dept. 
RYAN, Robert Hl-'111'Y. Lieut.. USN, Supply 
D ept. 
SACKMAN. \Yi!Jiam D., Ensign. 
SANDAHL, Ri('hanl H., Ensign, Gunnery 
Dept. 
SCHERER, Floyd A rthut·. Lieut., USNR, 
Air Dept. 
~('HERR, VVilliam B., Lt. Comdr., LTSNR. 
M edic-al. 
S<'HLESINGER. Eclward L. , Lt. (jg), 
USNR. Co1nm. Dept. 
.SCH:\1EDER. Chal'l es E.. Lieut., USNH. 
Supply Dept. 
>-'C'HRUNK, Terence D., Lieut.. USNTI, Hull 
D e pt. 
SCOTT, Danie l R .. Li e ut .. USNR. Ait· Dept. 
SKlDLE, Charlc·s S.. Lt. Comdr., US::\', 
Enginee1·ing. 
SELBY. Donald P .. Lt. (.ig·), Air Dept. 
SHESTACK. Jerome. Lt. (jg). USKH, Hull 
Dept. 
SlllRLEY. Ben C .. CPC. U::iN, Supply 
Dept. 
SIMPSON, Waldo P., Lieut.. USNR, Eng-i-
neering Dept. 
SINGER, Bernard, Ch. Photo, USN, Air 
Dept. 
SINTON. William. Captain, "GSN, Com-
m a nding Officer. 
SMITH, Franklin, Jr., Ensign. 
S OMMERS, Samuel A., Jr., Lt. (jg), USNR, 
Gunnery. 
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SPEAR, Russell G .. Lieut.. USNR, Gunnery, 
SPEIDEL, John Howard, Lieut., USNH, Air 
Dept. 
SP.bJNCER, Elmer A., Lt. (jg), Air Dept. 
STEADMAN, Lyle Henry, Gunner, Air Dept. 
STEPHENS. William vV., Lt. Comdr., 
USN"R, Gunnery. 
STEPHENSON, L. A., Lieut., USN, Medi-
cal Dept. 
STERTING. Edgar B.. Jr., Lir.ut. (jg), 
USNR, Gunnery, 
::;TILWELL. Marion L., Lt. (jg), USNR, 
Air Dept. 
RICHAHD's, John S.. Lt. (jg), Comm. 
Dept. 
STUEN. Oliver J., Li eut.. Air Dept. 
SULLIVAN. Eugene T., Lieut.. USNR, Gun-
nery Dept. 
SWAGERTY. Floyd E., Li e ut., (jg), Ait· 
Dept. 
SYDOW, C harl es H., Jt., Lt. (jg), Engi-
n eering Dept. 
SZAFRAN. Atlolph C., Lieut., USNR, Engi-
n eering, 
TAYLOR, Carrol W.. C h. Elec. , USN. 
Con1n1. D ep t. 
r.rAYLOR, Georg-e A., Lieut., Gunnery. 
'I'HOMAS, Preston M., LiPut.. USN. Ait· 
D ep t. 
THOl\IPSON, Sumner E., Jr. , Li eut., USN, 
Engineering, 
THOMPSON, "\"\'arren Honald, Comdr., USN, 
Air· Dept. 
THURRELL, Robert F., J1·., Ensign, Air 
)Dept. 
TINSMAN, Clair L., C RE. USN, Comm. 
Dept. 
TOl\lPKLNS, Franeis 1\I., Ch. 1\Iach., Engi-
nLering Dept. 
TONDREAU, T-fube 1·t A., Ensig-n, Comtn. 
Dept. 
TOW. Enos D., Lt. (jg-). Supply Dept. 
TURNER. John Ram ey. Jr .. Lt. (jg), USN, 
Navigation. 
I' .·1 NDERMA DE. Minor, Jr. , Lt. , USNR, 
Gunnery. 
VORSE, Albert 0., Lt. C omdt·., USN, CAG-
80. 
\V .-\ LKER. Donald G.. Li e ut.. .-\ i1· Dept. 
\VALK.EH, Richard F., Lieut., USNR, Ail· 
Dept. 
\\'EBER, Grayston H., Lt. Comdr., USN, 
Air Dept. 
WEHR. Everett T., Li eut .. (jg), Air Dept. 
\VERTH, Jan1e~ M., Lieut., USN, Gunnery. 
VilHITE, Ray, Lieut., Gunner~'. 
1\' HITMlRE, Ferber W .. Jr .. Li e ut., USNR. 
l\1t>clical DeJ)t. 
W!LLAHD, Eve rett L., Mach .. USN, Engi-
neering. 
WH IT C HUHC H, Fran!< Hood, Lt. (jg), 
USNR. Comm. D ept . 
II'ILI"JAMS, Dan·ell E.. Bos'n, USN. Air 
Dept. 
1\"ILLIAMS, Robert F. G., Lieut., Air Dept. 
WILLIAMSON, Charles John, Lieut. 
\\•tLLING, Frank E. , Lieut., USNR, Medi-
cal Dept. 
WOLFE. Leslie A., Lieut., USNH, Air Dept. 
WOOD, Petet· T .. Lie ut. (jg), USNR, Sup-
ply. 
1\'00D, Thom as \V., Lieut., USNR, Air 
Dept. 
WOODARD. Hugh E., Ch Pharm, USN, 
Medical Dept. 
WOODWORTH, Leslie R., Lt. Comdr., 
USNR, Hull Dept. .. 
"WRIGHT, Bemard E., Ensign, USN, Gun-
nery. 
WRIGHT, Robert H .. Lt. (jg), Gunnery. 
I~ 
TICONDEROGA MUSTER L I S T 
ABATTE, Joseph. S2c, June 7, 1944. 
ABPLANALP, John Russell, 'VT3c, May 8, 
1U44. 
ADAIR, Daryl Fay, SC2c, May 8, 1944. 
ADAMS. Albert Bernard, EM3c, May 8, 
1944. 
ADAMS. Harry Chester, S1c, Uay 8, 1944. 
ADAMS, Houston Eugene, AMMlc, July 31, 
1944, 
ADAMS, John Joseph. PtrV2c, May 8, 1944. 
ADAMS, Leo Ronald Joseph, CMM, May 
8, 1944. 
ADAMS, Turner Blalock, Jr., SU11c, May 
8. 1944. 
ADELMAN, Murray, RM3c. May 8, 1944. 
ADKINS, Estil, RdM3c, Sept. 12, 1945. 
ADLER, Richard. S2c, June 24. 1944. 
AGOGLIA, John Joseph, Slc, May 8, 1944. 
AILSTOCK, V e rnon Lynnwood, PhMlc, May 
8, 1944. 
AKINS, Tom Henry, StMlc, Sept. 14, 1944. 
ALASIO, Peter Benjamin, EM2c, May 8, 
1944. 
ALBERT, Harold Lester, S1c, May 8, 1944. 
ALBRECHT, Lyndon John, RT3c, May 8, 
1944. 
ALBRECHT, Robert Austin, S2c, May 8, 
1944. 
ALBRIGHT, Samuel Donald, Flc. Feb. 23, 
1945. 
ALESI. Frank, Cox, June 12, 1944. 
ALEXIS, Francis Charles, SSML2c, May 18, 
1944. 
ALFONSO, Richard. RM2c, Aug. 28, 1944. 
ALICIENE, Albert John, Slc, May 8. 1944. 
ALLARD, R ichard William, S2c, May 8, 
1944. 
ALLEN, Charles Leslie, EMlc. May 8, 1944. 
ALLEN. James Vasco, CSF, May 8, 1944. 
ALLEN, Raymond Kilmore, Slc, May 8, 
1944. 
ALLEN, Richard Vallantine, RT2c, March 
29 1945. 
ALMALEH, Morris, AMM1c, June 7, 1944. 
ALRED. T. C., CRM, May 8, 1944. 
ALTEMOSE, Harvey Wilson, Mus3c, May 
8, 1944. 
ALTON, Maurice Franklyn, Jr., S2c, May 8, 
1944. 
ALVERSON, William Joe, CM3c, Aug. 26, 
1944. 
ALVO, Leo, S2c, May 8, 1944. 
AMBROSINI, Norman Mullio, Flc, Feb. 24, 
1945. 
AMES. George Kenneth, RT2c, March 29, 
1945. 
AMIRAULT, Pius Joseph, AMMH1c, May 
28, 1944. 
AMODEO, Donald Michael, F2c, Feb. 24, 
1945. 
AMORISKI, Edmund William, ABM3c, May 
.•. 1944. 
AMOS, Pearl Chester, Jr., S2c, May 8, 1944. 
ANCI, Frank Joseph Paul, S1c, May 8, 
1944. 
ANDERSON, Charles Robert, ART2c. April 
25, 1945. 
ANDERSON, Harry Carl, AOMlc, May 28, 
1944. 
ANDERSON, Horace James, RT3c, Aug. 26, 
1944. 
ANDERSON, Hugh Bernercl, F2c, Feb. 23, 
1945. 
ANDERSON, J. B., FC(R)lc, May 8, 1944. 
ANDERSON, John Calvin, GM2c, May 8. 
1944. 
ANDERSON, John Edward, AMM3c, June 
13. 1944. 
ANDERSON, Leland Arthur, F2c, Feb. 24, 
1945. 
ANDERSON. Noble Victor, BM2c, May S, 
1944. 
ANDERSON; Raymond Lowell, MoMM3c, 
May 8. 1944. 
ANDERSON, Robert Lawrence, SSML2c, 
May S, 1944. 
ANDERSON, Wilbert Glenn, QM3c, May 8, 
1944. 
ANDERSON, W illiam Laurel, S1c, June 13. 
1944. 
ANDERSON, Willie, Stl\Uc, Aug. 28, 1944. 
ANDRES. Harold Charles, MM2c, May 8, 
1944. 
ANDREWS. Arthur Edward, AOM1c, May 
20, 1944. 
ANDREWS, Burton Sidney, AMM3c, July 
31, 1944. 
ANDREWS, Donald Irvin, S1c, June 7, 
1944. 
ANDREWS, Joseph, StM1c. Nov. 12, 1944. 
ANDREWS, Harold Edward, AM3c, May 8, 
1944. 
ANDREWS, Lewis Daniel, WT1c, May 8, 
1944. 
ANGELONI, John Vincent, Cox, May 8, 
1944. 
ANGSTADT, William Bernard, S1c, May 8, 
1944. / 
ANGULO, Leopoldo, Jr., S1c. April 24, 1945. 
ANTHIS, Robe rt Roland. Slc, March 16, 
1945. 
ANTHONY, Willia m Howard, Bugle, May 
8, 1944. 
ANTOINE. Jules Banjamin, Jr., AMM3c, 
Sept. 12, 1945. 
ANTON, Ralph L eroy. S2c, Feb. 24, 1945. 
ANTONETTI, Lloyd Joseph, S2c, Feb. 24, 
1945. 
APPLETON, Ha,rold Bing, AOM2c, May 28, 
1944. 
ARAIZA, Francisco Jose, S1c, March 16, 
194 5. 
ARANOFSKY, Joseph, Slc, May 8, 1944. 
ARATA. Jo o Ernest. AMM2c, June 7, 1944. 
ARCHER, Kenneth Meyer, RdM3c, Oct. 17, 
1944. 
ARCHER, Nyal Dean, MM3c, Oct. 17, 1944. 
ARDOVINO, Anthony Richard, Slc. May 
8, 1944. 
ARENA, Rocco Dominic, RdM2c. Sept. 12, 
1945. 
ARMBRUST, John Robert, Y3c, May 8, 
1944. 
ARMSTRONG, Dan Herbert, F1c, Oct. 9, 
1944. 
ARMSTRONG, Thomas Lawrence, BM2c, 
May 8, 1944. 
ARNETT, George, Jr., PhM3c, May 8, 1944. 
ARSENAULT, Albert Will iam, S2c, May 
s. 1944. 
ARSENAULT. Russell Francis, RdM3c, June 
24. 1944. 
ASADOORIAN, James·, CY, May 8, 1944. 
ASHMAN, Lawrence Baird. AOM1c, May 
28, 1944. 
ASHWORTH, Amos Elmo, Flc, May 8, 
1944. 
ATKINS, Gaylord Oliver, S1c, March 8, 
1945. . 
ATKINSON, Grady Beble, MM2c, May 8, 
1944. 
AUBE. Henri Raymond Joseph, Slc, May 8, 
1944. 
AUGUSTYN, Arthur Richard, S1c, April 20, 
1945. 
AUSTIN, Granville, Jr., StMlc, July 18, 
1945. 
AUSTIN, James, CK3c. Sept. 14, 1944. 
AUSTIN, John Raymond, S1c, May 8, 1944. 
ABELLINO, Joseph Rudolph, S2c, May 8, 
1944. 
AVERY, Howard Freeman. S2c, Jan. 23, 
1944. 
BAADE, Howard Edward, Jr., RdM3c, Mar. 
24, 1945. 
BACHELDER, One! Linor. S1c, May S, 
1944. 
BACHMAN, Albert Thomas. S2c, June 7, 
19H. 
BADER, Curtis Louis, PhMlc, May 8, 1944. 
BAGLEY, Edwin Anson, W'1."'3c. 1\1ay 21, 
1944. 
BAGNELL, Willia1n Jatnes, Slc, May S, 
1944. 
BAHAN, Chester Thomas, EM2c, May 8, 
194 4. 
BAILEY, Edward Milo. S1c, May 8, 1944. 
BA I LEY, Robe rt Carol. Slc, May 8, 1944. 
BAILEY, L ee Elliot, S2c, Feb. 2'1, 1945. 
BAILEY, Samuel Eugene, GM2c, May 8, 
1944. 
BAINES, VVillian1 Larry, AMlc, May 16, 
1944. 
BAIR, Richard Harry, Slc, June 13, 1944. 
BAIRD, Oscar Hex. SA(D)3c, May 8, 1944. 
BAIROS, Jos~ph. SM3c, May S, 1944 . 
BAJEK, Andrew Joseph, MM2c, l\1ay 8, 
19H. 
BAKER. Billy Ray, S2c. May 22, 1945. 
BAKER, Freclricl( Donald, Slc, June 7, 
1944. 
BAKER, F1·eclerick Henry, Slc, 1\1ay 8, 
1944. 
BAKER, George \Vashington, S l c, April 20, 
1945. 
BAKER, Halbort Eugene. Slc, May 8, 1944. 
BAKES, Andrew '"\"N'allace , Jr., S2c, June 
24, 1944. 
BAKSA, Paul. S2c, .Aug. 26, 1944. 
BALDWIN, Lawrence George, AMMH3 c, 
May 8, 1944. 
BALDRIDGE, Donald, CCS, May 8, 1944. 
BALL, Morgan Jackson, AOMlc, June 7, 
1944. 
BALLARD, Clyde Henry, S1c, Sept. 12, 
1945. 
BALLEW, William G len, SKV3c, Aug. 26, 
1944. 
BALl\IER, Gale Robert. S2c, May S, 1944. 
BALLINGER, Willian1 Marv in, Slc, Feb.~ 
24, 1945. 
BALOG, Frank, F1c, Oct. 17, 1944. 
BALOG, Louis , RT1c. M a rch 27, 1945. 
BANAS. Felix John, Slc, May 8, 194-1. 
BANIEWSKI, Franlc John, S2c, May 8, 
194·1. 
BANNERMAN, Alexander John, AOM2c, 
May 28, 1944. 
BANNON, John Francis, MM1c, May 8, 
1944. 
BARBER, Clyde, AOMlc, May 16, 1944. 
BARBER, David. AMM3c, June 7, 1944. 
BARCH. Earl Thomas, S1c, May S, 1944. 
BARINOFF, Edward Harry, CPHOM, May 
13, 1944. 
BARKER, Samuel Ericl(, Jr., EM2c, May 9, 
1944. 
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BARKSDALE, Olen Harvey, AMM1c, July 
31, 1944. 
BARNARD, Gerald Clement, SM3c, May 8, 
1944. 
BARNES, Edgat• Earl. Slc, May 8, 1944. 
BARNES George Francis, Jr., Hl\Ilc, Aug. 
28, 1944. 
BARNETT, Uel Eskie, MM3c, May 8, 
1944. 
BARRETT, Charles Francis, Bgmstr3c, May 
8, 1944. 
BARRETT, Turner Paul, S1c, May 8, 1944. 
BARRISH, Carl Danie l, S2c, Aug. 4, 1944. 
B.ARHOW, Wesley August, AM3c, May 28, 
1944. 
BARTH, John Arthur. S2c, June 13, 1944. 
B.AHTOLETTI, Guido Dominick, S2c, June 
7, 1944. 
BAHTDSKA, John James, F1c, May 8, 
1944. 
BARW ACZ, Frank Joseph, RM1c, May 8, 
1944. 
BASSANELLO, Albert John, AM3c, May 8, 
1944. 
BASSINGER, J·ames H e nry, F1c, Oct. 17, 
1944. 
BASTECKY, Paul Junior, AOM3c, May 8, 
1944. 
BATCHELDER, Richard Harold, CGM, May 
2~. 1944. 
BATEMAN, J a mes Lloyd, AOM2c, May 28, 
1944, 
BATEMAN, Robert Ful tz. EM1c, May 8, 
1944. 
BATES, Albert Thearon, F2c, May 8, 1944. 
BATES, Clyde. BM1c, Sept. 12, 1945. 
BATES, Emmett Alfred. S1c, May 8, 1944. 
BATSCHELET, Elmer Louis, WT2c, May 
21, 1944. 
BAUER, Leon. CMM, May 8, 1944. 
BAUERLIN, John Joseph, III, CEM, May 
24, 1944. 
BAUGH, Glenn Eldon, S1c, Feb. 24, 1945. 
BAUMGARTNER. Joseph Anthony, S1c, 
March 6, 1945. 
BAYES. Paul Melvin, AMMHlc, June 7, 
1945. 
BAYLEY, Edwin Alfred, FM3c, May 8. 
1944. 
BEAMAN, Charles Everett, S2c, Feb. 24, 
194 5. 
BEAMER, Clyde Dixie, Jr .. PhM1c, May 8, 
1945. 
BEARD, Lester 'William, StM1c, May 27, 
1944. 
BEARD Louis Edward, Slc, May 8, 1944. 
BEARDEN, Earl Herman, S1c, Feb. 24, 
1945. 
BEASLEY, Cheathem Clayton, Jr., BM2c, 
Sept. 12, 194 5. 
BEASLEY, Jessie Gilbert. Slc, May 8 . 
1944. 
BEATHAM, Hanclolph William. S2c, May 
s. 1944. 
BEAUHEGARD, Alfred Maurice, S2c, May 
s 1944. 
BEAUREGARD, Roland Emile. S1c, May 8, 
1944. 
B'EC"K, Willia1n Henry, FC02c, May 8, 
1944. 
BECKETT, Matthew, StM1c, May 8. 1944. 
BECKHAM, William Roger. StM1c, Oct. 13, 
194 4. 
BECKSTROM, D onald Richard, S1c, April 
23. 1945. 
BEDELL, Clayton Otto, S2c, May 8, 1944. 
BElLE. Frank Henry, AMM3c, July 31, 
1944. 
GELCHER, Fred Franklin, S1c, May 8. 
1944. 
BELYING, Clauge Rudolph , S1c, Aug. 26. 
1944. 
BELKNAP, Harold Chester, Jr., AEM1c, 
June 7. 1944. 
BELL, Francis Anthony, S2c, June 7, 1944. 
BELL, Robert John, S2c, June 7, 1944. 
BELL, Roy Ray, MM2c. May 8, 1944. 
BELL, Walter Earnest, Jr., F2c, F e b. 24, 
1945. 
BELLAN, John Rudolph, S2c, May 8. 1944. 
BELLAS, Gust John. F2c, Oct. 8, 1945. 
BELT, James Harvey, HAle, April 9, 1945. 
BELTZ, Clarl< Edwin, S1c. June 7, 1944. 
BENEGAS, Angelo. Slc, Sept. 26. 1944. 
BENFIELD, Raymoncl \Vright, Mus3c, Oct. 
s. 1944. 
BENGSTON, Carl liial colm, Y2c, M ay 8. 
1944. 
BENHAM, Morton Harry, FC (M) 1c, May 
s. 1944. ' 
BENJAMIN, Frank Burt, S1c, May 8. 1944. 
BENJAMIN, Lester Lee, S1c, Marc h 16, 
1945. 
BENKEL. Morris, S2c, May 24. 1944. 
BENKSTEIN, Alfred Carl, F1c, Oct. 17. 
1944. 
BENNETT, Carlton Chancey, S2c, May 8. 
1944. 
BENNETT, Harold Floyd, RdM3c, June 24, 
1944. 
BENNETT, Robert Jose ph, S1c, J a n. 27. 
1945. 
BENNETT, John Beverly, S1c, May 8, 1944. 
B EN N ETT, Edward Lacey , GM3c, Se pt. 12, 
1045 . 
B E NNETT . L ee W ilson, ACM, June 20, 
19 44. 
B E NOI T , Edmu n d Joseph, BM2c , Sept. 12, 
1945. 
BENSON, Cla r e n ce W ell, Sic. May 8, 194 4. 
BENSON , Edward Jose ph, S2c , J u ne 7. 
19 44 . 
B E RG, A le x, Cox, Sept. 12, 1945 , 
BER G, Lloyd Roger . Q M 2c, M a y 8, 1944. 
B E RG. O rris M ilfo r d, AOM3c, March 6. 
1945. 
BERGQUIST, LeMon de V e rnon , S2c, Feb. 
24, 1945. 
BERGST ROM, A r c hi e E dward, AMM 3c, 
J u ly 31. 1944 . 
B E RGSTROM, Donald \ Valte r , AMMP3c. 
Marc h S. 19 45. 
BERK. E cl w ard Jose p h , SKV3c, Apl'il 25, 
1945. 
BEHK LEY, Mitc h ell J·a y , RM 2c, Aug. 29, 
1944. 
BERNADI NO. A rminclo, EM2c, May 8, 1944 . 
BERN DT. J o lm Lyle L .. S i c, March S, 
1945. 
BE RSTEIN, l l'\" ing, S i c. Mar ch 1 6, 194 5, 
B E RNST E I N, J acl<. W T 3c, May 8, 194 4. 
BERRIOS, L ou is A n gelo, S i c, June 7. 1944 . 
BERRY, R a ymond Earl , QM 3c, May S, 
1944 . 
BERTA, James J oseph , S i c, J une 7 , 1944 . 
BERTELSON. Lawrence Fred eric !<, S2c, 
M ay 8, I H4. 
BERTOREL LI, Joseph Andre w, M us3c, May 
8, 1944. 
BERUBE, Joseph Roger , F 2c, May 8, 1944. 
BERZINSKAS, Chari s. S i c, M ay 8, 194 4. 
B E SC H . K a rl E d wa r d, S 2c, F eb. 24, 1945. 
BE ST. Ch a rles Rob er t. R cl M 3c, Sep t. 12, 
1945. 
B E ST, H er b e rt A JI're cl , F2c. May 8, 19H. 
BET TS, G le ndon E lli o tt, F 2c, F eb. 24 , 
1945. 
BET TS, R a l p h , S2 c, Feb. 24 . 1945. 
BET Z, E d w a rd J oseph . S2c, M ay 8, 1944. 
BETZ, Will iam Ferdida nd, S 2c, F e b . 28, 
1945. 
BEY NON . Edwa rd, S i c, M ay 8, 1944. 
BIERMANN, W illian1 P a u l H e nry, S2c, 
F eb . 24, 1 94 5. 
BIND.ER, Ch arles W illia m , S2c, F eb. 24, 
19 45. 
B ING LE, K en n e t h Ray, S i c, Mar ch 16, 
1 945. 
B I ONDI. Robe rt Joh n, G M 3c, Oc t. 6, 1944. 
BIOS!, Arnold Frederick, F l c, M ay 8. 
1944. 
BISHOP, C la u d e, Sic, Feb. 2 4, 1 945 . 
B I SHOP, John Walter, PhM3c , Aug. 14. 
1944. 
BISHOP, Fre d e rick Arth ur, A COM, Jun e 7, 
1 944. 
BISH O P, S idna G le n wood, ARM1c , Se pt. 
12. 1945. 
BISSETT Fre d e ric k B a rbou r, AMMlc , J une 
7, 1 944. 
B I VIANO, O n ofrio, MMR 3c, May 8, !944. 
B L ACK. Norma n A l be rt, Jr., A M M 2c, J u n e 
7. 1~ 44 . 
BLAC KSTOCK, Luther G ilb ert, WT3 c, M a y 
24., 1944. 
BLAC KWELL, James Ril lon , Mus 3c, M a y 8, 
1944. 
B L ADES, William K enda ll, RM! c, M a y 8, 
1944. 
BLAIN. Roy H e rbert, J r ., RM3c , April 6, 
194 5. 
B LAIR, D a rwin Doy le, S2c, F eb. 24. 1 945. 
BLAIR, J a m es F r a n cis, S1c, June 7, 1 944. 
BLAIR , John Rob e rt, BM2c , May 8. 1944. 
BLAKEMAN. D e w ey, W T 3c, May 28, 1944. 
BLAKENEY, Joe P ear l, S2c, A u g . 26, 1944. 
BLANCHARD. C h a rles Peace, EM3 c, M ay 
8, 1944. 
BLAND, Edwin J ack , AOM3c, May 28, 
1944. 
B L ANFORD, Charles Davis , PhM1c, M ay 8, 
1944. 
BLANK, Michael Joseph, Jr.. TMV2c, May 
8. 1944. 
B L AU, R ichard Paul, Ml\ilc, M ay 21, 1944. 
BLAIZER , M a rio n Rich a rd, R dM3c, May 8, 
19 44. 
BLEI CK. Phillip E d ward, AOM2c, M ay 28. 
1944. 
BLOSS. Dona l d L eon , F1c, M ay 1 5, 1944. 
BLOVAT. Edwa rd John, S 1c, J u n e 7, 194 4. 
BLUZARD, K enn et h P a u l, S2c, May 8. 
1&44. 
BLY T HE, Arnold A lv in, ACMM, June 7, 
1944. 
B L Y T HE, W a l the r Del mont , S1c, May 8, 
1 944 . 
BOAG L awr e n ce Bassett, AEM 2c, A ugu s t 
28 . 1944. 
BOBBITT, Ollie Hatten , W T 2c, Sept. 14, 
1 945. 
BODEKOR, J oseph Fra n c is, S 1c, J u n e 7, 
1944. 
B OD UCH, Mitc h ell S t a nley, F1c. M ay 8, 
1944. 
B OEVER, M a urice J ohn, RdM3c, S ept. 12, 
1945. 
B OG E R, W ill iam Fre drick, AM3c, J u n e 7, 
1944. 
B OG G S. J a m es Ch est er, MM3c, June 22, 
1944. 
BOHMAN. Henry L u t h e r , CSK, M ay 8, 
1944. 
B O L ANOWSKI, Tha d deu s Josep h, F i e, May 
8, 1944. 
B OLHOFNER, Cl a r e n ce E d ward. S 1c , Feb. 
24, 19 45. 
BOLI N, D el v er D a iley, J r ., A OM 2c, June 7, 
1944. 
BOLLMEIER, E u g ::ne Corn el ieus, ACBl\1. 
Apr i l 9. 1945. / 
BOLZ, Fra nklin A IYin . Jr., AMM2 c, Sept. 
1 2, 1945 . 
BONA, D on1 ini c Ch a rles. A lV13 c, J une 7, 
194 4. 
B ONAVIT A, Emil. S1c, June 13, 1 944. 
B ON E R , Allen J effe r son, ARM2c, May 28, 
19 44. 
B ONFIG L IO, Salvatore J ose ph, S1c, M ay 8, 
19 44 . 
BONT R OP, W illia m Jan1es. Phol\13c, l\1a rc h 
6, 1945. 
BOOMH OWE R, Lee Darwin, CY, J u n e 1 2, 
19 44 . 
BOOTH, T hon1as Edm ond . AlVIM 2c, Jun e ';' , 
1944. 
BOOTH. William Hug h be rt, MM3c, Sept. 
14 , 1 945. 
BOR CHGREVI NK, A rt hu r Valclen1ar, Jr., 
F1c , Oct . 17. 1944 . 
B ORD ELON, Phillip D e \\' y, S lOe, May 8. 
1944. 
BORSTEIN. Seym our, Y3c, May 8, 1944 . 
BOSKI, B arth o lomew. S tc, M ay 8, 1944. 
BOTHAM, Mauric e S t ephe n s , CBM, May 8, 
1944. 
BOT T A RO, Manuel , WT3c . M ay 8, 1944 . 
BOUCHER, Leo Joseph. S2c, June 7, 1944. 
BOUR GAUL T, L e o, EM1c, M ay 8, 1944. 
B OUTWELL, Gera ld Hunter , S 1c, Jun e 3, 
19 45. 
B OWE RS, T hom as B y ron . R1\13 c, July 22, 
1945. 
BOW I E , L a w re n c e Irv ing, S F 2c, .May S, 
1 9 45. 
BOWKER , Kenneth 1\'l i ll s . Jr . . S2c, Feb. 24, 
1945 . 
BOWL tNG, Joh n Lut h e r. S1 c, August 26, 
1 944. 
BOWMAN, Paul Gord o n , A OM3e, June 3, 
1945. 
BOY D . A lfred, S1e, May 8, 1944. 
BOY D , F re d eric k Geo rge, S M 2c, March 7, 
194 5. 
BOYD , Larry L ee, S2c, F e b . 24, 1 945. 
BOYD, K e nneth George. S 2c F eb. 2 4, 1945. 
BOYLING. Walte r , W T 3c, May 8, 1944. 
BOZART H, Roy V irgil, S 2c , Feb. 24, 1945. 
BRADFI ELD. Russell V e rnon , S2c, F eb. 24, 
H 45 . 
BRADLE R , P hillip Nathaniel , ACBM, J uly 
15, 1 945. 
BRADLEY, Hamp, S t 2c, M ay 8, 1 944 . 
BRA DFORD , R ichard L e B ar·on, EM2c. :May 
22, 1944. 
BRADY, J o l1n Thom a s, Jr .. R dM 3c, May 20, 
1944. 
BRA GG, D onald Edmund. 1\f uslc. 1\•f a y 8, 
1944 . 
BRAGGS, Will ia m Thomas. StMl c, A pril 4, 
194o. 
BRAMBLE, Earle Ch este r , S2c, lllay 8, 
194 4. 
B R AMBLE Edwin H e r be r t. PhM3c, July 
2 4. 1944. 
B R A N C H , Mar b les. J r ., St2c, Sept. 12, 1945. 
B RAN CH, W ill ie Cly d e, StM1c, Sept. 27, 
1944. 
BRAND. J oseph Fra n k , S A 03c, May S. 
1944. 
B R ANDT, D elb er t Morris . CBM, May 8, 
1944. 
BRANDT, Edwar d Jos . ph, SIClc, May 8, 
1944. 
BRANNON , Robe r t Thomas, AMM3c, Oct. 1, 
1H44. 
BRATENG, Norma n I n gval. G M 3c, A pril 6, 
1945. 
B RATTIN, T homas Homer. Jr., SSM B 3c, 
A p r il 2 4. 1945. 
BRAUN, Lou is, M 3c, A u g. 6, 1944 . 
BRAVO. D mn in ick, Jos e::p h , S2c, A pril 26, 
1945. 
B REA U LT, A lb e rt E d war d. AOM3 c, May 
8, 1944. 
BREAUL T , Oliver Geot·ge, Y2c, l\.!ay 8, 
1944. 
BREELAND , Col umbus , CBM. May 8, 19 44. 
BRENN AN. Tho m as Anthony , AM3c, Jun e 
23, 1 944 . 
B REN N ICK, C h a rles Jos e p h , S2c, M ay 8, 
1944. 
BREWER. Don a ld V\Ta y n e, S1c , A u g u s t 1 8, 
1944 . 
B R EWER, Harol d Loyd. F 1c , F eb. 24, 19 45. 
B REW E R , Lawren ce Hen ry , WT2c, May 8, 
1944. 
BRI AN, Robe rt E m e rs o n, S1c. F e b. 23, 1945. 
B RIDGE S, Lawr, n ce J ames, MM2c. M ay 8, 
1944 . 
BRI GLI A, J osep h P e t e r , A MMI 2c, J une 13, 
194 4. 
B RINK, Wilmon t S t out. M us2c, Ap ril 20, 
1 945. 
BRISCOE , Ernest W e b s t er. G M 2c , Sept. 12, 
1945. 
BRITT, Edwa rd Dudley, RT2c, J u n e 12, 
1944 . 
B R OCCA , John Ludwig , SCB3c , M ay 8, 
194 4. 
BROCK, Jack, R d M3c. M arch 24, 1 945. 
BROCK, R ob ert L en a r d , S 2c, Feb . 24, 1945. 
BROCKLFlBBY, Ernest. F 1c, M a y 8, 1944. 
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B ROD E R ICK, Eve r ett Francis. "WT 2c, May 
8, 1944 . 
BROD Y , Martin, SC1c, May 8, 1944. 
BROGAN, D e von, AM2c. June 7, 1944. 
B RONISZEWSKI , G eorge Josep h, S2c, Jun e 
7, 1944. 
BROOK, Robe rt B ernard, CM, M ay 21, 
1944. 
BROOKS, E ldre d ge W ilson , F 2c, May 8, 
1 ~44. 
BROOME, Lel a n d. SC 3c, Aug. 26, 1944. 
B R OOMER, S idn ey, F 1c, M a y 8. 1944. 
BROSNAN, J oh n Jos ep h , S1c. J u n e 7, 1944 . 
BROTT. Dallas, B l<rt c. May 8, 1944. 
B ROUGHMAN, Lacy Nelson , J r ., F 1c, M a y 
8, 194 4. 
B ROWE R , "\V illimn Andre w , "82c, M ay 8, 
1944. 
BROWN. Osca r Bus t e r , CCS, May 8, 1944 . 
BROWN, Ge orge Wal t e r , J r ., Flc, Feb. 23, 
1945. 
BROW N, Jim mie D., StM1c. M a y 8, 1944. 
B ROWN, John Clarence, SF2c. May 8, 
1944. 
B ROWN, P t er P a u l , WT2c, May 8, 1944 . 
BRO, VN, Thmnas P atrick. AMM3 c, June 7, 
1944. 
B R OWN, Walter Lewis , BM2c, M ay 8, 
1944. 
BROWING, L est e r W a l ter, S2c, F eb . 24, 
1945. 
BROvYNLOW, C h ester Gra n ville, AMMH2c , 
April 25, 1 945. 
B ROW NSO N , W illiam Foster , AMM C2c, 
J une 7. 19 !4 . 
B R UCE, Cli fton Leon. S1c, F eb. 24, 1 945. 
BRUCE, H enry . SF3c, Ma y 8, 1 945. 
BRUNER, F ra n klin J ean, EM2c, l\1a y 8, 
194 4. . 
BRUN G ARD , L eo, A CEM M a y 8, 1 944. 
BRUNN, Alfr d L ee, A MM3c. J u n e 7, 1944. 
BRUNO, Ray m ond, AOM3c, M a y 8, 1 944. 
B R U SH. W illiam F m n cis . S1c, May 8, 194 4. 
B R YANT, Raymon J o hn, A M M3c, June 7. 
1 ~ 4 4 . 
BRYDON, Dona l d William, S2c, J une 7, 
1944. 
BRYSON, L ee Fra n c is, B M1 c, March 9, 
1945 . 
BUCKALEW, P a u l J a m es, Slc. F eb . 24, 
1~45 . 
BUCKIN G HAM. Fra n cis Cha r les , AMMH1c, 
J un e 7, 1!b.l4. 
B U CKLEY, Edwa r d Mic hael , EM2c, May 8, 
1944. 
B UE H LER, S t anl ey T h omas. S2c , M ay 8, 
1 Q44 . 
B U K OWI C Z, Joh n Peter , S1c, M a r c h 3 0, 
1945. 
B UL LOCK, Edwar d L ee, S t M 2c, May 8, 
19 J4 . 
BU~KOFF, Ch r istopher Ormond, ABM 2c, 
J une 12 1944. 
B U RCH. R obe r t Le~, AerM1 c, Aug . 18, 1944. 
B URGESS, Jan1es VVi llian1, S 1c, Feb. 24, 
1945 . . 
BURKE. E lm er Ri ch a rd, F2c, Oct. 8. 1945. 
BURKE, G e rald Roy , S 2c, May 15, 1944. 
B URKE, J o h n E dmund E M2c , May 8, 1944. 
BURKE , R a ymon d J o hn, S 1c, M a y 8, 1944. 
BURKE. T h e odor e Gleasure, S1c. April 6, 
194 5. 
BURKE, T h om as J osep h , S1c, May 8. 1944. 
B URKE , Wal t e r Norman , S 1c, M ay 8, 
1944. 
B U R KE, W ill iam Francis. AMM3c, .June 7. 
194 4. . 
BURKET T . M il ford Donal d , S2c, April 4, 
1945. 
BURK S, Johnnie H a rlo n, QM2c, May 8, 
1944 . . 
BUR LEY, A llen B e n j a m in , A M 3c, May 8, 
1944. 
BUR NETTE , Gorey Murwood, CGM, M ay 
8 1 944. 
BUR NEY. A lford , StM1c, May 27. 1944. 
B URN, C h ester Art hur, J r., CEM, May 8, 
1944. 
BUR NS, Fra n cis J oseph, A CMM, J uly 31, 
194 4. 
BURNS, H a rry G eo r ge, Jr. , AMM3c, J u n e 
13. 1 94 4. 
BURNS, R o b e rt J oh n . S 2c, Feb. 24, 1945. 
B UR N S. 'l'o x ie, S2c, Aug, 26, 1 944. 
B U R NS. W ill ia m A nth on y, S1c, M ay 8, 
~ 944 . 
B URNS, VV i ll ia n1 Francis, AMM2c . J u l y 3 1, 
1944. 
BURR, vVan ·en Albe rt, SM2c, A u g . 23. 
1944. 
BURRELL, Andrew J a c l<:son, W T 2c, M ay 8, 
1944. 
BUR RIGH T, W il liam H a r ol d , S1c, F eb. 2 4, 
194 5. 
B UR TO N. Joh n M org a n , Jr., S2c, Feb. 2 4, 
1945 . 
BURTSCH Y, E d ward, Jr., A OM 2c, May 28, 
1944. 
BURW E L L . Cecil H arris·on, C'B M, Sept. 12, 
194 5. 
B U SH, Eth el H a rrison , F 1c. Aug . 26, 1944 . 
B USH, L e h m a n J ackson, S1c, April 20, 
1945. 
BUSH, Ol iver Hira m , S2c, M a y 8, 1944. 
BUSHEY, Rob · rt J a m es S2c, M a y 8, 1944. 
BUSHL OW, James M a t th e w, AOM1c, May 
28, 1944. 
BUSTCO. J osep h J ohn, J r., S1c, M ay 15, 
1944. 
BUSSIERE, George Arthur, S2c, May 8, 
1944. 
BUSSO, Constantia George, Slc. l\Iay ~ . 
1944. 
BUTERY, James Carl. Sic. Feb. 24. 1945. 
BUTLER, Kenneth Bentley, Y 2c. ~~ ug. 28. 
1944. 
BUTTERS, John Owen. S2 c, Feb. 24. 1~4o. 
BUZARD. Alvin L ee. CY. May 8. I~44. 
BYLOCK, Nathan. Slc, Feb. 23. 1~45. 
BYRON, \Vinston Owen, Al\IlVIlc, J u n e I, 
1944. 
C ABRAL. Ralph. Sic. April 26. 1945. 
CACCARVALE. Sebastiano Anthony, l\IM3c . 
May 8, 1944. 
C ACCAVALE, Anthony Michael. SKV3c. 
May 8, 1944. 
CAIAZZO. Pasquale, Cl\13c, May 8, 1944. 
CAGLE. James Harvey, Slc, May 8, 1~44. 
CAHILL, Herbert, F2c, Feb. 23, I945. 
CAIN, Burton Orval, Slc, M ay S. 1944. 
C AIN, Claude W a lter, RM!c, l\Iay 8 . 1944. 
C AIN, Roger John, CSK. May 9. 1~44. 
CALAMELA. Frank Michae l, Slc, l\Iay 8, 
I944. 
CALLA,VAY. Karl Orestes, Blc. May S, 
1944. 
CALDW AY, Edward Layne, S2c, May 8, 
1944 . 
CALEFATE, Nofio, SM2c, May S. 1944. 
CALIBOSO, Andres Sagon, ST2c, April 10. 
1945. 
C ALLAHAN, Paul Nicholas, S2c, M ay 8, 
1944. 
CALLEO. Alfonso Vincent. MMR2c, l\Iay S, 
. 1944. 
CALVA. David Harold, SI{2c, May 26, 1944. 
CALVERT, Harold Edwin, C Y, May 9., 
1 9H. 
CALVERT, Robert Wood, Slc, Feb. 24. 
1945. 
CAMARA. Ernest Ric hard, AMM1c, May B. 
I9U. . 
CAl\'lB}{A, Anton io Custridio, AOM3c, Jun e 
3, 19H. 
C AMPAGNONE. Dominic, Slc, June 13. 
194-1. 
C AMPANELLO. John. AOM3c, ll!ay 28. 
19U. 
CAMPBEIJL, .John McElwin F2c, Feb. 23. 
1945. 
CAMPBELL, John W e bster, Sic, Mar. 16, 
1945. 
CAMPBELL. Lyle Maurice, Sic. Feb. 24, 
I 945. 
CAMPBELL, Ocie Lee, Sic, Aug. 26, 1944. 
CAMPBELL, R ichard Bennett, Sic, May 8, 
1944. 
CAMPBELL, Rembe rt Carlyl·', BM2c. May 
8, 1944. 
('AMPBELL, William Howard, Slc. Oct. 6, 
1944. 
C ANAPARI, Joseph M atteo, Slc, June 7. 
19H, 
C ANCEL, Anthony, S2c, June 7, 1944. 
CANN, Richard Galbraith, AMM3c, June 13. 
1944. 
CANNADY, Benja1nin Luther, Jr., GM3c, 
Aug. 13, 1944. 
CANNON, B layne LaYeren, S2c. Feb. 24, 
I945. 
CANON. Douglas Arch , II!, F2e, Fel.J. 24. 
1946. 
CANTA, Crispulo, GCK, May S. I944. 
C ANZINO, Carn1e n Augustine, Flc, l\lay 8, 
19H. 
CAPORALE. John Larry. Y3c, May S. 1944. 
CAPPARILLE, Fran k Costanzo, AEM3c, 
June 13, 1944. 
CAPPELLO, George. ABM3c, May 8. I~44. 
CAPPS, JaspC'r Newton, Jr., RMlc, Ju n e 23, 
1944. 
CARANO, A n t h ony Ra!pl1, SKlc. May 8, 
I944. 
CARBONE. Pasqu ale, S2c, May 8, 1944. 
CARD, Joh n R ichard, MM3c, May 8, 1944. 
C A REY. Edwln Austin, Jr., S2c, Feb. 24, 
1945. 
CAREY, William Joseph, GM2c, May 8, 
I944. 
CARFI. G eorge Christopher, Sic, M ay S, 
1944. 
CARGO, Willie Lee, StM2c. M ay 2, 1945. 
C ARJGLlO, Paul Antonio, MMic, May 8, 
1944. 
CARTSTIA, Corrado Sel.Jastian, AOM3c, May 
s, I9H. 
CARLSON. Glarl< Eme1·y, RdM2c, May 8. 
1944. 
CARLSON, Roger John, S2c, March 30, 
1945. 
C ARLSON. Rolland Reading, SM!c, Oct. I3, 
1944. 
CARLSON, Ronald Duane, S2 c. Feb. 24. 
1945. 
CARLSON, 'Va n ·en H erbert, AMM3c. May 8, 
1944. 




SSML2c, CARON. Arnold Roy, 
1944. 
Jul:v 23 . 
lllay s. 
CAROZZA, Peter Thomas, GM3c, May 8. 
1944. 
CARPENTER, Edward Anthony, EM!c, 
May 8, I944. 
CAR1~~tTER, George Carl, Bkr3c. May 8. 
CARR, John Har rison. Slc, May 8, 1944. 
CARR, Richar d H erbert, Al\B!H2c, June 7. 
CLEMEN T. Carl Elbert, ACMM, June 7, 
1944. 
CARREJO. John Paul, SSMT3c, Aug. 26. 
194 4. 
<'ARROZZO, Ernest Alva, Flc, May S, 
1944. 
CARSON, Richard Worline, AMM3e, June 
13, 1944. 
CARTER, Glee n Olan, S2c. F e b . 24, 1945. 
CARTER, 'l'ro)·. St:Vflc. Sept. 26, 1944. 
C ARTWRIGHT. Ra lph Jay, "'T3c. May 8. 
1944. 
CASALE. E m il io John, A0l\•I3c, June 7, 
I944. 
C·ASCARI:\'0. Joseph H enry. CCJII, June 12, 
1944. 
CASCIO, Carl Jos -ph. Sic. May 8, I944. 
CASEY. F'lf'tcher Euge nE', BMlc. June 12. 
1944. 
CASEY, .Tames Nicholas. Flc. l\lay S, lfl44. 
CASEY, John Donald. S2c, June 7. l!l44. 
C,\SEY. Robert M atth ew, ABM2c, ll!ay ~. 
1944. 
CASON, Wi l lie B .. StM2c, April 4. l!J4fi. 
CASPER. Franklin Herald. Sic, 1\Iay 8, 
I944. 
CASPERSEN, Alfred Amold, WT3c. May 8. 
1944. 
CASS, Arthur Ernest. S2c. Feb. 24, 1945. 
CASSANO. Ernest Carm e n. SC2c, May 8, 
1944. 
CASSILL. Rona1d Dewaync, S2c, Ft b. 24, 
1945. 
CASTRO. Sebastino, S2c, Feb. 24 . 1945 
CATTRELTJ, William David, MM3c, May 8, 
1944. 
CATTON. 'William Robert, Jr.. ABM2c, 
July 31, I944. 
CAVICCHI. Alber t. S2c, June 24. 1944. 
C'EREDONA. Joseph P eter, Sic, May S. 
1944. 
C'EBA R, Severo Sa bison, BM2c, "flfay S, 
I944. 
CHADWICK, Johp Howard , Jr. , F C3c. May 
8, 1944. 
CH A LDU, Richard L:nnan, S1c, Mar. 6, 
1945. 
CHAMBERLAIN, Erie Henry, Sic. Sept. 12. 
I945. 
<'HAMBERLAlN. Robert Lee, BM2c, Ma)' "· 
19H 
< 'H A ~IES. George, AerM3c, Aug. 18. 1 9J ·' 
CHAMPLAIN. Edward James, Slc, Sept. J ~. 
1945. 
CHANDLER. Erie Howell, AOM3e. Ma)· 28. 
I944. 
CHAPLAIN, Ralph James, S2c. Apri l 26. 
CHAPLAIN, Robert G len, Sic. Ma1'. 6. 194fi. 
CHAPMAN, Wesley J., BM2c. Sept. 12. 
1945. 
CHARLEBOIS. Remi. Sic, May 8, 1944. 
C HASE. F loyd, Jr .. HAle. May 8. J 944. 
CHASE Norn1an Burton, Pho:M3c, Mar. 6, 
1945. 
CHASE. Robert Charl es. S2e. May 8, I944 . 
CHEEK. Will iam Andrew, PtrV3c, Aug. 26 . 
I ~4 4. 
CHEESEMAN, Ard~n Dean, S2c, Feb. 24 . 
1945. 
C'H RESF!M .-\!'\, \Yillia1n Harry, Tl\IV2c. !\fay 
8, 1944. 
('HENETTE Real Paul. Fie. May S. 1944. 
CHERI CO. W il liam Leroy, A:I'!M2c, July 3 1 , 
I944. 
C HESr.rER. Donald Elsworth. SC3c. May 8. 
1944. 
C HIACCHIARETTO. FiliJerto Albert, Sic, 
May 8 1944. 
CHTANTELLA, Nathan, RT2c, Feb. 26. 
J ~4fi. 
C HIODO. John Angelo, AEM2c, June 7, 
1944. 
C'HIH TCO. Fran k Michael, S1c, May S. 1944. 
CH!~~?LM. Kenneth <;Jerald, C ox, i\lay 8, 
CHRISTENSEN, Stanley Milton, F2c, Feb. 
24. 1945. 
CHRISTOPHER. Wayne Scott. B~Ilc, 1\Iay 
s. I944. 
CHHYSOGELOS, Angelo, Slc, April 26. 
1945. 
CHRZANOVVSKI. Ben j a 111 in Anthony, 
AM:IJH3c, ALg. S, 1944. 
CHURCH. John Richard, Sic. F eb. 24, 
1945. 
('li\! T N J ~'E Vince nt, Sic, May 8, 1944. 
( 'LOC'CA. Oswald Cesare, BM2c, June 12, 
I944. 
CIOTTI. Loui:;; Edward. S2C', April 26. 
1945. 
CLANTON, Johnnie Prooks, R1\1:1c, 1\Iay .t:. 
194 4. 
('LARE. Charles Robert, AOM2c. May 2". 
I944. 
CLARK. Ch arles Laverne, \VT2C'. l\1ay 8. 
1944. 
CLARK, Ch est er Omer, RM3c, Ma)· 8. I944. 
('LARK. Kenneth Edward. Y3c, May 8, 
1944. 
CLARK, John Henry, Sl c, June 7. 1944 . 
CLARK, 1\Ierl e Edm u nd, F2c. Feb. 24, 1945. 
CLARK, Hlchard Allen. Sic, May S, 1944. 
CLARK, flo)• L ee, S2c, Feb. 24. 1945. 
CLARK. Stan ley L c"· is. MAM3c, Sept. 12. 
1944. 
CLAYTON, J essie , St1Ilc. May S, 1 944. 
CLAYTON, William Thomas. AMM! c . Ma)' 
8, 1945. 
{ 'LEME!'JS. LeE' E ldon. ~ 1 ,., Feb. 24. 1!14:l. 
J 944. 
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CLEVELAND, Kenneth Howard. S2c, Feb. 
24, 1945. 
CLEVENGER, E1·n est Richard, SM2c. .-\.t11;. 
29, I944. 
CLIFFORD. William John , Jl'. , Y3c, May 8, 
1944. 
CLINE. Harold B laine, Sic, Feb. 24, 1943. 
C L UTON, William. Slc, May 8, 1944. 
CLOUTHIER, Char lt•s Henry, Jr .. Slc, May 
8. I944. 
CLYDE, Alvin Elton, S2c. April 4, I945. 
COBLE. Fred Grant. S2c, Feb. 24 . 1945. 
COBURN, A lbert Joseph, Slc, April 26. 
1945. 
COCKRELL, Grover Prince. F1c, Aug. 26, 
I944. 
GOEN. Paul Selvester, S1c. Feb. 24, 1945. 
COFFEY, Louis \-irgil , Jr., l\ll\1:2c, ~lay 28, 
1944. 
COFFl\IAN, Howar·d Eugene. S2c, April 4. 
1945. 
COFFMAN. Reginald Noah, EM2c. May 8 , 
1944. 
COFFMAN, Walter Scott, Y2c, May 8, 
1944. 
l'OLE, Avance, StM3c. May 8, 1944. 
COLE, Howard Bailey, Al\'IMlc, June 7. 
1944. 
t'O LE. Rufus C laiborne, Rc1M3e, May 
1 ~44. 
l'OLE, Russell Frankie. 8 1c, 1\ia~· 8. lf14.t. 
COLEMAN. Jacl( Vance, S2c. April 4, 1945. 
COLEMAN. Joseph Ardell, PtrV3c, Marc!> 
20, 1 ~45. 
l'OLE:\IAN. Petn, S1c. May 8, 194 ·1. 
COLEMAN, Thomas Rex. Sic, F eb. 23, 
1945. 
COLEY, Earl. SSML3c. May 8, 1944. 
('OLGAIN, Ralph Franklin, Jr., FC3c, May 
s. 1944. 
COLGROVE, Rogen e Edmund. Y2c, May 8, 
1944. 
COLLAZO. Manuel, S2c, August 26. 1944. 
COLLI ER, Steven, Jr., StM2c, Aug. 28, 
1944. 
COLLINS, A l vin Kenneth. F2c, Feb. 23, 
1945. 
COLLINS, Carrol 'nnston, Sic. Feb. 24, 
COLLINS, Enoch Ephriam, Slc, May 8, 
1944. 
COLLI NS, James Edward, S2c. Apr il 20, 
1945. 
COLLINS, Russell E l isha, Jr., SF3c, May 8, 
I9H. 
COLONDO, Anthony Joseph , Sic, Ma)· 8, 
1944. 
COLl:CCI. Michael Robert, GM3c. May ~. 
1948. 
COLVI N . Thurman Jacl{son. Jr., R~13c. :\fa)· 
8, 1944. 
COMBS, Harold E u gene, AMM2c, June 7 , 
1944. 
COMEAU. Philip Charles, S2c. April 26, 
I 945. 
COMER, James, StM2c. May ' 8, 1944. 
CONDER. Charles Edwin. AOM!c. J u n e 7, 
ltl44. 
CONDON. A r thur George. Sic, May 8. 1944. 
CONDON, James Micha .I. S i c, Feb. 24, 
1945. 
CONDON, John Bernard. S2c, ~lay 8. I944. 
CONNOLLY, Gerald W il liam, Sic. March 
22, 1945 . 
CONDRY, Theo Gene, Y2c. Sept. I8, I944. 
CONNELL. Robert, AOM1c . Sept. 12, I945. 
CONNELLY, Max Harmon, WTl c, May 8, 
I944. 
('ONFINO, C h arles. S i c . May 8, I 944. 
CONNER, B~·ron Daniel . S2c, Augu s t 26, 
1944. 
CONNER. C li ffo r d Bmd fonl , S2c, August 
I7. 1944. 
CONNI FF, Stanle;· Hobert, S2c, May 8, 
1944. 
CONNOLEY. Edward Abrahan1, CGM, l\1ay 
8, 1944. 
CONNOLLY, John Carroll,. Elll3c, May 8. 
1944 . 
CONNOLLY, Robert Charles, S2c, April 
26. I945 . 
CONNORS. Ly1nan Lcw i!!:, Flc, Feb. 23, 
1945 . 
<'ONST.-\.NTINE. Alfred O'Neil, GM3c, Ma)· 
8, I944. 
COOK, C lyde Adelbert, F2c, May 8, I944. 
COOK, Robert. S2c. May 8. 1944. 
COOLEY, Shel dred, J1·.. StM2c, May 8, 
1944. 
<'OOPER, Connie Elbert, AMM!c, .Tune 7. 
1944. 
<'OOPER. Donal d Eugene, RM2c, Aug. 28. 
I944. 
''OOPER, Ernest Wesl ey, Ylc, Aug. 26, 
1944. 
COOPE R. Hughe Dougla s, ARTie, June 7, 
1944. 
COOPER, James, StM!c, July 18. 194 5. 
COOPER. Jan1es Edward, Slc, August 26, 
1944. 
COOPER, Ja1nes Hetn~·. SS.ML1c, May 18, 
1944. 
COOPER, Jos ep h , Jr .. StM2c, April 24 . 1945. 
COOPER. Malcohn Logan , S2c, Feb. 24, 
1945. 
< 'OOPER. Walter Laph anso, Jr., StJI.Ilc, 
Jun e 5. 1944. 
COPE. Julius Raymond, F 2c, Feb. 23, 1945. 
('0PELA)1D. Kenneth K e ith . Cox, M ay 8, 
194 4. 
COPLEY, Homer Edgar, MM1c, May 8, 
1944. 
COPLIN, James Oliver, S1c, Oct. 17, 1944. 
COPPLE, Roger Runyon, RT2c, May 8, 
1944. 
CORCORAN, VIncent Gerrard, AGRM, May 
8, 1944. 
CORKRUM, Duane Lance. Phol\I3c, March 
6, 1946. 
CORNELL, David, AMM2c, Aug. 29, 1944. 
CORRADO, Dante Maltoe. S2c, May 8, 1944. 
CORRAL, Arturo, S1c, April 25, 1945. 
CORRELL, Jacob Samuel, GM3c, May 8, 
19 44. 
CORSO, Jose ph Paul. F1c, May 8, 1944. 
CORZINE, Rob : rt Lloyd, FM3c, May 15, 
1944. 
COSKY, John H e nry, S2c, Ma y S, 1944. 
COSTANZO, James Edward, F'2c. Feb. 23, 
1945. 
COSTELLO, Martin Francis. ART2c, May 
28, 194 4. 
COSTIN, Robert Arnold, AMil13c. June 13, 
1944. 
COTE, Willard Andrew. S2c. April 4, 1945. 
COUCH, Marshal Gordon, ACEM. May 28, 
1944. 
C::OUNCILL, George Cobb, ART2c, May 10, 
1945. 
COURTWRIGHT, Wade Viernere . AMM2c, 
July 31, 1944. 
COURY. Frederick Philip, GM1c, Sept. 12, 
1H5 . . 
COVIN, Elbery Fay, AMM1c, July 31, 1944. 
COWAN. Elmer Wilson, AMM2c, July 31, 
1944. 
COGGILL, Ervin Richard, FC2c, May 8, 
1944. 
COX, Burton Joseph. S1c, May 8, 1944. 
COX, C cil Ross GM1c. May S, 1944. 
COX, Eddie Lee, CK3c, May 8, 1944. 
COX, Ernest Posey, S2c. Feb. 24. 1~45. 
COX, John Bernard, AM3c, June 7, 1944. 
COZORT, Leonard, Cox. May 8, 1944. 
CRABTREE. Eugene , AMM1c, June 7, 1944. 
CRAFT, Billy Fred, S2c Aug. 26, 1944. 
CRAIG, Issac David, MM2c, May 8, 1944. 
CRAIG, Samuel Nelson, SM3c, May 8, 1944. 
CRAM. Joseph Eugene, AMM3c, May 28, 
1944. 
CRANDALL, William Harold , RM2c, May 8, 
1944. 
CRANFORD, J . wet Junior, Cox, May 8, 
194 4. 
CRAPP, Arnold Vincent, Y1c. May 8, 1~44. 
CRAWFORD, Alfred Melton, Jr. , S1c, Oct. 
s. 1945. 
CRA vVFORD, Hezeldah B on·y Virgil, Y3c, 
Mar. 3. 1945. 
CRAWFORD, John Lawerence, StM2c, M:?.y 
8, 1944. 
CRAWFORD, Ladson, StM2c, Sept. 14, 1944. 
CRAWFORD, Robert Stanley, S1c. Mar. ll', 
1945. 
CRAWLEY, John Patrick, CMM. May S, 
1944. 
CRENSHAW, Clyde. Jr.. St~Ilc, Jun e 5. 
1944. 
CRESGENTI, Johnnie Ralph, Jr., AOM1c, 
May 28. 1944. 
CREVIER, Basil Francis. AMM2c, July 31, 
1944. 
CREWS. John Jeremiah, StM1c. May S, 
1944. 
C RIADO, John, AMM1c, July 31, 1944. 
CRIBLEAR, Raymond Arthur, S1c, May 8, 
1944. 
CR I CH, Charles, C WT, May 8, 1944. 
C ROLEY, George 'Villard, CSM, May 8, 
1944. 
CROMLEY, Edwin Thomas, S1c, April 20, 
1945 . 
CROPP, Harvey Leonard, FC2c, May 8, 
1944. 
CROSBY, Joseph William. S2c, May 8, 1944. 
C ROSS, Gilbert Owen, PhM2c, April 7, 
1945. 
CROSS, Hollis Wayne, BM1c, Sept. 12, 1945. 
CROSS, James Joseph. S1c, May 8, 1944. 
CROTTS. John Wayne, F2c, Oct. 8, 1945. 
CROUCH, John Willis·, Jr.. SF2c. May 26, 
1944. 
CROWN, Patrick Eamon, PhM3c, Aug. 25, 
1944. 
CROZIER, Clarence McKinley, Jr., S2c, Feb. 
CRUDELE, F e rdinanda, S1c , May 8, 19H. 
CRUZ, Ceaser, S1c. May S, 1944. 
CUCCIA, Joseph Anton y . S2c, May 8, 1944. 
CULBRETH, Marvin LeRoy, AMM1c, May 
28, 194 4. 
CULLEN, Francis Xavier, B3c, Oct. 17, 
1944. 
CULP, Robert Russell, S1c, April 26, 1945. 
CULVAHOUSE, Claude Bryon, S2c, Aug. 
26. 1944. 
CUMMINGS, Robert Earl, F1c, Feb. 23, 
1945. 
CUNNINGHAM, James Ernest, Jr., FC1c, 
May 8, 1944. 
CUNNINGHAM, William Francis, RM2c, 
May 8 19 44. 
CUPRZYNSKI, Anthony, SF3c, May 8, 1944. 
CURLEY, Arthur Lewis, S1c, May 8, 1944. 
CURLEY, John Jose ph, S2c, April 26 
1945. • 
CURRAN, Thomas Francis, FC3c, May 8, 
1944. 
CURRY, Harvester, StM2c, May 27, 1~44. 
CURTISS. Harold Dale, S2c, April 4, 194o. 
CURTISS, Johnie Hall, F1c, August 2, 1944 . 
CURTISS, Thomas El5worth, CSM, Sept. 1 2, 
1945. 
CUTBURTH, Rodn ,. Vuhl, S2c, May 8, 
1944. 
CUTRONA. Paul Raymond, F1c, May 28, 
1944. 
CUTf'UMPAS, Anthony John, S1c, May 8, 
1944. 
CUYLER, John, StM1c, May 26, 1944. 
CZAKO. Louis, CM3c, May 8, 1944. 
CZAPLA, Walter Michael, S1c, April 20, 
1945. 
CZEBIENIAK, John Paul, Cox, May 8. 
1944. 
CZECHOVITZ, H enry, RM1c. May S, 1944. 
DABNEY, Thon1as Jessie, Stl\12c, Sept. 14, 
1944. 
DA COSTA, Pedro, SF1c, May 8, 1944. 
DAHLQUIST. Robert Stanley, ACBM, July 
31. 1944. 
DAIGRE, Paul Benard, Jr., AMM2c, June 
7, 1944. 
DAILEY, Dale Dean, S2c, April 3, 1945. 
DAILEY, Jeff Williams, StM1c, May S, 
1944. 
DAILEY, Thomas Richard, StM1c, May 8, 
1944. 
DAILY, Leo Forest, AMM3c, Sept. 12, 1945. 
DAJNOWSKI, Charles, AOM3c, May 28, 
1944. 
DALE, William H e nry, MM1c, May 8, 1944. 
D'ALONZO, Mario, S1c, May 8, 1944. 
DALTON, George Thomas, SF2c, May 8, 
1944. 
D'AMICO, Gilbert Joseph, SC3c, May 8, 
1944. 
D'AMICO, Philip Michael, S2c, May 8, 
1944. 
D'AMOURS, Gerald Albert, S1c, May 8, 
1944. 
DAMRON, Ralph, S2c, April 24, 1945. 
DAMSHOOK, John Frank, S1c, May 8, 
194 4. 
D' ANGlO. Ralph Mathew, F1c, May S, 1944. 
DANIEL, Vernon Paul, S2c, June 26, 1944. 
DANIELS, Frederick Aaron, S2c, Feb. 24, 
1945. 
DANIELS, Jesse Rose, S2c. April 4, 1945. 
DANIELS, Thomas Allan, S1c, May 8, 1944. 
DANNER James Coy, S1c, Aug. 26, 1944. 
DANTZLER, Ben Connor, AMM2c, June 7, 
194 4. 
DAOUTAKOS, Stelios, AMM1c, May 8, 1944. 
DARDAR, Michel Alton, F2c. Aug. 2, 1944. 
DARLING, Robert Lee, S1c, May 8, 1944. 
D'ATTILE, Arthur Achille, S1c, May 8, 
1944. 
DAUBERT. Edward Lloyd, S2c, May 10, 
1945. 
DAUGHERTY, Eldred Edward, S1c, May 8, 
1944. 
DAUGHERTY, John William, S2c, May 8, 
1944. 
DAUT. Elmer Amzie, S2c May 8, 1944. 
DAUTEL, John Henry, MM1c, May S, 1944. 
DAVENPORT, James Rollo, F2c, Feb. 23, 
1945. 
DAVENPORT, Rexford Burkett, Slc, July 
13. 1945. 
DAVID, Normand George, RT2c, Aug, 26, 
1944. 
DAVIDSON, Walter Thomas, MM1c, May 8, 
1944. 
DAVIS, Arthur John. EM2c, May 8, 1944. 
DAVIS, Arthur L eRoy, S2c, Feb. 24, 1945. 
DAVIS, Carl Lee, S2c, Feb. 24, 1945. 
DAVIS, Carl Stanford, AMM3c, Mar. 16, 
194 5. 
DAVIS. Charles Alfred, Jr .. ABM2c, May 8. 
1944. 
DAVIS, Charles Robert, AMM2c, July 31, 
1944. 
DAVIS. Clifton James. St3c, May 8, 1944. 
DAVIS, Diamond, Jr., Rc!M3c. May 8, 1944 , 
DAVIS, Fran!< Hubbard, PhM2c, May 8, 
1944. 
DAVIS, Harry Payne S l<l c, May 8, 1944. 
DAVIS, Lonni e Jew e l, StM3c, April 4, 1945. 
DAVIS, Marshall Andrew. R~12c, Aug. 28, 
1944. 
DAVIS, Richard L ee StM2c, Nov. 19, 1944. 
DAVIS, Richard Nathaniel, S2c. Feb. 24, 
1945. 
DAVIS, Robert L · e. StM2l', Apr. 4. 194 5. 
DAVIS, Russell Alonzo. S1c, May 8, 1944 . 
DAVIS, Walter C lyde, Jr.. S1c, May 8, 
1944. 
DAVIS. William Arthur, F2c. May 28. 1944. 
DAWSON, James Albert . . Tr., S1c, May R. 
1944. 
DAY, Godfrey Allen , F1c, May 8, 1944. 
DAY, Thmnas Lafaye tte, .JJ".. Slc, Aug. 26, 
1944. 
DAYLOR, Raymond Joseph, MM2c, May 8, 
1944. 
DEALY, Harold Val entine, Jr., S1c. April 
4, 1945. 
DEAN, Jack Logan, AOM1c, Jun e 7, 1944. 
DEAN. Jason Edward, BM2c, Nov. 17, 
1944. 
DEAN, Marvin Deward, AMMH1c, Sept. 1 2, 
1945. 
DEARTH, James Palen, BM1c, March 9, 
1945. 
DEFELICE, G eorge Joseph, Jr.. S2c, Dec. 
28, 194 4. 
DE FLORIO, Stephen, S1c, May 8, 1944, 
DEGRAFF, George Emerson, FC2l', May 8. 
1944. 
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DE GRA W , William Thomas, WT1 c, May 8, 
1944. 
DE GRAZIA, Joseph, S2c, May 8. 1944. 
DE GRAZIA, Maynard Michael, S2c, April 
4, 1945. 
DEITRICH, L eo Nick, Bkr3c, May 8. 1944. 
DELANEY, Eugene Forrest, PR1c, May 16, 
1944. 
DELOZIER, C h a rl es Versil, S2c, Aug. 2. 
1944. 
DELUCA, Vincent David, CM3c, May 8. 
1944. 
DeMARCO, Phillip Josep h , S1c, May 8. 
1944. 
DEMASI, Mario Mi chael, S1c, May 8, 1944. 
DEMBICZAK, Walter J ohn, F1c, May 8. 
1944. 
DE MENECES, Frank Xavi(r, RdM3c, Oct. 
5, 1944. 
DE MICHELE, John Carmine, GM1c, May 
8 1944. 
DEMPSEY, Robert Earl , S1c, A u g. 26, 1944. 
DEMPSEY, Robert Eugene, EM3c, May 8, 
1944. 
DENNISTON, Robert Clawson. F2 c , Feb. 23, 
1945. 
DENTON, Sherman Sleven. S1c, 1\Iarch S, 
1945. 
DE PARIS, William. Bkr3c, May 12, 1944. 
DE ROSA. John Ssm, S1c. May 8, 1944. 
DE ROSALIA, Salvatore, AEM2c, June 7, 
1944. 
DESHAZO, James Thomas. CIOc, May 27, 
1944. 
DE SIBIO, Edward l\Iarco, SlOe, May 8, 
1944. 
DESROSIERS. Henry Leon, MM3c, May 8, 
1944. 
DEVANEY, Edward John, S1c, June 13, 
1944. 
DEVELIN. Troy Edward, S1c, Aug. 26, 
1944. 
DEVINE. Arthur .Jose pl1, S2c. May 8, 1944. 
DEVOGEL, H e n(_lril<. S2c, April 26. 1945. 
DEVORE, Samu . l Sherman, Sl c, 1\1arch 8, 
1945. 
DEWAN, Joseph Earl. AOM2c. May 1G, 
1944. 
DI CAPUA, George AI, S2c, May 8, 1944. 
DICKENS, James Harvey, SKlc, l\fay 8, 
1944. 
DICKENS, Royal Glen. MMR3c, May 8, 
1944. 
DICKINSON, John Brm·c. AMMC1c, June 7, 
1944. • 
DIEM. George William. SK2c May 8, 1944. 
DIFFLEY, J ames Patric lc GM3c. May 8. 
194 4. 
DI FIO"RE. Christopher Josep h, S2c, April 
26, 1945. 
DIGAETANO. Munzie Larry. S1c, May 8. 
1 I ..j l 
DIGN .~M. Artln:r Da,·id, Co x. May 8. 1944. 
DrLLARD, J. C ., S1c, Aug. 26, 1~44. 
DILLES, .Jam es, FC3c. May 8, 1944. 
DIORIO, Michael. S1c, May 8, 1944. 
DI PAL~lA, Ron1co, S2c. Ap ril 26, 1945. 
DISHIAN. 1\'l ihran, S2e, Jun e 13. 1944. 
DISHON, L rO)', Jr .. S2c, Ap1·il 4, 1945. 
DISHONG, Robert W esley, PK3c, May 8, 
I 944. 
DIXON, Robert S1c. April 10, 1945. 
DIXON. Sam. Jr .. BM1c. Sept. 12, 1945. 
DOBBS, James Roy, CMoMM, May S, 1944. 
DOBY. James Howard Carl, AMMH1c, 
Sept. 12. 1945. 
DODD. Norman Leroy, Flc, Aug. 2, 1944. 
DODDS, Edgar Leonard, AMM1c, June 7, 
1944. 
DODSON, Frank Charley, S2c, April 4, 
1945. 
DOEHLA. Paul Vincent, Cox, May 19, 1944. 
DOJCSAK, John Joe, TMV1c, May 8. 1944. 
DOLMAN, Robert Leslie. RM3c, Aug. 28. 
1944. 
DOMBROSKI. Franlc, S1c. March 22, 1945. 
DOMBROWSKI, Joseph Roman, GM1c, 
s pt. 12. 1945. 
DOMBRO,V, George Joseph, Slc. Feb. 23. 
1945. 
DONAHUE, George Girarcl, S1c, May 8, 
1944. 
DONAHUE, John Gerald, MM1c, May 8. 
1944. 
DONNELLY. Frank Thomas. Slc, l\1ay 8, 
1944. 
DONOGHUE, Thomas Leo, S1c, June 12. 
1944. 
DONOVAN, \Yilliam , S2c, April 26, 1945. 
DOODY, Earl Ray, Cox, May 8, 1944. 
DOOLITTLE. Hany Eugene, Jr., Flc, May 
8, 1944. 
DORE, Charles Edward, AM3c, Aug, 26, 
1944. 
DORNEY, James Francis, S2c, April 26, 
1945. 
DORNSIFE, ¥\' alter Wayne, S1c, May 8, 
1944. 
DORSEY. George Howard, Jr., GM2c, May 
8, 1944. 
DOUGHERTY, John Joseph, Cox, May 8, 
1944. 
DOUGLAS, Carl Wilson, S2c, Aug. 2, 1944. 
DOUGLAS, Charl(S Josep h , StM1c, Sept. 26, 
1944. 
DOUGLAS, Orville. Jr., S2c, April 4, 1945. 
DOYLE, Edward John. BM2c, May 8, 1944. 
DOYLE. William Klem en t. S1c, March 7, 
1945. 
DRABEK, Henry Frank. A M 2c, June 7, 
1944. 
DRAFFIN, George Edward, Mol1Dl3c, ~lay 
8, 1944. 
DRAKE, E1nerson John, Flc. May 8, 1944. 
DREHER, Robert Conrad. A011!2c, ~fay 16, 
1944. 
DROBNY, Joseph Emil, Mus1c, May 8, 1944. 
DROHAN, Joseph Michael, ABM2c, May 8, 
194 4. 
DRUMM, Franc is Eugene. Sic. May 8, 1 ~4 4. 
DU BEAU, Frank Collins, Allll\l3c, Sept. 
12. 1945. 
DUCKWORTH, Glyndon, Sic, April 2n, 
1944. 
DUDEK, Charles Lul<e. Slc, March 16. 1945. 
DUDLEY, George, .Jr .. Stl\Ilc, Ma~· 8, 1944. 
DUFFIELD, James Del ton, Fie, Rept. 14, 
1945. 
DUGAN. E lmer Milton. AOM2c, Sept. 1~. 
1945. 
DUGGER, Frank Kenn eth, CMM, M ay ~. 
1944. 
DUGGER. Franklin ~lonroe, S2c. April 4, 
1945. 
DUKE. James. A0~12c. May 8, 1944. 
DUKES, Billy R., S2c. Aug. 26, 1944. 
DULLAGHAN, Thomas Arthur, Al\fl\12f'. 
June 7, 1944. 
DULLEA. James A lphonsuR, AOM2c, :\Iay 
28, 1 944. 
DUNHAM, Donald Henry, S2c, April 4. 
1945. 
DUNKLE, Roland L ester. S l c, April 4. 
1945. 
DUNLAP, James Alton. SF1c, Sept. 12, 
1945. 
DUNN, Dean All~n. SK3c. lllay 15. 1944. 
DUNN, William Frederick, S2c, May 8, 
1944. 
DURANT, Bernard Leo. AM2f'. June 7, 
1944. 
DURYEA, Dona1d Rich aTd, F;l c, ~lay 8, 
1944. 
DYER. Thomas, ' VT3c. May 20. 1~44. 
DYER, William Patrick. S1c, May 8. 1944. 
D'ZAMBA, Samu el DaYid, FM1c. May 8. 
19H. 
DZIEWULSKI. Stanley John. S1c, May 8, 
EADICICCO, Dominick Joseph , Sic. 1\lay ~-
19H. 
EADS. James Thon1as, S2c, ·May 8. 19-14. 
EASTER, Frank Laurence, E l\!1c, May 8. 
1944. 
EASTMAN. Paul Michael . Flc. May 8. 1~44. 
EATON, Geor ge Elwyn, lllaM1c, 1fay 10. 
1945 . 
EATON. Robert Lee. S1c, March 8. 1945. 
EBBAGE, Donald LaRu e, Sic, March 16. 
1945. 
EBLE, Robert Charles, CEM, M ay 8. 1 ~44. 
ECKERT, Louis III. S1c, Oct. 8, 1945. 
ECKHARDT, ·walt e r Conrad. S2c, Aug. 3. 
1944. 
EDGETT, Gilbert Willis, S1c. May 8. 1944. 
EDMINI ST ER, Eugene Vern . Sic, August 
17. 1944. 
EDSALL, Robert Luther, ACMM, Ju ly :n. 
1944. 
EDWARDS, Harold James, F2c, A u g . 2. 
1944. 
EDWARDS, James Dudley, MM3c, May 8. 
1944. 
EDWARDS, William H e nry, StM1c , May 8. 
1944. 
EINHORN, 11onis Joseph, RM1c, May 8. 
EISENMAN. Sidney, S2c. M a y 8. 1944 . 
EGAN, Leo Francis. Y2c. ~fay 8, 19~4. 
EG~o\N, "\Villian1 Thon1as, M.1\12c, 1\'lay 8. 
1944. 
ERRING. James, S1c. May 8. 1944. 
EKvV ALL, Geor-ge E llis. MaM3c, Sept. 12. 
1944. 
ELAM, Henry William, Stll11e, May 8, 
1944. 
ELDER. Joe Thoma•. StM2c. Aug. 5, 1~44. 
ELFVIN, Har old Russell. RM3c. April 6, 
1945. 
ELI, Ch arl es 1\richman, EM3c, ~farch 7, 
1945. 
ELLINGTON. Fred ~.! orris, CSF, July 24. 
1944. 
ELIOTT, Fred Rosamon d. CEM, M ay 8. 
1944. 
ELLING, Walter .Jan1es, G .!\.13(·, May 8. 
1944. 
ELSBERRY. Thomas Edward, ('G)L S<•pt. 
12, 1944. 
ELTRINGHAM, Richard. F1c. Augu st ~. 
1944. 
EMBERT, Robert Cla~·ton, ABM, Ma y 8. 
1944. 
ENFANTO, Fran k Nich olas. Y2c, )fay ~. 
1944. 
ENGLAND. Frank. F2c, Au g. 2. 1944. 
ENGLE, Raymond Edward, AOM1c. ~l ay 
2S. 1944. 
ENGLISH, William Walter, RT3c. Oct. 14 , 
1945. 
EPPS, Edward. J r .. StMlc, May 8, 1944. 
ERFERT, Arvil Ford, ~{us::!c, April 20 
1945. . 
ERICKSON. Charles F rederick, Cox, May 8. 
1944. 
ERICKSO~. YValter Marius. Pho:Mlc, .Sept. 
30. 1945. 
ERNST. E u geno Carl. RTlc, May 8. J D44 . 
ESH1~~rAN, Harold Eugen e, Slc, ~l ay 8, 
ESPOSITO. Jose,ph Francis, AOM2c, May 
28, 1944. 
ESTEP, Manford Raymond, FC3c, Aug. 18, 
1944. 
ETHREDGE , Jesse Edgai". Sr., F1c, Aug. 
2, 1944. 
EUBANK, Thomas M acon. Slc, April 6, 
1945. 
EUDALLY, R oyal Roscoe, AMM3c, June 13, 
1944. 
EVANS, Harry Heath, CY. May 8. 1944. 
EVANS, James Joseph, Jr .. S1c, Mar c h 16, 
1945. 
EVANS, Milla rd Gail, Mllf3c, May 8. 1944. 
EVANS. William Howard, RdM3c, March 
1944. 
30, 1945. 
EVELAND. 'Villiam Danie l, CQM, October 
15. 19 -15. 
EVERETT, George l\Iarvin, CBM, May 8, 
1944. 
EVERHART, Ralph Edward. F1c, Aug. 2, 
1944. 
E'YELL. Lawrence Wend ell. CE~I. May 8, 
1~44. 
E\\riNG, Ernest LeRoy , A!t'Il\f3c, March 16, 
1945. 
FADZEN, Samu el Edward. W T 2c, May 8, 
1944. 
FAGG, Robert L ee. Sic, April ~4, 1945. 
FAGLEY, CalYin Francis, Jr., Slc, 1\fay 8, 
194-l. 
!OAH EY, Fred James, ABM, 
FAIN. Benjamin, SC3c, July 
F ALLACARO, Joseph Lou is·, 
1944. 
May 8 . 194 4. 
22. 1945 . 
S2c, May 8, 
FALLON, Thomas Theodore , S1c, Oct. 8, 
1945. 
FAMAS, Dan S., RdM2c. May 8, 1944. 
FANIEL, Alfonse, StMlc, May 8, 1944. 
FANNING, P a ul Dean, TM2c, Oct. 27. 1944 . 
FARBER. Leonard Louis, Tl\o12c, i\1ay 8, 
1944. 
FARBER, Solom on M icha 1. AM3c, May 8. 
1944. 
FARLEY, Dennis Walter, S1c. May 8, 1944. 






Dale Thomas. CM, May 8, 1944 . 
Andrew Grady, S2c, Aug. 2. 1 944. 
Joseph Stevens. El\II3c, 1\fay 8, 
FARMER, Richa1·d Earl, A e r M l c, May 8. 
1944. 
FARNAM, Ellis Ford, Rd;>.I3c, .-\]Jril 6. 
1945. 
FARR, Robert Earl. HA l e. May 8. 1944, 
FARRAR. John Elton. S~c·, Aug. 26 , 1 ~44 . 
~'ARRELL, Donald VanclerBu r g h , RM3c , 
May 8, 1944. 
FARRELL. James Edward, F2c. Feb. 2:l . 
1935. . 
FASANO, A lbe rt, Sic. May 8, 1944. 
li"A ULKNER, Ernest Dewa;n1e, FIVI2c, i.\Ia:.· 
8, 1944. 
FAULKNER, J a n1 -: s Clayton, Flc. A u g. 2, 
1944. 
FAULKNER, Robert Izear, Ml\!2c, Nov. 17. 
19 44. 
FAUST , Harold Joseph, F1c. Feb. 23, 194o. 
FAUT, Linwood George, Mus2c, May 8. 
1944. 
FAZZINO, Salvatore Lou is. AM3c, May 8, 
1944. 
FELLA. A n gelo, Jr .. F 1c, Aug. 2. 1944. 
F'ERGCSON. Gabe Airrerl. GMl(', May S. 
1944. 
FERRARA, Nunzio, Mus1c, May 8. 1D44. 
FERREIRA, Antionio 1\..f e llo, 8 1<", May S. 
1944. 
FERRIS, Norma n EYerett. S 1c. Oct , 8. 
1945. 
FERRELL, W ilton Rhom c r , SC1e, May 8. 
1944. 
FERRY, Robert Preston, S i c, April 6, 
1945. 
FETTERS, Lewis· B ·. rnard. J r., .M:\12c, l\Iay 
8, 1944. 
FEUTI, F l orinda, S2c, M a y 8, 1944. 
FICHMAN, Sh erman, Allf3c, March 3. 1945. 
FIELDS. Henry D ee, StMl c, May 8. 1944. 
FIELDS, Roosevelt, StM2c, May 8, 1944. 
FIDYK, Joh n, AMMlc, .July 31. 1944. 
FIELD. Rich a rd Bayly, AO;>.I2c. May 28 , 
1944. 
FINCH, A ndrew J efferson, S1c, April 20. 
194 5. 
FTNEO, Franl<. WT2c. May 8, 19-14. 
FINKBEINER. George Alfred, Fie. May 8. 
1944. 
FI:"'LEY, Harold Robe rt, Mus3c, 1\Tay S, 
1 ~44. 
FINLEY. Orbiie D .. BMlc , May 8. 1944 . 
FINNEHAN, George Edwa rd, P hM3c, June 
12, 1944. 
FINNERTY, .-\nthon:r Fra n c is, Rl\12c, Aug. 
28, 1944. 
FINNEY, Fre d Francis, Jr .. ABM. May 8. 
1944. 
FISCHER, Arnold Raymond, S1c, May R. 
1944. 
FISHER, Johnnie Golden, Ml\1 3c, May 2~. 
1944. 
FISHER, l.Villiam M., Jr., 1VIM2c, No\·. 17. 
1944. 
FITCHA, Harold Th omas. A COM. J u1w Ul. 
1944. 
F ITZGERALD. Ch1·istopher, )DJR~c. May '· 
1944. 
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F LANERY, James Robert, S2c, April 20, 
1945. 
FLECK. Kenneth, MM3c, May 20, 1944. 
FLEDERBACK, Raym ond J oseph, S1c, Mev 
8, 1944. 
FLORENCE, George Vem, S2c, April 4, 
1945. 
FLORINDO, Carl J ohn, AOM1c. l\Iay 28. 
1944. 
FLOOKS, George Woodford, M~i3c, May 8. 
1914. 
F LO\\'ERS, V\'alter Ovis, A1\IM3 c, June 13. 
1944. 
FLYNN. Thomas P atrick. SF2c, :\lay 8 . 
1944. 
ICLYNN, W ilbur Hugh, MM2c, May 25, 1944. 
FOERTH, Franl<, El\!2c, l\lay 8. 1944. 
FOGARTY, Roland Dani( l. AMM3c, June 
13. 1944. 
FOGLE, Robert Louis, S1c. Sept. 12, 1945. 
FOLE Y, Francis Nugen t, SM2c, August 29. 
1 944. 
FORAN, Fred Hube r t, AM2 c, June 7, 1944 . 
FORD , Edward, St;>.I2c, Aug. 28, 1944. 
FORD. John H enry, AOM1c, May 28, 1944. 
FORD, Myrl M el,·in, S2c, May 8, 1944. 
F'ORD, Thon1as Lee, Jr .. Pho1\13c, Oct. 17, 
1944. 
FOR~IAN, 'Van·en E d ward. S2c. 1\iay 8. 
1944. 
FORSBERG, W endell Delber t, CM2c, l\lay 
8, 1944. 
FORTE, J ohn Louis, S1c, May 8, 1 94·1. 
FORT UNAK. George Francis, S2 c, May 8, 
1944. 
FOSMAN. William, S1c, May 8, 1944 . 
FOSTER, William Jack, Sic. March 9, 1945. 
FOURNIER, Joseph A rthur. CBM, June 5. 
1944. 
FO,VLER, Calvin Y ouvon, Rdi\I2c. 1\fay 8 . 
1944. 
FOWLER, Edward Jatnes. Slc, 1\fay 8. 
1 944. 
FOX. Ralph L ouis, S2 c, Aug. 26, 1944. 
Ji'OY. Eugene ~-\rthur, Bl\'f2c . S ept. 12 . 
1945. 
I;-oRACHEL, John Michael, A~IM3c. Jun e 7, 
1944. 
FRAME, Harley G lenn, FC3c. l\lay 8. 1944. 
FRANCESCO, Joseph, MoMM2c, May 8, 
1944. 
FRANCISCO, Thom as Wilson. CK3c, :\f ay 
27, 1944. 
FRANCO, Joseph P a e hcco, S2c, June 7, 
1944. 
FRANK, Peter William, S2c, Aug. 18, 1944. 
FRANKLEN, Harry. S2c. May 8, 1944. 
FRANKLIN, H el11';' Benjam in . Stl\11 c , l\lay 
8, 1944. 
FRANKLI N , Leonard Lou is, QM3c , M ay ~-
1944. 
FRASER, William. .Jr., ~Ii\Ue. Ma;· 8. 
1944. 
FRASER. William Patrick, TMV1c, May 8. 
1944. 
FRASSA, Nicholas 'Villia n1, SIP. :\L1y f':. 
1944. 
FRAY, Francis. S2c, May 8. H44. 
FRAZIER, Jam< s Lee, Stl\Ilc, May 8. 1~ 44. 
FRAZIER, J u lius T aft, StMlc, May 8. 
1944. 
FRAZIER. Rober t E d ward, Slc, May 8. 
1944. 
FREDENB URG, Victor Fred e r ic-It, S1c, May 
8, 1944. 
FREEMAN, Arthur ~fitton, Sic, April 23. 
19-15. 
F REEMAN, John Frederick, AM3c, M a rch 
6, 194 5. 
FREE1\1:AN, George Conrad, Jr. , SKlc. 1\Iay 
8, 1944. 
FREIWALD, Carl H e l1l' ic h , EM! c. lllay 8. 
1 94 4. 
FRENCH, Melvin Art h u r, S1c. September 
12, 1945. 
FREY, J ames Robert, SK1c. ~lay 19, 1~44 . 
FRIEDLAND, Arthur Wi lliam, RT3c. l\Iay 
8, 1944. 
FRICKE. Allen D a l e , F 2c, Oct. 8, 194 5. 
FRIEDBERG, George, Cox. May 8, 1944. 
FRISENDA, Anthon y Charles, S i c , May 8, 
1944. 
FRITZ, Edward C h a rles , Jr., Mus2c. M ay 8, 
1944. 
FROELI CH, R obert Lewis, SKV3c, Sept. 
12. 194 5. 
FRONSAC K. Charles, S2c. June 12, 1944. 
F RYE, William Richa rd, MM3 c, JI.Iay S, 
1944. 
FUDALI, Walter Joseph, AMM3c , June 7, 
1944 
FUELSTER, Ralph Charl es, Sic, Feb. 23, 
1945. 
F USCO, August John, S 1c. l\lay 8, 1944. 
FUSS, Willi a m , Jr. , S1c, May 8. 1944. 
FYLSTRA, Theodore , F~c. F ebruary 23. 
194 5. 
GABAY, Albert, Sic. May 8. 1944. 
GABBARD, Otto, AMMlc, May 28. 1944. 
GAETA, Frank, Sic, May 8, 1944 . 
GAFFNEY, James, StM2c. May 8, 1944. 
GAGLIANO, Vito An t h on y, F 1c, May 8. 
1944.· 
GAGNON, Joseph Lawrence, Y 2c. May 8. 
1944. 
GAI N. Robert Francis. S1c, May 8, 1944. 
G .-\.INDER, Jacl< E arl , F2c F eb. 24, 1945. 
GAIPA, Frank Anthony, S l c , Jul y 26 , 1944 . 
GAJEWSKI, John Vincf'nt. S2c, l\1ay S. 
1944. 
GALLAGHER, Daniel John, S1e, Nov. 17, 
1944. 
GALLAGHER, .John Joseph, Jr., Slc, Mar. 
20, 1945. 
GALJ,OIVAY, Albeo·t Lee, GMle, Sept. 1~, 
1945. 
GAMBICI.LT, Anthony, Y3c. Sept. 12, 194!\. 
GAMBRE IJ, Forr0st Rex, A01\12c, May 8, 
1!14 4. 
BAM BHE.LL, Frnnl<lin U lis, Slc, .Jun o 1-1, 
19·14. 
GANNON, J'ohn l'ntJ· i("k, EMl<..\ !vfay S, 
1H4 4. 
GA H AY, Willian1 Andr0w, A1\13c, Sept. 14, 
1944. 
GARCIA, George Are<londo, AMlc, June 7, 
19~ ~-
GARFJ, Rosario Jost·ph , Slc, l\1ay 8. 19-H. 
GARGLUI,O, A lfre d J·ames, S2e, May S, 
19~4. 
GAHOF'ALO, .John Batista, GM1e, Sept. 12, 
1!!4 5. 
GARRETT, Frank Hubert, AMM3c, June 
13, H144. 
GAHRET, Thomas Striblen, CEM, May S. 
1944. 
G.-\ RRETT, \Yi ll ian1 Richard, CY, Mny S, 
194 4. 
GARRISON, Fo·an lc Cox. May S, 194~. 
GAHRIHON, J·am<..:s Arthur, F2c, Oct. 8, 
Hl45. 
GARRO\V, Fnlllcis Murray, SlP, Oct. 5. 
1944. 
GARUS, Leonard Joseph, S2c, June 5, 1!)-l.t. 
GAHZA, And1·ew .-ralamantes, Flc, Fl'b. 2~. 
] 94G. 
GASES, B e rnard, S2c, April 26, lfl-15. 
GASSERrr, Howard VVill iam, E .M3c, May 8. 
194 4. 
GATCH.EL, John Philip, Yle, May 8, 19H. 
GATELY, Robert l~rancis, SF'2c, May S, 
19~4. 
GATES. Stanley William, SC3e, May S, 
1944. 
GAULT, James Ezl'a, Jr., S1c, ~I arch S, 
1945. 
GA UTHER, Leo Fo·ancis, Sle, May 8, 194~. 
GAU'l'HER, Noel Aclelard, S2c, May S, 
194 ~. 
GA Vl N , Jarn es Joseph, Jr., Slc, 1\'[ay S, 
194 4. 
GAWLIK, JosC'ph Stanley, GM3c, 1\1ay S. 
19~~-
GAWORECKI, Carl Steplwn, MM.3c, May S, 
194 4. 
'-'-" Y, J. K, EM1e, 1\lay 8 . 194~. 
G.A YLORD, Kenneth Wheaton, Jr., SKV3c, 
Apl'ii 20, 1 !J45 . . 
GETS. John Niclc S2c, May 8, 1D44. 
GI~ I HE. Elli~ \Va1ton, CEM. May S, 1!14 -1. 
GENNOSA, Michael Joseph, S1e, May 8, 
1944. 
GENTLE, 0. Z., EM3c, May 8, 194~. 
GEORGJ~. l\JcCunly Livvil, TMV~c. 1\1ay S, 
H44. 
GEHKEN, John Josc•ph, Sp(X)2e, May 23, 
1945. 
GERKEN. Tn11nan HolmeR, H.T:?c, 1\1al'(·il 
~s. Hl-:15. 
GERTON, .Lawr;,: nce Hubert, Y1c. l\Iay S, 
1 ~14 .j. 
GERZOVICH, Walter, AMJ\i2(·, Aug. 29. 
194 ·1. 
GIACOMOZZO. Ignazio, SC'2c, May S. 19·1-1. 
GIBBS, Mao·vi! Wilbeo·t , S 1c, May ~. 194 ·1. 
GIBBS, Starronl Ade ll.Je rt, A~TM1c. Jul y 3 1, 
1~ 4 ~. 
GIB ISEH, Fred, S 1e, May S, 1944. 
GIFFORD, \Vayne C linton, AMM3c. July 
31, 19H. 
G!FTOS, John C hal'!es, HAle, Aug, 21, 1944, 
GILCHRIST, Wendell Holt, SIC3c, May 8, 
1944, 
GILES, Henry, Jr., StMle, May 8, 1944. 
GILHAM, Jam es Ralph, HAle, May 10, 
1944. 
GILL, C lark Davicl, Jr., MM3e, May 8, 
1944 . 
GILL, George Heo·bert. CRT, Aug. 29, 1944. 
GiLLESPIE. William 'l'homas, CBM, 1\Iay 
18. 1944. 
GfLLI E, Henry Alfred, AMM3c, June 13. 
19H. 
GILLIES, Richard Eb~:nezer, Sl\I2c, June 5, 
194 4. 
GILLIS. Lee Ander. StM3e, May 8, B~-1. 
GILLlSPIE, Wilson Guy, S2c, May S, 19~ ~ . 
G ILMORE, John William, Stlvlle, May S, 
]}J.j.j_ 
G ILMORE, Nehemiah, StM2e, Aug. 2S, 19~~. 
GILS':eH.AP, JanH•s 'l:'h eodor e, Stl\12c, l\1ay ~. 
l H4 ~-
GIROUAHD, AHrcd Josep l1, f52e, May S, 
lUH. 
GIRVAN, Leonao·d Stanford, B3c, 1\Iay S. 
1944 . 
GISONDE. James John, GM2c, 1\lay ~. 1944. 
GLASGOW, Ralph, StM2c, 1\Jay 8. 1944. 
GLASS, James Ira, S2e, Aug, 2G, 1944. 
GT"ASS, Kimball Lee, BM2c, ~1ay S. 19~-1. 
GLEASON, Owf>n Smith, ACl\fM, June 7, 
1944. 
GLICKMAN, Ju!t's Slc, May 8. lfoH. 
GLOGOWSKI, Micha<'l. Slc, 1\lny ~. lfo~4. 
GLOVEH, C h a rl es Albert, EM3e, May S, 
1944. 
GODDARD. Ray, S3c·, 1\lay S, 1~~4. 
GOFFREDO, V inct:n t Joseph, R1c, l\fay 8, 
1944. 
nOERT?;, Erich, \VTl<\ 1\f:1y S. 1!'1-:1 -1. 
GOl~ORTH, llohl·l't Lt~f>, AOM:~(·, Aug. 2G. 
19·1 >1, 
GOLABE~KY, Eugt•ne 'l~llt·ocl o rf', S1e, 1\ l ~y 
s. ]!1~ -1. -
GOLOBr;I:C, Jacob 1\lilton. AM~13e. llf:t>· 8, 
19~ 4. 
GOLDEN, Dtmaltl Etlwanl, 8:?(', Aug. ~G. 
1!14 4. 
GOLDEN. GeoJ·ge Tl10ma:-<, S2C', ()(·t. lf1, 
l$14·1. 
GOLD]~:;N, \Yillinm. Rtl\ l :?t·, 1\fay 27, l!l -1-1. 
GOLDEY, G<..' OI 'g"<.' ,Jo!wph, H2e, 1\[ay S 
1$14-:1. 
GOLDFlTSS, HobPr t Bdwanl, R2c, :\fay S 
]9~4. 
GOLDl\L\N, JacolJ 1\l[orrif-;, HT2C', 1\ [ n~· S. 
1H-!4. 
GOLDNER, Stan ley Hob .rt, Y3c·, Uay S, 
l!H~. 
GOLDSTEIN, Ha r o!tl. Slc. i\lay S, 1 !1~~­
GOLDSTEIN, Loui" HniJert, S2c, May 8. 
1944. 
GONG, Hom, RCk, Aup;. 2G. 19~ -1 
GONSA LYES, Fra11 i( Thomas, 1\[l\f:!c, Sept. 
2G, 19~~-
GONZALE;Z, Srtntiago S2c. A ug-. 2G, 1fl-l-:l. 
GON~ALES, "\\'illiP. S~(' .. \ug. :?G. 1!!-:1-1. 
GOODALL, Donald Tn·inP, S:!<:, 1\ray S, 
19 ~ 4. 
GOODE, .Tamf"f-; Si l as. ('ox . .Tml (' fl, 1!1·1-:1. 
GOODE. J ohn Fntw ·i...;. J1 't"~(', 1\[ay S, 
19~ ·1. · 
GOODMAN, .l nmt•f.: Tl10rnaf.:, .Jr., Tri\r:k, l'vfa;.-
~. lfJ.j.j, 
GOOULET'l', ']'Jwmn~ Bd\\":u·tl, R1('. :\farc·h ~ 
1 !J-15 . 
GOODRIC H, EnH·st 13\'n.inmin. 81<:. 1\1a~· 8, 
HI H. 
GOODSON, JanH·S OliVL'r. Jr .. C'Klc, 1\l:ly S, 
HI-:I·L 
GOODY, J o:::eph J-l t?n l· ~·. SlC'. July 2~. 1!'1 -1-1. 
GORDON, DaYe. AM~12c .holy 31. lUH. 
GORDON, Fel ix, St~llc. May 8. l!IH. 
GOHDON, George Edwa.J'(l, S1c, 1\lay S. 
19~~-




UO IU IAN, 
neecl. AC'~T. June 7. 19 ·1~ 
.JosPph 1\fnl"lc, S2C', 1\l<t~' i':. lfl·l·l. 
Earl F1·anl'is. Al\'11\l :k . • JuJ~· 31. 
1944. 
GOHl\L\N, \Villiam .Jo:::t ·ph. 821·. June 1:1, 
Hl44. 
GOHNEY, Ell\\"in Thoma::., Al\11\I~C'. :\lay 2:~. 
19~ 4. 
GORRIE, John Farqullal·son, Jr.. 1\l:\lle. 
May S, l!i-:1 -1. 
GOHTNEY, Franl( 8rnith. R2r·, Oc·t. 1 G, 
l9H, 
C:OSR, Hownnl Lt•wi~. F1 (·, 1\ln~· S, 1 ~ I-I!. 
GOSSETT, L t•on Ethh1·1·t, i\1uslt:. i\1a~· S. 
1 ~14 .j. 
GOSRO, K\'lllH·th Chn rlt'~. .\!\I i\ 1 :~<', 1\l:1n·!1 
1C. 1!1-1 G. 
C:OTTHEf~ l·\ HalT~· E\·:trtl~. ('F('l\f, 1\fay S, 
1!1 -1-1. 
GOT''J't:i('H .\ LK, Tiutlnlph Paul, Q:\1i·:1, 1\1ay 
S . lH-1-:1. 
GOULD. Elwin CnrnP:::, F1(', Mn~· S. 1!i.,l-:l . 
GOTJ LU. I ~khanl EugPnt·, ~1 (·, 1\fay S, 1 ~~.j ·l. 
GUUI .. IJ. 11u~S<•II ('harlt·s. S21·, 1\[ay S, 1!! -1·1. 
GO\\'J )El~. \\'illiam Arnol d, A(li\111·, 1\lay 
2S, 1!1-J.I. 
GRADY, Allan l~clwnnl, ,]!',, Hi\l:!t· , 1\fny S. 
Hl·l-1. 
GHA I-lA ~ l, Clinton Lc..-o,·, RJc. ~l;oy ~. ]~~~­
GRAHAM, J:tmP:-; Hawleig-h, 821..·, ~\pril ~r~, 
1!1-:1 G. 
GRAHAM, John H0nr:v, Slc, 1\!ay S, 1!H4. 
GRAHAl\l, \:VHlanl Arthur, ACl\1. Junv 7, 
19 4~. 
GRANDE, \Vi1lian1 Thomas, S1c, Oct. 8, 
1945. 
GRANDHOLl\I, Lawrence J ost·ph, Al\'I:\12t·, 
Jun e 1 3, 1944. 
GHANO, .John A l frc<l. S2c, llfa>· S, 19 ~4. 
GRANT. C urtis, Burdette. ACl\L\1, Ju11v L, 
19~~-
GRANT, Desmond Gerrard. AM2C', .. \ u~. ::?-1, 
1 ~~ 4 ·1. 
GRANT, Paul Pastl{·~·. Cl\11\1 May S. 1 !1 -1-1. 
GRAVL!.:H, Lauren DaiP, .r-\H.T ll', .fliiW 7, 
l>l~ 4. 
G l{A Y . Charles And r0w, Ei\f~C', 1\fn~· D. 
1 ~J-1-1. 
GRAY, Donald F1·ank, C'E1\f, 1\f:\y ~. 1 !l~ ·1. 
Gl-L\Y. Fn_tll !( Br<•man, Sle. 1\ lay ~- Hil-l. 
G H. A Y, Jam1..':-; G1·aham, H..-\ 1('. !\lay s . 1 !1-1 ·1. 
GRAY, HussPll Edward, S2c, 1\lny ~;,, 1~1 -l-:1. 
GRAY. H.ussell Ha~·mond. Sll', 1\[ay :-... 
19~4. 
GRAY. T. G., Stl\12e, Mar<·h ~0 . l !I~G. 
GH.AYRON. Ht•nry, J1·. , Stl\1 1c. 1\ra~· ~ . lfiiG. 
GHEBEI-~. Se:yrnou r. Hl\13(', 1\hl~- :-:. 1!14-:1. 
Ul1E:EN, A rthur Lee. G.K1r· .. Jtult · 1 2. 1~1 ·1·1. 
UREEN, Bt•rnie L iont'l, Gl\'111', 1\ \ a~· !-i, l~t~ -1. 
GHEEN, JamPS LPe, Jr., AOl\11(', .] UIH' I. 
1D4 4. 
GREEN'. James PatriC'k, .Jr., S:?e, 1\lay S. 
1!)~4. 
GHEEN, Jettic Eugen C>, S1C' , l\1areh H:. 1~1-l!'"1, 





1 94 4. 
L('o Irving-. S1\13c, 1\fny S. 1!'! ·1-1. 
Louis, B"11l', S«pt. 1·1. 1!1o1 4 . 
1\-Iclvin Theodore. Slc-. !\lay ~. 
GREENBERG. Raymond. S2c, 1\fay 18. 1~144. 
141 
GREENE, Robert Patrie!<, RMlc, 1\lay ~. 
1944. 
GREENTIALGII, Samuel, Phoi\12c, Aug, 28, 
1945. • 
C,HEI!;N\I'OOD, Haphae l James. \VT3e, May 
~. 1!144. 
GREEH .. Cn'!edt\ Forrest, Jr., FC3c, 1\1ay 8, 
194 ·1. 
C H.EUG. UPJ'ald \\'illiam, B1\'f2c, Sept. 12, 
1 !l.Jti. 
CHI~UGS, \\.altPr. 8!1VI1C', 1\f ay S. J!)44. 
C:I{EGOit\", ('alvin F'ornst, ~~~~~(', Sept. 14. 
1!1.,1!), 
GH.EGOH.¥, .John Pt'rshing, 1\f i\ l !k. 1\1ay 8, 
J:l4~. 
Gni~GOR¥, J ohn Hotwrt. AB1\l2C', July 31, 
lH-:I ·L 
Gl-!EGOR'I.~. \Villard. 821', Aug-. 2G. 1944. 
GRE I N, Alonzo Hul-lSL'll, Jr., l~'lc , Feb. 23, 
1 H-15 . 
CH.EtR. Ger:1.ld Bt•rna.rd, Sle, 'May ~. 1944. 
GHELL.\, Joh11. ::;lc, :vt ay !'\, 1ll4 •1. 
GHE'l'SKY. \\' a lt<·r. :--:2c. 1\ l a~· ~. 1944 . 
GH.EY. :Samud Hubt•J·t. 82(·, Aug. 2G 1!!11 -1. 
GFUBBON, C.:hal'i es AnlhoEy, S2e, 1\fa~· S 
Hl·l·l. ' 
GH.TC'UH. Haym o ntl, Sle .. TutH• 2·1. 1944. 
GRIEGO, Felipe Apodaca. Jr .. S2e, Aug. 2G, 
19~4. 
CH.I8 .. -;8 1{, Richanl 1 bu·oltl, Dl\12c. Oct. 1·1. 
1\l.,l.,l, 
cn~IF' Ji'I N. J)a ni <:l .Jn~epll, ~1<·, 1\ray g, 1fl·l ·l. 
GHIFFI N, Jaml'S Stanton. Ji"1c, 1\lay S, 
19~~-
G H.l F'F'l N. .John Josr·ph, J1·.. 81 (·, 1\'[ay 8, 
1!1-:1-1. 
CHlF"I"lN. \Valt<~ J·. S~<·. April 20. 1!H5. 
UI{IF'I''IN. "'illiam l•'l'all('is. ' 1.'1\J :?e, July 2~, 
1!1-:15. 
Gn.IGG::->, EnH:St Sanford, Hd.:.\[3c, 1\fay 8 , 
lH-:1 -1. 
GHI.TAL\'A. \Vi lliarn Na\·an~z. S1e. Aug. 
2ti, 1944. 
CliULLO, Ralph Mao·slmll. Jr .. Slc. May S, 
HI·I ·L 
GH.ll\fARD, \\'alll'r Edrnontl, C'ox, April lS. 
1 !J.jfl. 
GHINDAL, Thel~dore .\ ld~·ll, SF'3c. 1\{ay S, 
l!l-14. 
C: H. I SHOI\1. 'l'I~O n1a R Cld iv. ~2<', .\ug-. 2G, 1~-14 . 
UHIVAS. Tht'odon•, Cox, Ji"I'IJ. ~. l:IHI. 
G LU%ZL8. Helll'Y Ch:u· It•:-:. S2c, Aug-. 2C. 
1:>H. 
C: H.O 11' W. Hichn r<l R.. 81C'. 1\1 a ~· S. 1 !l -1·1. 
GROGAAHD, Jl ans Jacoh, Slc, May 8, 
1 ~l.j .j. 
C:HOLLl~R .. Joseph .John, Rle 1\lay S, 19·1-1. 
(;I{QSS. Norman, Rl\ 1 :~"· l\ lay 8, l!H ·I. 
(}ROSS. "\\"oodrnw \Vilson .. Sn e , ~fay 8. l !l-:1 ·1. 
GHOSSI TOLTZ, Gt:>or ge .Joseph, 'l'l\1 V lc, Ma~· 
~. 19·1·1. 
<i i -U H4Si\IAN .. lad.;:, SIC'. 1\'fay S, lfl ·l·l. 
(i !{OT.JAIJN , DolHtlcl Norman. !'hoi\l2c-, 1\fnr. 
li, HI .,!!), 
CHUBB. D:nling· J,awrt>qh' . 1\11\t ::?<·. 1\Jay S, 
19·1·1. 
fii{UBBS .• htm<..·s Earl. f-:2c. Aug-. ~ G. lfl~ -1. 
GHUBRS, Kt'lllll' t il . \lton, S2e, ~-\ug. ::! 0. 
1~4 ·1.· 
C:i{LJI-H 3S, \\"ilt · ~' - R2(•, .-\ ug. 2t.. 1!1-:1-:1. 
(;I{LJDI~. C~·oi'g't' Jo:-;pph. Sit', 1\lay 8, 1!1·1·-1. 
CllUNE\VALD, John Hobert, l~'::!e, (kt. 8, 
1:1.,1!",, 
CUUTT.\DAUH.f.\, Sn l \'<lltll't• T.t ·Ottal·d, .lr., 
Sl\1:{<·. Ma~· s. 1:1-1 -1. 
GH. \"Sl NSKT. Ho!Jvl't ~tanlt>~" . ( 'I~M. 1\fny S, 
l!lH. 
GUC"\\ 'A, Rtnnl C'y Jo:-<f'Ph. F'1(·, 1\fay :':. 1!14 ·1. 
GUI~HHIE;l{[, Antonio. SI~'::!e. i\la~· s . 1!1 ·11. 
GUETSC H O\V, Ph ilip Sam ut'l. 81<·. April (i , 
1n-:15. . 
GUF'FEY, Edg-ebert JuliuS·. Sle, Aug-. ~fi, 
19~4. 
GUGGERI, Altlo Daniel. Slc, M>W S 1~4 -1. 
GUIBLEO, Francis Josoph, SJc. May S, 
1!)44. 
G U I Dr\, Samuel. R:!c. 1\fa.r S 19·1-1. 
GUIDO, Fran I( Domenco, A.:.\11\1 :~c. July 1 (;, 
1 ~J4 G. 
GUJD ONE, Ben.i nmin GPO !'g\\ Sl<·, Mn~· ~ . 
1~14 5. 
C:U l L E. Si lns \YilJiam, C'E1\ f, 1\Tay :-: . 1 fl ·l ·l. 
GlJI LLO I{Y. Lloyd Gl'Ot';':;\'. H:!t·, ~\ug. :!fi, 
1!1 -1 ri. 
G(J:\1 AN .. John Etlwa r\1 , Sl(·. 1\la~' S . 1!) ·1·1. 
GLJ:.\fi3H I S, John Fntn<:i~. SSi\'liJ:~(·, 1\ la~' ~ . 
l ,. .,~. 
GUNDEHRON, En\'t•J' LaDnP. \\' '1'2<:',. f-;ppt. 
1 ·1. 1!1-:lf,, 
GliNN. \Villia.m F'ranc·iR:, 82(·, :\lny 15. 1!1 -1-1. 
GUHSKE. Stl'WHI't Jos l·ph, li~i\1 ~(· , April ·1. 
l!l -l!l. 
l1US'l'I N. BPryl Rlal ey, .\Mk, Mao·~h G. 
1!J -I !l. 
GUY· .. Johuie Lf·0, St1\Ile. 1\ray S. 1~144. 
CUZI\l.\N, Benjamin Al1l<U1t•O, 82(', 1\lny 
1:144. 
G \\'IN. ChaJ·Jes Lt•E>, Sr .. Rt~(', 1\lay ~ , Hl -1-:1. 
GYCH.H'SKO, \Villiam 8Lt·pb n. SSI\f, 1\ lay 
s. 19~~-
1-JA BEL, !larry E(lgar, SK:it', i\lay lfl, l!l·l·l. 
HAB~HT'Hll£1{, Hogl'l' Ut•orgt·, 81(·, 1\fa,\' S. 
1 n~ 1. 
HACKL I~n. \Villiam lfarri:;;on, St1\11c, 1\fay 
S. 1H4 -:1. 
HADD,ID. Na.i"h (:,·org·,,, !'2 ··. :ll"Y J,q 1944. 
TfAf<'J1'EY, J ohn Jo:-<f•pll. SSl\IL:~c·. 1\fay S. 
]!l -14. 
1 L\ FFNER. Lloyd Haymond, A01\l3c, 1\fay 
:!S . Ul ·l ·l. 
HAGER, James Andrew, GM2c, Sept. 12, 
1945. 
HAGEDORN, Edwin Shepard, EM3c, May 8, 
1944. • 
HAGERTY, Ole n Walder, S2c. May 8, 1944. 
HAGUE, James Lee, S1c, Feb. 23, 1945. 
HAIN, Edward Louis, AM1c, June 7, 1944. 
HAITH. Henry Clayton, Jr., StMlc, May 8, 
1944. 
HALE, Alton Charles. S2c, May 8, 1944. 
HALE, Ralph William, BM2c, llfay 8, 
194 4. 
HALEY, Albert James, HAle. May 8, 1944. 
HALEY, Charles Thomas, S1c, May 8, 
1944. 
HALL, Barney Russell, Slc, May 8, 1944. 
HALL, Beaufort, StM2c, May 8, 1944. 
HALL, Howard Jewell, MM1c, June 23, 
1944. 
HALL-, John William, SC1c, May 8, 1944. 
HALL, Lloyd Edward, · CCS, 1\Iay 8, 1944. 
HALL, Lyman Roscoe, Y2c, ~1"ay 8, 1944. 
HALL, Meade Vemon, Slc, May 8, 1944. 
I-TALL. Robert Arthur, AOM1c, May 10, 
1945. 
HALL, \Veaver K<:y, S2c, June 13, 1944. 
HALL, William Co1·y, S2c, May 8, 1944. 
HALL, Winfield Albert, ARM3c, Sept, 26, 
1944. 
HALLEY, Vincent Lincoln, CSp(A), July 
27, 1944. 
HALLMAN, Harace Levi, S1c, Dec. 26, 
1944. 
HALTEMAN . Edward Warren, Sr., Cox, 
May S, 1944. 
HAMILTON, Laarence France, S1c, May 8, 
1944. 
HAMILTON, Russell Turner, Slc, April 20, 
1945. 
HAMILTON, Walter William, PhoMlc, May 
/l, 1944. 
HAMHVKA, Peter James, S1c, May 16, 
1944. 
HAMLIN, David Francis, Stlc, Sept. 12, 
1945. 
HAMMETT, Miles Wood, S2c, April 20, 
1945. 
HAMMOND, Fielding Darby, SK2c, Sept. 29, 
1945. 
HAMMONG, John Burnidge, PhoM3c, May 
8, 1944. 
HAMMOND, Nelson Earl, AMM2c, July 31, 
1944. 
HAMMOND, Ralph Emest, SKVlc, May 8, 
1944. 
HAMPTON, James Edward, AOM1c, May 8, 
1944. 
HANDL. Francis Donald, S2c, May 8, 1944. 
HANEY, Marion Lindley, S1c, May 8, 1944. 
HANEY, William Paul, CM1c, May 8, 1944. 
HANISCO, Franli: \¥illiam, Slc, March 9, 
1945. 
HANSEN, Merrill Eug·ene, ARMlc, May 8, 
1 944. 
HANSEN, Randolph, S1c, May 8, 1944. 
HANSEN. Wilbert Longfellow, WTlc, May 
8, 1944. 
HANSON, George Leonard, Jr., Slc, May 8, 
1944. 
HANSON, James Dennis, F2c, Oct. 8, 1945. 
HANSON, John Marvin, S1c, April 3, 1945. 
HANSON, Kenneth David, S 1c, May 8, 1944. 
HANSON, William Louis, S2c, May 8, 1944. 
HARASIMO, Peter, S2c. May 8, 1944. 
HARDVIL.LE, Morris, StM2c, May 8, 1944. 
HARDY, John Warren, Jr., S2c, May 8, 
1944. 
HAREM, Paul Arthur, CEM, May 8, 1944. 
HARFST, Robert Allen, SM3c, May 8, 
1944. 
HARGIS, Bailey Nelton, BM1c, May 8, 1944. 
HARI, Ernest Walter, AOM3c, March 6, 
HARKINS, William Francis, Slc, May 8, 
1944. 
HARMAN, James Russell, BM2c, May 8, 
1944. 
HARP, Ernest Lynwood, Jr., CEM, May 8, 
1944, 
HARPSTER, John Harlin, CGM, May 8, 
194·1. 
HARRINGTON, Orlan Raymond, S1c, Mar. 
8, 1945. 
HARRINGTON, Robert Alexander, EMlc, 
May 8, 1944. 
HARRIS, Dwight Alden, AOM3c, March 6. 
1945. 
HARRIS, Eugene Leroy, AMM3c, Mar. 16, 
1945. 
HARRIS, James Ernest, S1c, Mar. 8, 1945. 
HARRIS, Jessie James, StM2c, Sept, 26, 
1944. 
HARRIS, Ollie Anderson, StMlc, June 5, 
1944. 






Robert. Flc, June 24, 1944. 
Vernell, StM1c, May 2, 1945. 
W!ll!am, Jr., StM2c, May 8, 
HARRISON, John David, SM3c, May 8, 
1944. 
HART, Jesse Lee, ACM, April 27, 1944. 
HART, Joseph, Slc, May 8, 1944. 
HART, William Thompson, BM1c, March 
8, 1944. 
HARTMAN, \Villard Leroy, RM3c, Aug. 3 
1944. ' 
HARTMANN, William Daniel, Jr., S1c, 
Apr11 20, 1945. 
HARTNEY, Joseph Cornelius, PhMlc, Aug. 
19, 1944, 
HARTSOE, Garland Otto, SC3c, Aug, 18, 
1944. 
HARVEY, Dan, Slc, Oct. 8, 1945. 
HARVEY, James Henry, III, Slc, March 
G. 1945. 
HARVEY, Joseph Dennis, StMlc, May 8, 
1944. 
HARVEY, Nowell Plummer, CM2c, May 8, 
1944. 
HARTWELL. Arthur Anderson, AOM3c, 
May 16, 1944. 
HARTZEH, John, S2c, Nov. 17, 1944. 
HASKE, John Henry, Jr., AOM3c, May 28, 
1944. 
HATCH, George Doug'las, EM2c, May 8, 
1944. 
HATHAWAY, Alfred E l wood, GMlc, Sept. 
12. 1945. 
HA'l'TER, Frank Albvrt, CMM, May 8, 
1944. 
HA'l"l'ER, John Wesley, StMlc, May 27, 
1944. 
HATTICK, Chris, Jr., S2c, May 8, 1944. 
HAUGHEY, Willia1n Francis, WT2c, May 
S, 1944. 
HAVILAND, Richard William, Rdlli3c, May 
8, 194 4. 
I-I A WKINS. Kenneth Ch arles, AMM3c, June 
7, 1944, 
HA \VKINS, Lewis Adley, SK3c, May 8, 
1944. 
HAWKINS, William Thomas, StM1c, May 
27, 1944. 
HAWKS, Charles Leroy. CM2c, May 8, 1944. 
HAWLEY, Raytnond Frederick, Slc, Mar. 
16, 1945. 
HAY, James Carl, Jr., AMM3c, May 8, 1944. 
HAYES, Cecil Wynn, AMM1c, May 8, 1944. 
HAYES, Gordon Duval, Slc, Mar. 13, 1945. 
HAYES, Jessie, Ck2c. May 8, 1944. 
HAYNES, Roy Edward, Ptr2c, May 8, 
1944. 
HEAD, Nathan Rufus, BMlc, May 8, 1944. 
HEAL-Y. Gerard John, Y2c, April 12, 1945. 
HEANEY, Roy Edward, GM3c, May 8, 1944. 
HEBENSTREIT, Andrew Joseph, F2c, Oct. 
8, 1945. 
HECKEL, John George, MoM2c, May 8, 
1944. 
HECKMAN, Richard Wilfred, AMM2c, June 
7, 1944. 
HEDDERIGG, Leon Davis, RM2c, June 12, 
1944. 
HEGEMAN, Arthur James, SF3c, May 8, 
1944. 
HEINTZ, 'William Joseph, AMM3c, June 7, 
1944. 
HELBIG, Albert Fred, Slc, Oct. 12, 1944. 
HEILIG, John Carter, StM2c. May 8, 1944. 
HELGET, Norbert Em il , SC1c, May 8, 1944. 
HELLER, George Arthur, RM3c, May 8, 
1944. 
HELLMAN, George Victor, MoMMlc, May 8, 
1944. 
HELMANDOLLAR, Roy Thompson, CRM, 
May 8, 1944. 
HENDERSON, Harry Ellsworth, S2c, May 
18, 1944. 
HENDERSON, Jewell Everett F2c, May 8, 
1944. 
HENDERSON, Robert, Jr., StM1c, April 24, 
1945. 
HENDERSON, Wendell Charles, Slc, Mar. 
9. 1945, 
HENDERSON, \Villiam Hollis, PhoM3c, 
May 8, 1944. 
HENDRICKSON, Kenneth David, CM3c, 
Feb. 23, 1945. 
HENNING, Daniel Robert, PhM2c, May 22, 
1944. 
HENSLEY, Roy Milton, Y3c, May 8, 1944. 
HENSON, Jonathan James, RdM3c, Mar. 
30, 1945. 
HENTGES, Richard Louis, HA2c, May 8, 
1944. 
HELQUIST, John Rohe, Y2c, May 8, 1944. 
HERBERT, Francis William, ABM3c, May 
8, 1944, 
HERLIHY, Thomas Aloysius, WT2c, May 
8, 1944. 
HERNANDEZ, Pedro, S2c, May 8, 1944. 
HERRERA, Emilio Alonzo, CK2c, March 19, 
1945. 
HERRICK, Eugene, S2c, May 8, 1944. 
HERRINGTON, Dallas, F1c, Aug. 18. 1944. 
HERRMANN, Francis Walter, AMM3c, June 
7, 1944. 
HESSER, James Richard, S2c, Feb. 23, 
1945. 
HETSLER, Duane Edward, F2c, Oct. 8, 
1945. 
HEUSTIS, Eugene Lee, ArM3c, Nov. 21, 
1944. 
HEYM, Dale Alvin, MM1c, July 28, 1944. 
HEYMAN, Francis Walker, SK2c, 1\fay 8. 
1944. 
HEYMAN, Thomas Fairweather, ACRM, 
May 12, 1944. 
HEYWOOD, Harold Herbert, F2c, May 8, 
1944. 
HICKEY, Charles Mitchell, Slc, May 8, 
1944. 
HICKEY, Kenneth Edwa r d, ART2c, May 
28, 1944. 
HICKS, Eliga Quenteen, CK2c, May 8, 1944. 
HICKS, James Robert, AMM1c, May 8, 
1944, 
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James Hugh, S1c, 1\Iay 8, 1944. 
Oscar, F1c, Aug. 18, 1944. 
Rayn1o1ul John, S2c, 1\fay 8, 
HIGGINS, Will:trd W ilson, Flc, July 23, 
1944. 
HIGGINS, \Villiam Thomas, GM2c, May 8, 
1944. 
HIGHTOWER, Jerome Henry, ACOM, June 
7, 1944 . 
HILDEBRAND. ·Richard Raymond, S1c, 
May 8, 1944. 
HILDRETH, John Cranston, RM3c, Aug, 29, 
1944. 
HILL, Albert William, S2c, June 24, 1944. 
HILL, Daniel Frank, WT2c, Sept. 14. 1945. 
HILL, Russell Guy, Slc, May 8, 1944. 
HILLEY, Thomas John, F1c, May 8 . 1944. 
HILLIARD, Alexander Hatnilton, Jr., AGRT, 
Aug. 1, 1944. 
HILLMAN, Mack Mathy, SC1c. May 8, 
1944. 
HILTON, John Livingston, S2c, May 8, 
1944. 
HIMICK, Daniel Lewis, S1c, Aug, 19, 1944. 
HINDS. James Alfred, PR2c, May 2, 1945. 
HOBBY, Walter Holmes, Slc, May 8, 1945. 
HITT, Kenneth Eln1er, AMM3c, June 7, 
1944. 
HODGES, Ivan Oran, Slc, May 8, 1944. 
HODGSON, Richard, SF2c, May 8, 1944. 
HOEHLER, David Bernard, S2c, Aug. 18, 
1944. 
HOFF. Charles Edward, ACl\Il\1, June 7. 
1944. 
HOFFMAN, Erwin, Jr., SM3c, May 8, 1944. 
HOFFMAN, James Otis, MMI3c, Aug, 18, 
1944. 
HOFFMAN, Rolland. AOM2c, May 16, 1944. 
HOGAN, Horace R C., CK3c, May 8, 1944. 
HOGAN, .Joseph, CCK, May 8, 1944. 
HOLDEN, Harry Milton, PhM3c, May 8, 
1944. 
HOLDREDGE, 1-!emy Judson. Jr., S1c, May 
8, 1944. 
HOLEWA, Theodore Henry, GM3c, May 8, 
1944. 
HOLLANDER. Paul Joseph, Jr., S2c, May 
8, 1944. 
HOLLENSTEIN, Charles Joseph, Slc, May 
8, 1 944 . 
HOLLOWAY, Earl Eugene, ACOM, June 
7, 1944. 
HOLLOWAY, Therman Nathaniel, St3c, 
May 27, 1944. 
HOLMES, Randolph Awance, StMlc, May 
8, 1944. 
HOLMES, Richard Arnold, StM2c, May 8, 
1944. 
HOLSTON. George Thurmand, Jr., AEM2c, 
Oct. 11. 1944. 
HOLTE, Wallace Martin, S1c, Feb. 23, 1945. 
HOLTON, Walter Keamey, Gox, May 8, 
1944: 
HONEYCUTT, Harold Bell, AEM2c, Aug. 
26, 1944. 
HONKAVAARA, John Paul, AMM3-c, June 
13. 1944. 
HOOD, William Gordon, SC2c, May 8, 1944. 
HOOPER. Forrest Leon, EM2c, May 8, 
1944 .. 
HOOPER, Herbert Day, RdM3c, May 8, 
1944. 
HOPKINS, Ellsworth Eugene, Slc, May 8, 
1944. 
HOPPER, Elwood Wharton, Slc, Sept. 12, 
1945. 
HOPWOOD, James Lestrange, Cox, May 8, 
1944. 
HORAN, Jerome Clement, Slc, May 8, 
1944. 
HORN. Lewis, Roger, S1c, Mar. 9, 1945. 
HORN, Noah, Ylc, May 8, 1944. 
HORNBERGER, Oliver John, S1c, May 8, 
1944. 
HORNBUCKLE, Robert Vernon, PhM3c, 
May 8, 1944. 
HORTON, Ray Beauford, S1c, Mar. 16, 
1945. 
HORVATH, Julius John, S2c, June 7. 1944. 
HOSKO, A lburn Martin, S2c, Apr, 20, 1945. 
HOSLER, Clifford Leroy, EM3c, May 8, 
1944. 
HOSP, Marshall fo'rcder ick, PhoM3c, Mar. 
6, 1945. 
HOTOP, John Lloyd, Mus2c, May 8, 1944. 
HOTTES, Edward Lavery, F2c, Oct. 8, 
1945. 
HOUCHINS, Laurence Edward, ARM2c, 
May 8. 1944. 
HOUGH, Herbert Alexander, AMM3c, Aug, 
8, 1944. 
HOURIGAN, J'chn Franc is, S2c, May 8, 
1944. 
HOUSTON, Earl John, GM2c. Sept. 12, 
1945. 
HOWARD, Charles Bruce, AerM1c, May 8, 
1a44. 






Overton, Ylc, Aug. 28, 1944. 
C lyde Dillird, S1c, l\1ay 8, 1944. 
Herbert "\Villiam, Slc, May 8, 
HOWELL. Joel, Y2c. May 8, 1944. 
HOWINGTON, Morris, SC1c, July 22, 1945. 
HOYT, George Joseph, S1c, May 8, 1944. 
HRISKO, Andrew, C'M3c, May 8, 1944. 
HROSOVSKY, John Anthony, Slc, May 8, 
1944. 
HUBBARD, A rthur Judson, F2c, Oct. S, 
194 5. 
HUBIAK, Joseph Ch ri stmas, Slc, May 8, 
1945. 
HUBER, George Simon, SSML3c. June 1 2, 
1944. 
HUCKLE, Gene M y ron , WT2c, May S. 1944. 
HUDAK. John Josep h, GM3c, May S, 1944. 
HUDGEONS, Everett J ewel, Slc, ~lar . 16, 
19 45 . 
HUDSON, Edwa rd Lyl e, RM3c, Aug. 3, 1945. 
HUFF, J ames William, Slc. May 8. 1944. 
HUGHES, Claude Bryc~ , TMlc, May 8, 
1944. 
HUGHES, Donald Smith, Y3c, May 8. 1944. 
HUGHES, John LeRoy, SSML2c, May 18, 
1944 . 
HUGHES, John Vince nt, PhoM1 c, June 7, 
1944. 
HUGHES, Raymond Lu c um e, S1c, May 8, 
1944. 
HULETT, James Russe ll, S2c. Oct. 8. 1945. 
HUMEZ, Ralph Louis, RT2c, Jun e 7, 1944. 
HUMINSKI, Victor Domenick, GM2c, May 
8, 194 4. 
HUNT. H enry Edward, SF3c, May 8, 1944. 
HUNT, Philip Edward, BMl c, May 8. 1944. 
HUNTER, Clayton R eese, GM3c, July 23, 
1944. 
HUNTER. Edward , AMlc, June 7, 1944. 
HUNTER, Ge ne Carlisle, CMoMM, Marcl1 
7, 1945. 
HUNTLEY, Charles \Vil!iam, AMMl c, Jun e· 
7, 1944. 
HUSSEY. Philip Wainright, S2c, May 8, 
1944. 
HUSTON, Al exander N., GM 2c, May 8, 1944. 
HURLEY, H erb e rt H enry, Jr., Slc, May ~. 
1944. 
HUTCHINSON, Elme r True1nan, MM3C', 
May 8, 1944. 
HUTCHINSON, Maurice Ray, Cox, June U, 
1944. 
HUTNICK, John Anthony, WT3c, May 8, 
1 944. 
HYATT, William Kenneth, MMlc, May 21, 
1944. 
HYMAN, James Edward, StM2c, May 2, 
1945. 
IACOBUCCI, William Joseph, Slc, May S, 
1944. 
IANNACONE, Frank Carmen, SF3c, May 8, 
1944. 
IBACH, Fred Byron, S1c, May 8, .1944. 
IBBOTSON, Harl Eugene, S2c, March 9, 
194 5. 
ICE, Fielden Richard, EM3c, May 8, 1941. 
IDDil"\GS, Richard Franklin, Y3c, Mny 8, 
1944. 
'IHLE, William Lykke, RdM2c, May 8, 1944. 
IHNS, Lawerence Willian1, Y3c, Aug. 28, 
1944. 
INGHAM, Charles Irvine, AMlc, May 28, 
1944. 
IMBER, John H enry, Slc, May 8, 1944. 
INC'IARRANO, Francesco Paul, Slc, May 
8, 1944. 
INGEGNER, John Michael, Slc, A u g. 17, 
1944. 
INGRAM, Osmond Carraway, BM2c, May 8, 
1944. 
INGRAM. William Rowell, Slc, October S, 
1945. 
INSERRA, Victor John, SSMB2c, May 8, 
1944. 
IRVOLINO, Ettore Pasquale, S2c, May 8, 
1944. 
ISAAC, Howard John, SC2c. May 8, 1944. 
IVAN, Lewis John, Slc, May 8, 1944. 
IVERSON, Allen Truman, Slc , May 10, 
1945. 
IVES. Fre derick Donald, S2c, May 8, 1944. 
IVY, Ulysses Sid, Cox, May 8, 1944. 
IZZO, Louis Fran!{, SSML3c, June 24, 1944. 
IZZO, Raymond Santa, S2c. May 8, 1944. 
JACARUSO, Fiorie Pasquale, S2c, May 8, 
1944. 
JACCOMA, Philip, HAle, May 8, 1945. 
JACKSON, Fran!{ Webb, StMlc, May 8 , 
1944. 
JACKSON, George ·william, Slc, Oct. 8, 
1945. 
JACKSON, Gilford L eRoy, GWT, May 8, 
1944. 
JAC KSON, John , StMlc. May 8, 1944. 
JACKSON, Leonard Marlin, RdM3c, Mar. 
30. 1945. 
JAC KSON, Over Dee, StMlc, May 8, 1944. 
JAGKSON. R a lph H a rrison , PhoM3c, A u g. 
29, 1944. 
JACKSON, \Voody Edward, Slc, Oct. 8, 
1945. 
J ACOBS, William Edward, SKV3c, July 14, 
1945. 
JACOBUS, Lauren ce Russell. Slc, M ay 8, 
1944. 
JAGOX, Clair D ale, AOM B2 c, Jun e 7, 1944. 
JADC ZAK, Jerome Harry, EM2c, May 8, 
1944. 
JAEGER, Francis Euge n e. S2c, May 8, 
1944. 
JAKUBEK, Alfred K ajetan, MoMM3 c, M ay 
8, 1944. 
JALBERT, Edward Fred, Slc, May 8, 1944. 
JAMBOR, Kenneth G eorge, RT2c, June 12, 
1944. 
JAMELE, Pasquale Joseph, SG2c, May 8, 
1944. 
JAMES, Donald Edward , S2c, M a :r 8, 
1944. 
JAMES, Elmer John, WT3 c, May 
JAMES, Joseph John , Flc, May 8, 
JAMES, Ray mond Leslie, RM2c, 
1944. 
8, 194 4. 
194 4. 
May 8, 
JAMIESON, William Daniel, S2c, May 8, 
1944. 
JA N IK. Chester Thomas, S2c, Jun e 23, 1944. 
JANISEWSKI, Peter, S1c, May 8, 1944. 
JANKOWSKI, Edward Peter, SF3c, May 8, 
194 4. 
JANNEY, H. ichard Lee, h11VI3c, hf ay S, 
194 4. 
JANOSKY, W illi am L eo, Slc, Jun e 13, 1944 . 
JARDOT, Joseph L eo. Jr., Slc, June 13, 
1944. 
JAROLEN, Emil Edwa rd, AOM3c, May 8, 
1944. 
JASINSKI, Theodore Anthony, SSML3c, 
May 8, 1944. 
JASKOWSKI, Paul, Slc, l\Iay 8, 1944. 
JAVE, Gharles John, C M, May 8, 1944. 
JAWOROWSKI. Joseph Mathew, AIIIMI3c, 
Mar. 16, 1945. 
JAYGOX, Richard Paul, S2c, May 8, 1944. 
JAYNE, Ge orge William, SK3c, May 8, 
1944. 
JEAN, Lion e l George, MM2 c, May 8, 1944. 
JECMIONKA, I gnatius J a tnes, MM3 c, Aug, 
18, 1944. 
JEFFERSON, Harold earlton. Slc, April 26, 
19 45. 
JEFFERSON, Hezeldah, StMlc, h1ay 8. 
1944. 
JEFFREY, Robert Edward, WT2c, M ay 8, 
1944. 
JENIGEN, Clayton Jam es. Flc, Aug. 18, 
1944. 
JENKINS, Clarence 1-Iarr ison, Slc, l\1ay 8. 
1944. 
JENKINS, Harold J esse, RdM2c, May 13, 
1944. 
JENKINS, J ames E ver e tt, AMM2c, July 31. 
19 44. 
JENKINS, Joseph Gee il. PtrV2 c, May 8, 
1944. 
JENKINS, Willia1n Fl'ancis, S2c, June 1 3. 
1944. 
JENNINGS, Robert Elwoo d. S2c, May 15, 
1944. 
JENNINGS, W illiam D av id , Slc, May 8, 
1944. 
JENYO, Steve Pc'ter, WT2c, May 8, 1944. 
JEPPESEN, Jam es. Flc, May 8, 1944. 
JESAKITIS, John , S2e, May 8, 1944. 
JESKO, Anthony H.iue hal't, S2c, April 2-t, 
1945. 
JESMER, Alan Martin, Slc, March 9, 194 5. 
JETER, Earl Thaxon, S l c , Oct. 8, 1945. 
JODOIN, Gharl es Emile, WT3c, May 8, 
1944. 
JOHANSEN, Arne Hans. GMle, May 13, 
1944. 
J AHANSON, Arthur Edward, SlQ, l\1ay 8, 
1944. 
JOHANSSON, Gustav, SF2c, May 8, 1944. 
JOHANSON, H erbe rt Theodore , RdM3c. 
May 8, 1944. 
JOHNS, John Rodmond , HAl e, Feb. 24, 
1945. 
JOHNS, Samuel Edward, EM 2c, May 8, 
1944. 
JOHNSON. Augus tus \Veston, STlc, May 8, 
1944. 
JOHNSON, Benjamin Ri c hard, AOMlc, May 
28. 1944. 
JOHNSON. Bryce Ri c hmond, AMM3c, Jun e 
13, 1944. 
JOHNSON, earl Ande r s, MM3c, May 8, 
1944. 
JOHNSON, Gar! Gottfried, Slc, Aug. 23, 
1945. 
JOHNSON, C leve land Dallas, Gox, May 8, 
1944. 
JOHNSON. Earl K e ith, Slc, Mar. 8, 194 5. 
JOHNSON, George McGlary, GRM, May 8, 
1944. 







L eroy, StM2c Mal' 8, 1944. 
Os·car Ray, Flc, Aug. 18, 1944 . 
Ray Danie l , Flc, Aug. 18, 1944. 
Richard Alwin, F l c, .l\Iay 8, 
JOHNSON, Robert Aubray, S2c, May 8, 
19 44. 
JOHNSON, Robert James, PhM3c, May 8, 
1944. 
JOHNSON, Robert Leo, S2c. M ay 8, 1 944. 
JOHNSON, Roswell A itchison, AIII3c, M ay 
8. 1944. 
JOHNSON, Stanly Gayhard, GSK. May 8, 
1944. 
JOHNSON. Stanl ey Kenneth, Slc, May 8, 
19 44 . 
JOHNSON, Stewart L esli e, ABM2c, May 8, 
1944. 
JOHNSON, Vachel Nomer, Rcn13c, May 8, 
1944. 
JOHNSON, ·walte r , F C03c. Oct. 17, 19 44 . 
JOHNSON, Walter Gl eo, Ptrl c, May 13, 
1944. 
JOHNSON, Willie, StMlc, Sept. 14 , 1944 . 
JOHNSTON, J o hn L ee, Slc, May 8, 1944. 
JOHNSTON E , Stanley Jack, AMM3c, July 
16, 194 5. 
JOLER, Lawrence Napoleon, Slc, May 8, 
1944. 
JOLIN, L ouis Henry, Slc, May 8, 1944. 
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JOLIVET. Lou is Joseph, SF3c, M ay 8, 1944. 
J OLLEY, Eugene Hector, S2c, M a y 8, 
1944. 
J ONES. Bruce Wesley, Sl c, May 8, 1944. 
J ONES, Gi iffo r d , AMM3c, Mar. 16, 1945. 
JONES, Edgar Wilton, Slc, May 8, 1944. 
J ONES. Edwin Co rnin g, FClc. Mar. 20, 
194 5. 
JONES , Freddie, StM2c, May 27, 1944. 
JO NES, Herbert A ug ust in e, S2c, May 8, 
1944. 
JONES, John Benjarnin, l\1M1c, May 8, 
1944. 
JONE S, John Ca1·I ton, Slc, May 8, 194 4. 
JONE S, Lu c ia n Ernest, SF2c, May 8, 1944. 
JONES, Marshall Gilbert, AMM2c, M a r ch 
17. 1 945 . 
JONES , Ralph Raymond, Slc, May 8, 1944. 
JONE S, Richard H arold, Slc, May 8 . 1944. 
JONES, Richard Maxwell, Jr., AOMl c, Sept. 
1 2, 1945. 
JONES, Robert Hay n es, Rdl\I2 c, M a r . 30, 
19-!5. 
JONES, Ronald Garl'y, F1c, Feb . 23, 1945. 
JONES, Th on1 as, Jr., PhM3c, June 24, 
1944. 
JONES. Warren, GM3c, l\Iay 8, 1944. 
JONES, Willard Eu gen e, SKD2c. M ay 8, 
1944. 
J ORDA N, H e rbe rt W ayn e, A~lM3c, Jun e 7, 
1944. 
JORDA N, Rap h ael, AM2c, June 7, 1944. 
JORQU IA, Galalina Oyas, Stlc, April 13, 
194 5. 
JORRIS. P at rie !< Dean. S2c, Feb. 24, 1945. 
JO SEPH. J e 1·om e Jacob , S2c, May 8, 1944. 
J OSEPH, L e roy Ancclm o, StMlc, Aug. 28, 
1944. 
JOSlGK. Joseph, AMM 3c, May 8, 1944. 
J OR D AN, Tra v is H >.'y wood, Al\<Ilc, May 28, 
1944. 
JO U L, Orville Dean, Slc, Feb. 24, 1945. 
JOY GE, James AiplJOnsos, AOM3c, M ay 28, 
1944. 
JOYC E. Richard A1· t hur, Slc, M ay 8, 194<1. 
JOYGE , \\'illiam Vanston. S2c, May 8; 1944. 
JUGKETT, Ga lvin Ghri s tian, Flc, May 8, 
19 44 . 
JUDD, R. Lore nzo. SSML3 c . Jul y 23, 1944. 
JUDD, Stan ley Stewart, AMMH3 c, Jun e 13, 
1944. 
JUDWARE, H e m y Woodrow, Slc, May 8, 
1944. 
JUDY. Robert Keith. S lc, M a r. 8, 1945. 
JULI AN, William Jam es, S2c, May 8. 1944. 
JUSKE, Josep h. S p (P) 2c, May 8. 1944. 
JULIANO, John G h a rl es . S l c, M ay 8. 1944. 
JULIANO, :1\Iario Amando, S2c, h1ay S, 
1944. 
JUSTI GE , Graham Daniel, WT2c, M ay 8. 
1944. 
KAGZENSKI, William Stanley, GM3c, May 
8, 1944. 
KAISER, Ronald Warren, SKD3c, May 8. 
194 4. 
K A HN, Nathaniel A rthu1·, PhM3c, May 27, 
1944. 
KALINA, John Jos eph, 'l'MV3 c, Sept. 26, 
1944. 
KALINCSAK, ~Iichael, S1c, M ay 8, 1944. 
KALLBERG, Dellnar Claren ce, AMMlc. 
Jun e 7. 19H. 
KALUZA, Edmund George, GGStd, May 8, 
194 4. 
KAI\•IM AUF. Raymond Linco ln , RdM3c, 
March 30, 1945. 
KAl\iMINS, Warren Alexander, A GMM, 
Jun e 7, 1944. 
KAMNI1'. Adolph Harold, Jr. , Slc. Sept. 
12. 194 5. 
KANE. " ' illia1n Th o mas, Sr., S1c, May 8, 
1944. 
KANOUS, Ellwood E van . Slc, May 26, 1944. 
KANTOR, Walt e r Jos ' ph, Flc, May 8, 
1944. 
KAPETANIS, Stratis, S l c. Oct. 5, 1944. 
KAPLAN, Leonard. F2c. May 8, 1944. 
KAPUSTA, Paul, Jr., SM3c, May 8, 1944. 
KARAN, Jac k , RM3c, April 6, 1945. 
KARDINE. William G .. GM3c. May 8, 1944. 
KARLOWIGZ, Titus ~Iarion, PhM3c, Ma y 8, 
1944. 
KAROLEWSKI, Edward Anthony, 
AMMPlc, Jun e 7, 1944. 
KARNES, James Page, PtrV3c, May 8, 
1944. 
KARPINSKY, Richard, S2c. May 8, 1944. 
KARPOFF, Fred, Jr., AMMP1c, June 7, 
1944. 
KASKOUN, Josep h Anthon y, AOM3c, Oct. 
5, 19H. 
K.-\SMAN, Martin Sidney, S l c. May 8, 1944. 
KAST, Lessie Allan, TMV3 c, Sept. 26, 1944. 
K A TZ. Nathan, Y3c, May 8, 1944. 
KATZ. Soloman J af fee, HAle, Aug. 16, 
1944. 
KAUFMAN, Haro ld Bemard, RT2c, May S, 
1944. 
KAUFMAN, William Roy, S2c, Feb. 24, 
1945. 
KAUTZ. Albert Gaylord, SF3c. May 8, 19 44. 
KAZAKA, l\1ichael Sam uel, S1c, June 13 , 
1944. 
KEAN. Will iam, Slc, M ay 19, 1944. 
KEANE. Josep h Patrick, AOM3c, May 28, 
1944. 
KEAR, Victor Allen, TM 2c, May 8, 1944. 
KEATING, Donald James, M2c, May 8, 
194 4. 
KEATING, Everett John, S2c, M ay 8, 19 44. 
KEEFER, Thomas Junior, S1c, Feb. 24, 
1945. 
KEEL, H e nce Le<', S2c. Aug. 1 S, 194 ·1. 
KEEL8R, J oh n Francis, RdM3c, 1\lar. 30, 
1945. 
KE: i<;NA :--1, Hoben ll>eny, Eill2c, May S, 
1944. 
KEI.!:NAN, .J o h n L(•onat·d, 82(', May S, lfJ44. 
J{BENA N, Pvter G("o r g-e, AH.l\13c, Supt. 2G, 
194 4. 
KE:ENAN, Thom:u; H obl:rt, F2c, l\1ay S, 
l ~H4 . 
KEENEY, \Yilliam Edward, S2c, July 23, 
1D44. 
KEEP. \\'illi a m F r anl\lin, TI\l\T3c, Sept. 2G, 
194 4. 
KEITHI~E\', ,\J·t T<>d, S1(', May S, 1944. 
KEHOE. Eclwat·d _P ius, Jr., _-\.l\1I\13c, J-uly 
lG, 1945. 
]{_ElTH. l\le r\'in Tfo rnin ;,:;. S1c, 1\1ay S, 1944. 
KEE I.Eli., Dona l d C h a rl es, S1e, :May 8, 
194 4. 
KI.;I~LERMAN, Ilobel't ll cn l'y, F1c, Aug. 18, 
l:J4 4. 
KEI...I.E,T, Jot~. RM:?C'. Aug. 2G, 1944. 
KELL't·, Asa J~ce. Cox, May ~. 1944. 
l{E L LY. Ed wards F'l'anci s, SF1e, l\Iay S, 
1 }J<I ·1. 
J.{ 8LI ;y. E d \\·ard F'ranc:is, Rl\[2c, June 23, 
1'14 4. 
KELLY, Elmet· A ndrew, 81C', O(.·t . S, 194 5. 
KELLY, John 'J'horn as. F1c:, April .J, 1945. 
KELLY, Haymond G~:'ot·ge, S2e, F e b. 2:1, 
1D·I 5. 
KI!.::[..J_.Y, \{obPt'l .Jt• r Olllt\ Sll"·, Oct. S, 19·15. 
KE:LI,\', Ho b . 1·t 'l'h omas, ~1113<', l\lay ~. 
l!H ·I. 
E. F~l\1P l•' . . John Joseph, 1\ll\'l3c, Jun e 23, 
1 ~4 4. 
KENDALL, El\\"in l\IileR, S2c, Feb. 24, 
1 !J ·I G. 
KENDHE\Y, Juhn. F'1c, M"ay 8, 19-:14. 
KENDHlCK, Jl a n·y Edward, l\C\13 c, 1\Iay 8, 
194 4 . 
J(J<: N DHiCK, 'Va l U·r Jackson, Y3c, Aug. 18, 
1 944. 
1-:.J~NEAG Y, .Rrnanuel Bow\•r s, FC3c, 1\1ay 8, 
1 n 44. 
KE!"\Nl~DY, 1\felv ill e Edwin, SF2c, l\Iay 8, 
1H4 4. 
Klo; NNJ£ 1~. l'd;o; iC' ArH.1rcw, F1c, 1\ug . 1 8, 
1!1 ·1·1. 
KENLY . . \rnold N<•l son , F2<', Oet. S, 1944. 
KJ~N:--11~'~· Eugt·llt' C lait·. S~('. Ft.•IJ. 2-1, 1:1 11ft. 
Kl~NN Y , K .entH·th \Valtt•r, Cox, May ~0, 
1 ~14 4. 
KENY ON, \Villiam Bol'(ll::'t·n, FC2C', 1\fay S, 
1!14 4. 
Kf~H-LE,~, \\'arrc n Q uin tl·n , Flc, i\ug. 18, 
194 4. 
K,g HN, Paul E dgal', A01\l:~f·, l\ fa y S, 19•1·1. 
K I·~ HS if A\V, E arl, F'le, Aug. 1s, 1!144. 
J{ l~SLE .l<. , (\·eil T homas. \\' 'l'l t', l\1ay S, 
1!1 •1 '1. 
KE:SS INC:8B., Cal v in CaHKOI1, AI\ll\f2c, July 
:n, 1!14-l. 
KESSLEH., \\'illiam E{l\\'at·<..l. C \\''1', 1\fay S, 
l!H·I. 
KE'l'ZA. No!'lJto r t F J·an l-c. Phl\ l ~c. 1\lay S, 
1.!1 ·1·1. 
KEY, l~obt?rl Hiawatha, St1\l~c, l\1ay 1 ii, 
19•14. 
KEY L ON, l awn·ncc \\'i lli:tm, .:\('1\li\T, Sept. 
1 2. l!J.I r;, 
KrEL BAS INST' I .. John Cha l'l c>~, \\' 'r2<', l\1n.y 
~. l!J 4 ·1. 
KfG J-JT, K c nll (.' lh Hoy. S2c, Fl.'lJ. 24, 19-l!':i, 
KILBANE, Cornd iu :-:; \ ' iiH:t_' ll t, R2c, Ma~' 8, 
l !J-14. 
KILIAN. Neal Irv in g-, QI\13e, J\lay 8, 1944. 
KINCA ID, C hat'l i.:S Cal v in, S2c, .May 8, 
1 ~!4 ·1. 
KIND, Paul H e1·m a n, Flc, 1\farch 1 7, 1D45. 
lO NG, B01·y! A .. CS I•', May S, 1044. 
KING, Bryan C l yd e, SC2c:. Se p t. 1-1, 1~144. 
KI NG, C ll a t·l L'S· Bt•n e<lict. S l c, 1\'Tay S, 1!14-l. 
l•aNG. C' h <ll'les Bern a rd, Jr., AEi\f2e, l\1ay 
s. 1 ~1<1 -1. 
K l NU, C h:u·l t.•K (' linton , Hdl\12<·, May 13, 
1 ~ 'I ,1. 
KING, Da\·id ('aiTOl, AOM3c, Rcpt. :? G, 1 !1·1-1 . 
. K IN(;, Ji.::ddit• B lnl-cP. -F'le. Aug. 1 :\. Hl·l ·L 
K l NU. Ul1 o r gt• D an·nll , ~SI\I B2e, lUay ~. 
19 ·1'1. 
KTNU .. J ohn E<lwar<l, QM:1c, l\ l ay ::::, 19-1-1. 
l.CING, Jop \V ill·~· . Slt·, Jmw 1!J, 19-1 5. 
KI N G , J osep h Alp h onse>, S1c·, :May S, lfi ·H . 
KI NG, 1\'lal tiH·w. S LI\'Tle, I\ fay s, 1 fl ·l ·l. 
KING . Hona.ld Ll'C, S K D3c, Feb. 24, 1 OHi. 
KJ NGC.\ UE, Lawl•t'Pnc·e Dean, J I A:?(·, lila~· 
1ft. 1 :)45. 
h"INSl~Y. H.Ob<'l'l Blwood. Slc·. l\lny 8, 1:i 4.J. . 
K l PPEHC li UCK, .J o hn ~2c. 1\1ay :"\, l~J -14. 
' ' 1 FU3 Y, Eu g-t> ll t' Da,·id, k1c·, _I\fay 8 . 1!1·14. 
KIHBY, J o ltn .J amt's, Jt·., Ai\flvtC:k, Jun0 
1:l 1 ~ ,14. 
K LRCHNEH, Chal'lcs If< my, S 1c, May' S, 
] !144 . 
KIRKMAN, Thomas LPt', A1\tM:~C', 1\1ay S, 
]!1 ·1·1. 
K l P.K. B(•n,iamin Cox. J1·., Sl(·, 1\1ay 2 ti , 
1!14 -1. 
KI S '"LS TJCI N. Reuben, S l c, May S, 1944. 
K lSI.C A, Stpphe n J:>a l!·i ck, Jr., EM3c. l\ l ay 
8. 19 ·1·1. 
Kl S.S LI<.:H.. ll aroltl, S1c, Feb. 2-t, 194 5. 
K ITT. P al ri (·k .J oseph. S~c:. May S. 19·1 ·1. 
EI'I''I'L I•:, li;a rl .. 11· .. Sle. May 8, 1944. 
KJAHU .I .IH IJ, Otlo A11'1·ed, MMH1 c, M ay 8, 
194 4. 
KLEIN, Charles HatTY, SlC', l\Iay 8, 1 944. 
J..:.LEI N Edwa r d , H.clM2c, May S, 194 '1. 
1944. 
KLEIN, Paul Anthony, S2c, April 26, 1944. 
KLEI N. \Vill iam Adolph , SKV2c, I\lay S, 
19·1·1. 
K f, EMAN, Wait<'!', S !'., fll c , M ay x, 1944 . 
1\:L _KPPJ~H. Lt.:onnnl H.4>1wrt, F 1,·, ~·\ugu st 18, 
19.(<1, 
KLESZH'S, John , Jr .. RS~IBk. May s. 194 '1. 
KLINE. Neal John. F Jc ·. 1\lay :-\, 1!1-l -l . 
KLINGENSMITH. \\'illi am C harlt·s . F.M~<' . 
.Junp 23, 1944 . 
KLINGT~H. H a rlan Elwood, SF21·, 1\1ay ~. 
1 ~' 4 4. 
KLOK.:-\, .Joh n JOSl'J)h , 8 1'2<'. ]\fay ~ 19-l.f. 
J..:. LOKOCHER, Nocholas Frnn1·i:-;, S1e, Mar. 
8 . 1945. 
KLO_PPENBERG, Elwood JOSl'Ph , Y:!c. 1\lat·. 
1.0, 1945. 
KLUG, Kenne th Henl'y, M~IS~r. l\la )' ~ -
194 4. 
KNAPEK. Stanley G eor ge, S1 c. 1\Iay R, 
19 44 . 
KNAPIC'I-f , C h ester , AMM2c, June 7, 19H. 
1\NAPP, F t·anci s \Yilliam, Gl\12<", l\1ay 8. 
1944 . 
KNAPP. Kenn l'tll Louif';, R~c. l\'lay S. 194-t. 
KNEESKEH.N, Paul Haymond, H21·, Jurw 5, 
Ul44 . 
J{Nl G T-TT. \\'illanl Sh<·rnHtn, J1., VVT3<· . 1\'If\y 
S . 194 4. 
KNE~EVH'l-L Jose ph Ente~t. R1\f3c, Aug-. 
28, 1'JH . 
K NIPE. R ieh fl.rd Gusta\'0, FC~r·. 1\l"fl.y S, 
HJ44. 
KNOE:CKEL, Gusta\'e, Jl'.. F2c·, May S. 
1 !14-1. 
KNOL.L, lVIi lton, Loui~. ,J1·., S2c, l 4~t. b. 24. 
1"4 5. 
K NOPF, 1\felvin 1-:.arl, Slc. Junf' 13, 1D-t.f. 
KNOPP. Raymond. S2c, May s . 1!1·1 -t. 
KNO\\'LES, .Joseph Kenneth, Sle, .!\lay S, 
B44. 
.1-:.NOX, Paul Edward, .AM:M2c, June 'i, 
194 4. 
KNUDTSON, Norm a n E1l wnrd. 8 1(·. Feb. 2-t. 
1 9-!5. 
KNGTZEN, H e l'l>e l't C'nl'l , S1C'. Apl'il n. 
UHf,. 
KOB''-'LANSKI, HOlll'Y St:cni <'l'. S lc, MAy 
S. 1H44. 
KOCH, J a nh"'S ('onrad, 'VT:1(', Ma~" ~ . 1fi.J.-I. 
KOGH, Gustave Conr;Hl, .Jr .. Sle, l\fa.y s, 
1"4 4. 
KOCHAN, J o hn J .. R<lM~(·, 1\l"a r. 2-1. 19-l!'i. 
1-:.0C H ER. Art;·,ur Gale, Rl1·, Feb. 2 -1. 1il-l!i. 
K OE HLER, John Mich<tt·l, 1\IM:~(·, .July 2~. 
1944. 
K OEH L ER, Victot· Th o ma:;;, S1e. 1\f :ly ::::, 
194 4. 
KOEHN, H o rn t> J' ·1~ny R1c·. F b. 2 :::. 1$1Hi. 
KOEN IG, l\1i(;hc-tt'i A l n~·~iu~. :-;lc, 1\fay S. 
Hl-1 ·1. 
KOEHBmH, \Vart·~~n Frall l.;:, .-\i\1:!1·, June 7. 
1 ~1-t -1 . 
l .COGE H.. Raymo nd D t>an. Fle, F<-'h. 2-1, 
1 ~~ .J !) • 
K OHNEN, Hohl"l't Rudolph, Pl·tr2e, O(·t. 1 5, 
1!1-l!'i. 
KOI ... ..-\.:S.:-\ . F e nlinand -\\'il!iam , Aol\f l c , 1\. ln y 
2S. 1 ~1 -+ .J. 
K O L.. B, .J amC's Edwa nl. S :\\~1·, A u g-. 2S. 
194 ·1. 
KOLIN.\, .)OSPPil (~t~orgv, .Tt·., C l\fM, 1\f:1y 
~- 1"4 4. 
KOLlOl'OU f.. OS, Gt·orgt· John, Bk r 2<·. M·n~r 
8, 194 4. 
KOOISTR...-\ . Pete r .lost-•ph , S2(·, l\l"fl.y S. 194 ·1. 
KONCHUCK, VVillia.n1 PL• t : t·, SF3c, May S, 
1944. 
KONYCKf, 1\iicll acl Ant h ony, S 1c, May S, 
HI.J -1 . 
KONZ. F'ranc is JOf;PJlh, S1c. F e b. 2-1, 1945. 
KOONC·E. Joseph, :-;lc, 1\ lay 8, U.l-l-1. 
KOPEK. Vi ncl·nt .James, QM l e. .June 23, 
HH. 
KOPP. 1\fartin Et1wan1, Jl'. , S 1 c·, Apri l 2 11 , 
1!1-1 ~ -
K UPP !<;NHAYEn, Juniol' f, l oyd, F1C', May 
::::. 1!1 ·11. 
KOP'l~llLA. ,John. F'~e. Mny X, 1944 . 
KOH.DZfEL, Antlrew James, EM3<·. Ma.y !( 
1 ~1 4 -t. 
KOHEJ\T.-\, Vill('l'llt \V::dt1:.1·, ~\l\IM- 2(·. Jul~ 
31, 1,44, 
K OR M OS, Hobt.'rt Jamc·s, Bugle. F l?b. 2G. 
19.J. !l . 
KOHNJ1'JI:IND, Stt~phen .Jos:·})h , RlC', 1\'lay ~. 
1 ~) ·l.f. 
K O H. Z 8 N, H rnarcl Etlmuncl. A Bi\J ~c. lVIa~ 
1\la:v 8 , 111-1 ~. 
1..:0:--i(' UK, l . .vt· \\'n.l tE>J', F1c, l\fn.y ~. J9 ·1-l . 
1\:0:-;1-II NS KI E. \\'i lli am T!.4)bt .. rt , S2(·. M ay 
S, 1 ~~4 -1. 
KO;.;ONEN, Ht· ino E lm e r, AB M 21"', Oet. 17. 
19< 4. 
KOTCH, Ja<·Ob . .TI'. Rlc. May 8, l fl 44. 
KOllHOU BACA L.\ IS, C h a i'I CH l't>te1·, WT~c. 
1\lay S. 1!1-1-1. 
KOUTSOUHOR, Louis, file, M<ty 8 . 1944. 
KOVALESKI, H enl'y Jo:-.eJ)ll , SSM3C', May 
8. 1"44. 
KOWALC H n ;:, John .Tunio 1·, S 1c, May 8. 
1 ~44. 
KO \ V A L RKT, Anthony Pl'h->J', Rcll\'13c, 1\1"ay 
20, 1H 44 . 
KO\VALSKT, Frctnk ,\nllrPW, R1c, Nov. 17. 
19-14. 
KOZT.\HA, ~tanl t.:Y, F2c, 1\Tay 8, 194 4. 
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KOZLOWSKI , Carl J-lenry, :Sle, May 8, 1944. 
KH.AL, Valentine Jose p\1, Slc, .April 2 0. 
1944. 
K RALLER, Louis Gotlfl'icd, EM3c, May S , 
1944. 
JCRA.MER, Albert Phillip, S2c, 1\IIay 
1944. 
KRAMER, David T..c:l\'l'l'll, Y2c, Marc h .\11, 
1H45 . 
KH AT OC HVJL, Car l Gu,tav<:, M3e, M ay S 
1944 . 
KRA USE. Cha.1·l N:i H e nry , S 1c, 1\Iay 8, 19-1 -1. 
KR ..-\ URE, \Villiam .l\J ic hae l, S l c , M:ay S, 
1944. 
KRAUS, ,Joseph An<lrew, S2c·, 1\1ay ~. 194-1. 
KRAUS, Rudolph, F1e. May R 19 44 . 
KRAUSE, Harold H.ieharcl, F1e, 1\lay S, 
19-14. 
KHA WCZYK, Mathew Mic h ael, WT3c, Oct. 
17. 1944. 
KHAWCZYNSKI. Mit c h e II Z;-g-monrl, 
AOM2c, Oct. 5, 1 944 . 
K.RAUTHER, Dean Edward, PR3(·, July 2fi, 
1945. 
KREBS . Milton. HM3c Ma)' S. 1944. 
K H INOWITZ. Harold, Y3c, ~ l ay S. 1D44. 
KHISTOFF, H o bcl't, S1c. Ma y S . 1~!4 4 . 
KHISULEVIC'Z. J o hn J os<>J)h , R1c . May S, 
1944. 
KROLL. Hussel l Otto, HM 2e, May S. H><4. 
KH.OUSE, A t·nold D ean , 82<", O(·t. S, 1~1 -Hi. 
KH.OUt:lE, K e nneth Eug_ n e , SK \ '2c. Ap ril 
~3 . 1D4 5. 
K HUCHOSKI, Ho!Jvl't J ohn, 1•'2c, Oct. R, 
194 5. 
KRUCZI NSKI, Paul Jos(.•ph, F1c. Nov. 17. 
H I-I-!. 
KHUCZYSKI, Walte 1· Jul ia n , \\''l'2c. Mal'eh 
13. 1945. 
KRUMM, B ernard Yirgil , S2<·, i\tay ~ . 1 94-1. 
KRUN GLEVIC H, John FI·an1·is, l\1M2c, l\Jay 
s. 1 944. 
KRYHOSKI, H ic l1ard David, MM2c, May S , 
1944. 
KS.ANDER, Geot·ge Frank, AHT1c, June 7 , 
194 I. 
JUC'HESKY, S tanley Ii'r a twi :::., SSM L:=tc, l\fa y 
~- 1!!44. 
.JUl-IN, John Francis. S1c. May S, l!H-t. 
KUL IC K, John Matthew, Jl'., ltT~c. May S, 
19·14. 
KUM l\'l. Lest<=>r Raymond .Jt., Y1C'. 1\fay 8, 
1"4 4. 
lCUNKLE, "\Villian1 Hc·nt·~' . F1c, 1\iay S, 
1!14-J. 
KUN KLER, Elmt~l' FretlPt'il"k, .Jr.. S l c , Feb. 
2-J, }fJ .J !'t. 
KUN TZWElLER. Lt nnard Bt·p:::;lin, PhoM.3c, 
May S. 1944. 
KUNZE. Jacob John, ARl\f2f", June 7, lfl ·l-1. 
KURA . J ohn Paul, GM~c. St·J,t. 1 2, 1!l4G. 
KURITZ, ':ehonut~ J o hn. Y:{1·, l\ l :1y ~:;, 1n-1 -1. 
KURNTK, \:Valtt~r Joseph. R1e, May ~ . 1!J4-I. 
K U RTZ, Edwin Joseph, W'l'3<·. May 8, 1944 
KUHT~. 1\'l(c1 l'Vin Hagy, H.d1\12c, !\1ay 8, 
HI-l-l. 
KURTZ. V e rna Virgil, Bkt·1c , l\1ay S, 194-1. 
KUS EK. Edwin Anthony, R1e, M ay 8 . 194 -1 . 
KUREK, Robert l\1icln.1el , A01\[2c, Oct. 5, 
1944. 
KUTCHER, Jo~eph .JeronH' . A 1\f 2e, l\'fay 28, 
] 9 ·1·1. 
KUTE"l '{ , Rie!Jat·d .JPt'Olll1', S l (· , 1\Iay S. 
HI-l-l. 
KUZMICS, .Jo,Pph S l 0phvn, S l c, May 8, 
HI.J-1 . 
KOZZ \'K, P ter, R<lM:lc, May R, 1944. 
K\.V ASN1E\VSKY, E(irnund Adam, S 1(', l\1ay 
S. 1!J4 4. 
KWIATKO\VSKI, Hl'nry Anthony, S1c, 1\fa~­
S, 1 944. 
LaBATC H, Edmund Ger a ld, S1c, 1\'lay 8, 
l!J-1-t. 
LaB UE. Snlvator<·. W'l'lc, May S, 1944. 
LAC AG N I NA, Louis Josep h , S 1c , May 8, 
1 944. 
L A C'A LAMlTO, Willi a m Joseph , S1c, May 
8, 1 9-!4 . 
LACAO. Basilio. ( 'ST. ~la y S, JD44 . 
LACEK, Hown.rcl ]j'ranl.::, _-\1\1i\I3t·. J"unE' 13, 
1 ~1 4 4 . 
LA C ERTE, Gt•rn.ld nua nf', Slc, Feb. 24, 
1945. 
LA('HMA N, K ( .. nnclll VVa rtl , B l{ l·3c, May 8 , 
19H. 
LACHNEH., Gf'o r g(• \Vi!lbm S l C', June 13, 
19-1 4. 
LAC'lT, Man uel, Rtl\Ilc, .Jttnl· !i, 19-1 4. 
LADNER. Mt:; rl e D .. Sl(', F.b. 2·1, 1945. 
J. AEl\l O, Domin ici..: Patrie!<, \VT~c:. 1\Tny 8, 
1944. 
I,A I•'ALG TO , G•·org~. S 1c, lllay S. 1!144. 
l.A FLUJ<:R, H ie hal'd ('lil'f'o nl , ACi\1, May 
1 1i. 194 4. 
L.-\ FORTUNE Donald \\' a lU·r, Jf, Gl\f3c, 
1\'l:ay X, 1!1-1-1. 
LAGO M.-\HS IN O . Louis, Rl c. Ft>b. 2 .J., 1 945. 
L AH'l'L E ino .JohanaR, Cox , 1\lart'll ::::4, 1945. 
L ATB E n1est E lmer, .Jr.. R1(', M ay ~0. 
1~44. 
LA.TEUNESSE, P e t e r Francis, Flc, M ay f\ , 
194 4. 
l.AK A 'l'Ofl, EmeHt, F 1c, May 8, 1 944. 
LA K.-\ VVSKA S, V int·ent .J oscph, S2c, May S, 
1!1-l-l . 
LAK8, Hobe1·t Pen·y, AHM1c. May 28, 1 ~4 4 . 
L.-\J\.1 A NE:C'O, I'H<> r Frau cis, GM:lc, May 8, 
l !J-14. 
LAMB . Joseph H c·l'bert, Jr., F 2c, Oct. 8, 
19 ·15. 
LAMBING, Peter John, ACM, Oct. S, 1945. 
LAMBSON, Harvey Allyn, Prtl'lc, Oct. 15, 
194 5. 
LAIVIE, Everett Daniel. FC3e, August 11, 
1944. 
LA1\10REA UX, rrhomas Henry, Cox. ~c.: pt. 
12, 1U45. 
LAMONTAGNE. Rene Alfrctl, F1c, ~la;· ~ . 
1944. 
LAMORT. Wi llia m, S~c·. May S, 1"44. 
LAMP~, Lester lJ C nlHUl, Al\11\'ll c, Junt• 1:1, 
1944 . 
LAMPHERE, Clarence Aclell>ert, MoMM2c, 
May 8, 1944. 
LAND, Everett J oh nson. Stmlc, S pt. 12. 
1945. 
LANDO LIN~\., John Conl'eito. S l (', May :>;, 
1944. 
LANDRY, Albe1·t GcorgC', Slf', lHay S:. Et -11. 
LANDH.Y, Rogc1· Jost:ph, VVT3(', 1\la.r x, 
1944. 
LAN I!;, M:arC'l·an \Vcstloy. Slc, l\lay S . J:q~. 
LANI,;HAHT. B urton Mtll'qui,, ('RT. Mar. 
23. J fl45. 
LANDT, Anthony H<·nry, Rle, RL•Pt. :!(i, l:t-1-1. 
LANE, Robert l. .. y nn . . H A l e . . \ug. JS:, J:J.\-1. 
LANG, August Albert, Prtr2c, Ma:v 2. 1945. 
LANG, Calvi n Claren('e. Flc, .runP 12. J:J -1-1. 
LANG, G< org-e VValte r. Slc, 1\'lay x, l~H-1. 
LANG, Joseph VVilliam, Sr., Fie. F< h. :.!·l, 
I945. 
LANG, RiC'hai'Cl AIIPn, S2c, F'eb. 2-1, 1!1·1!",. 
LANGE. Rober t 'Viiiiam, Fle, .:\ I a~: :-;, 
1944 . 
LANGLEY, Hm·old Josepl1, Stl<', 1\lay :J7, 
1~44. 
L .-\ NG LOIS, Ge1·ard Edward, ['-;( ' :!(', Ma~· S, 
l D4 4. 
LANGNER, A 1·thur Ra;rmond, 1\l l\l:!t: . May 
8. B44. 
LANGSDORF, Robert George, S1c, Sept. 12, 
I945. 
LANNING, Franl\ Paxson, Al\IIVI2c. July 31. 
UH5. 
LANRKI, Stan ley, \VT:2c, Ma;v .(:, 1fl44. 
LANZETTA. Leonard, S i c, May 8. I94 '1. 
LANZILOTTA, Joseph l\iichael , S 1c, May f\, 
1!)44. 
LANSONE, Angelo, S1c, May ·'· 1!144. 
LA P1EHR.E, LawereiH·e Fntnk, Cl\1:2(', l\ l ay 
8, 194 4. 
LA POINTE, Howard Ead, RI(.,·, l\fa!'. 6. 
1945. 
LAH.EAU, Cliffor d Floycl, SK3c, rlpril ~~. 
1945. 
LARGE, C harl(·S FrPfh·rkk, l\llc, l\•Iay S, 
194 4. 
LARSON. Paul C hris, AMM2l' . .Jun<' 7. 194-1. 
LA HOC!-l E, Gemld \\'illiam, !•'1c, Uay 8, 
1~44. 
LARSON, Robc·1·t A1·t11ur. S1c. N!n;• 8. 1!1 ·14. 
T .. A R'UE, Van Bu r en, CCJ\1, 1\iay ~ J:l-J-1. 
LASCHKEWITSCH, Em i l Pau l , Sec, Feb. 
24. 194 5. 
LASHWAY, Royal Jolln, SK3c·. Dec. 2~. 
194 4. 
LASKOWSKI, Edmund John l\Tl\12c, May S, 
1944. 
LATINI, A l fred, S2c, May 8, 19 44. 
LATINI. Antonio Vietor, S~c. May ~. l!'l·l·L 
LATORRE, Louis, S2c . .Jull l' 7, 1~14 ·1. 
LATORRE, Hudol ph Americo, 82l' . .1\lay S, 
1944. 
LATTA. Sheldon Han·ey, P IIM1 r·, l\Iay S, 
194 <1. 
LATTUC A. Jnck, S1c, l\Iay S, 1!144. 
LAVELLE. Joseph Jay, S2c, Me.y S, 1!144. 
L AVALLEE, Joseph A!l'recl . S 1c, May S, 
1944. 
LA VECCHIA, Joseph Anthony, Sl c, l\L.l ~· 8, 
1D44. 
LA VELLE, LeRoy, S 1c, ~lay lli, B4-l. 
. LA VENE. 'V illian1 EYel'l'tt, S2f'. l\1a.r S, 
1 ~4 4. 
LAVENTUHE, Ernest Ethdhet·t. Ol e . l\lay 
s. 194 4. 
LAVIGNE, Albert Doyl ·, W'l'3c, ~lay ~ 
1!14 ·L 
LAVOIE. Joseph, .~l\1 l\ 13c. June 7. 1~' '1 ·1. 
LA \V, Runald l•,ranc i s, '..-\Ol\12l', .:\1a,y ~:-; . 
lfl~ ·1. 
LA \\'LOR. John Jos(·ph, l\1 i\1 3e, 1\Ja.r S 
1!)4 4. 
L.-\\VRENCE, A l f r ed Chri~tian, :--;~c. Apt·i l 
:36. U145. 
LA\\'ER EN C'E, Hal'ulcl Fre d , J 1. , S2c. !\l ay 
'· 1944. 
L.-\. .\YS, .lamps Colon, GM~c. l\l :t~· S, l~H-1. 
LA '\1SON, Collins David, AEI\l:!l'. ()('t, 1':, 
LAYTON, Harolcl Edwar d, >il<", il!:t;· S. 1 n44. 
LAZAROSKI, Joseph George, S 1<·, May S, 
l D4 4. 
L AZO . .John Cah1·Pnl. Jr., 81('. l\1.a~· ~. lfJ-1:4. 
LEA, C'harl f'S Han·e il , ACMl\1, Sl·Pl. 1 2, 
194 4. 
LEA('I-I. li"J·cd \Vill iam, CI\l 2c, l\ l ay ~. 
1n4 4. 
LEACH, George Pacl.;:ett. .\HT2c. :\Iay ~:S. 
1n44. 
LEACH, Robert. Emmel, Slc, May 8. 1 D4-l. 
LEACH , Robert Kenneth. GM2c, M:ay S, 
194 4. 
LEAHY. James Joseph, AOM3c, May 28, 
1944. 
LEAF, Donalcl Jerome, S1e, Feh. 24, 1945. 
LEAHY, John 'rhomaH. FC3c, May S. I~44. 
LEARY. Frank Joseph, J\.l\IMP3c, June 7, 
19 •15 . 
LEARY, Robert Joseph, S1c, May 8, 1044. 
L.E BLANC, And r ew S imon. Ric, J\Iar('h 
{i, lfl4 !l. 
LE BRlTN. Je:1n B<lptiRt. RF~c, June 2~. 
1~44. 
LE ('L.-\IH, Thomas EugcnC", 81(·, .Junp I:3 , 
lH-1-1. 
LEE. C'harl ~. Sti\Ck. Sept. 1 ·1. 1!+ -1 -1 . 
J,EE \.Yal te r E(lmun(l. 8(':k, l\ f<l.V ~. 191 4. 
I... ~.IJERE I L H en l'.V, Al3l\'l3e, M.n y ~ . J!J.I~. 
.LE:l!;, B l a int· Green. 8 1('. I•'(•h. 24. 19-IS. 
LEE, Ronald ]£(1,!:':ar, ABl\1':!('. l\1a.v S, IH ·I·l. 
LEI£DY .• John ('larl<. RKDlc, May ~ . 1 ~1 -11. 
LEFEV.RE, \Villiam .1\ l ol'l. Ble. Rc·pt I2. 
1945. 
LEGATH. JOR<"]Ih !"rank, S:!c, .1\la~· ~. :1!1 ·1·1. 
LEGENZA. Rob<"rt. css;\lL, S .. pt. 14. l f• ·l5. 
LE J-IERISRlER, Hobert Erne::.;t . .8:!1', l\lay 
~. IH-1-1. 
LErB, .John NO!'IllHil, ~2e. 1\lay ~. 1!1 '1·1. 
LEI BENSPEHG.El~. H.i(·hanl ('arl , F1t·, 
Aug. 23. lf+4 '1. 
LI!: I BO\V T'.rZ. LouiR, S:!t·, .TLi ll(' 2:L 1 !1 ·1·1. 
LEIGHTON. 0:-\mond Hvott, 82<:, l\la~· f.: . 
1 n44 . 
LEISTER, \ViJJiam Steven, Slc, l\tay S. 
I!l4-l. 
LEMBO. l\1ichad Anthony, Flc, 1\lny S, 
lfl4 4. 
LEIGHTON, H.obert BrookR, A 111\l:!c. !\lay 8. 
1944. 
LEJ\IKE. L evant Lorraine, Rdi\f:~c. :\fay 13, 
1 n44 . 
LEI\TM:E. Sam u el Jns(·ph, :=:lf'. 1\la~· .(: , Hl-1 ·1. 
LE1VJ:OND. Sydney Geo r·g·0. Flc. May :-; , I!l ·l •l. 
L ENT. \Vi lliam Fl'all('i~. S lf·, 1\1ny ~. l!J-1 •1. 
LENNON, Jam C'S· F'rn.1wis, S2('. i\[ay ~. 1~ ·1 ·1 . 
LENTZ, Gt•rhardt Frank, \\'T:k. Oct. I7, 
1nH. 
LEON. A lexander, Al\1'1\'T2c, Jun(• 7 . 1!) '1~. 
LEONARD. Harold Franc is, l\II\13c, Mn:.v 
s. 1944. 
LEONE. Riclull'd Anthony, Sic, NoY. 17, 
1944. 
L'ERAHIO, Josepl1, Slc. 1\fay ~. 1~ ·1 -1. 
LEPAGE. Vi<·tor Ely. F i e . 1\Tay ~ . 1~1-14. 
LE SOINE, Kenneth Freclcriel.;:, 1\I l\J: :k. May 
S, H •l4. 
LEVAK. Em il Alrlrif'i1, S l c, i\fay S. 1n< ·l. 
L8VASREUR. Robt•rl G •"orge. SI(', 1\Ta~' S, 
1n4 4. 
LEV EfiQUE, Hobe r t Ph ilip, Y3c, .June 7. 
1 n44. 
LEVIN. Eastman Kneass, l\1M1c. 1\!ay S. 
1944. 
LEVINE. Norm an. Al\IM2c. Junp 7. 1~·1..J. . 
LEVINE, Robp•· t, R2c, May S, I!l-1 -1. 
LEVIN E , Irving-, Ric, l\fay S. 19 ·1·1. 
LE\V I S. C laude Thomas, C M:!c. l\fny 
194 4. 
8. 
LEWIR, Howard Hn.•TY, S l c. 1\f:l:V S, J !J ·I ·L 
LE\iVIS. Kenn(_•th Ric:hnrcl, Ric, .:\ f a~' ~. 
1944. 
LEWIS. Gordon Frederick, S2f', 1\1'ar. G. 
194 4. 
LEVVIS. 1:-lan·y Arden, l\1us2c, l\fay s . 1 ~4 4. 
LEWIS. .Tohn C'h.At·Ies S2c. May S. 1 !l4·L 
LE-WIS, Lysle, AMMP3c, June 7. 19·14 . 
LE',VIS. Tiobt~rt Eugene, ART2c. Sept. 2..J., 
1944. 
L EWIS, Robert Paul, Rlc, Me.y 8. 19< ·1. 
L I BA, Miclme l Roy, Jr., AOM3c, i\fay S, 
1944. 
LIBERTY, Hen1·y Josq)h, S2c. 1\fay S, Ifl4~. 
LIBERTOSKT, Stan ley, S1e. i\fay ~ . ln4·1. 
LICCI. Anthon y Joseph, MM3c, Ma;• 8, 
1944. 
LIFLAND. Bf·nuu·cl, Sic. 1\'fay .(:, 1D·I·I. 
LIEBER Louis. Mi\I2c, May 8 , 1D44. 
LTEBER1\IA N, Arthur Ge!'alcl. Flc . .1\In~· S. 
1944. 
LIGHTCAP. Thomas Leon, Sl c. June 13, 
1944. 
LIGHTFOOT, Wilbur, Jr., M~ll<·. i\fay S, 
1!) 4 .]. 
LI1\IA, Richard CI~·d e, S2c, Aug-. I~. 1!1-1~. 
LINDEN, Ral]1h Allwrt. Plc·. F(•b. 2·1. J!l ,l::i. 
LINDENMUTH, C' li!'!'0nl J I ( 1n~· . S:!<', Feb. 
24. 1 !)4/'i. 
LINDERMA N, A lbe rt H., Rlc. May ~ . 1~ 44 . 
LTND~AY. Durwoocl Glenn, El\11(', .1\Iay :-;, 
1 n4 4. 
L 'TNDSEY. l ... ind~· J.>un;. R:Zc, Aug. I S. 1!144. 
LINDSEY, H:obl'rt Dah·, B.l\ l 2<·, l\ la~· S, 
194 '1. 
L!NDSTHOU. Amold Walfricl, S}!lc, ~lay 
S, 1~44 . 
LINE. Edwin No1·man. :::::K1(·, l\ l ay !1, Ifl44. 
L I NN, Da\·id 1\like, R2f•, Ma,\' .(:, l!l-1 -J. 
LINQU ! Tl. l' ha1·1e' GPI'arcl. W'l'~c. May 8, 
1944. 
LINTZ. ('arl LeRoy, CGM. Ma;· S, 194 4. 
LIPSCHUT Z. Philip, QM3r, MA)' 8, 194 ·1. 
LlRKA. Stephen. SM3c. i\la,,· 19, 1n4C,. 
LrSTFON. Franl.;:, S2c. Junf' 2:~. I!l -14. 
LlTTLE, \\'allace -Hay, AM2c, l\ lay S. 1:.144. 
L[VINGSTON.E, Buddie Eugene. Y3c. l\larc!J 
9, 194 5. 
LIVINGSTONE, C laud Bert, TC'1r·, A Pl'il 18, 
1!!45. 
LIZOTTE, Rola ncl Albert, F 1 c, Mal' 8, 1944. 
LLOYD, H at·o id Ambros, S l c, May S, ]~1-l-l. 
LOCASTRO, Anthony_ ABi\!3c, ~lay ~. 1944. 
LOCKWOOD, John Francis , PllM~c. May 8, 
1944, 
LOCOROTONDO, Joseph Phill ip, S2e, May 
8. 1944. 
LOEB. Jae l<. S1e, May 8, 1944. 
LOEF'FLER, Joseph Theodore, Blu3c, Oct. 
1 7, 1944. 
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LOEHING, Herman August, Jr., F2c, Oct. 
8, 1945. 
r~OE\VENTHAL, Henry John, MM2e, May 
27, 1944. 
LOJi'RANO, Miellael John, S2e, May 8. 1944. 
LO GALBO, Santo Sam, S2c; Jan. 23; 1!144. 
LOGAN. Anthony, S1c, l\Iay 8, 1D44. 
J,OGAN, Ernest W estty, Jr., S2c, May 8, 
l!Hl. 
L OGAN. ll a •·s l1 a l Dinver, CM2c, May &, 
l".J4. 
LOI I R.KI~. !~m il Christian, H)J3c, F e b. 24, 
l:J4 f> . 
LOlli{ K 1~, Hobert E(1Wai'C1, Sic, FPb. 24, 
lfl45. 
LOKEY, ('l inton :Kt•n!H .. 'th, Rl\1Ic. Aug, 28, 
1!1<14. 
LOMB.AHDf, .\nH·rico Joseph, Slc. 1\l ay .S, 
l:H 'l. 
LOl\'lR.\HDI. nanil'l ,'Juli o . '1':\11.C', .1\lay f.:, 
I~l44 . 
LO!VIRAHD('I, Pn:->qual P, 82<·. 1\1ay 2r,, 1~1 -1 4 . 
LON E~HGAN. TIH)Ill:lH, l.awerenee, C'l'l\1 
l\lay :\, J!J 1•1. 
L ONEHGON. Edward \\'al l ae\..·, C'ox, l\lay S, 
1!14 4. 
J, O!\G. Allan Pl'yor, S ic . Oet. .(:, 1!1 -l!i, 
LONG. On llai:i Hural1am. J1·., ~le, Uet. 1. 
1n44. 
1.0!\G, .John SamtH·I. 1":!(', Oct. ~ . 1!) ,15. 
I.ONG, P( ·arl Haymond, J 1·., A l\1 i\12t ·, June 
7, 1D 44 . 
LONU. Jad\ ])t•mpr.;~ · y, .Bl\12f'. i\1a~' S, 1:-14 ,1. 
LONC:. Hi<.:hanl \Villiam, S l C', AJll"il ~l.i. 
]!) ,] .], 
LONG, .Hur.;scll C' ll al'it'S, EM3e, 1\lay S, 1!'J4 ·1. 
LONG, Sarnut•l .AlliHon, Sle. Oct. S. I!l4ri. 
LONG, '\Vill i am I !Pnry, l\11\'[;~e. May S . 1;J •l •l. 
LONG, \Vil liam ll c nry, JL, Sic. 1\lay S. 
l~H. 
T .OOK. Ri('hn.rd .James, .A l\11\ll(', i\ pril 2::, 
I!J..J. 5. 
LONGe II Al\fP8, Th eodore Gcol'g-l', SSl\lL3c, 
M.ay ~. 1!14 ·1. 
LONLlO. Eugene• F'ntnk, R:!1•, l\ln~· ~. 1!1 ·1-1. 
LO.N IE\YSK I , Etlwat·d J,e(•na•·d. HK:k. !\lay 
S. J H-14. 
LOO!\'EY, l.t n.mon L(•p, Slr. Oct. S, 1~1-I!'J. 
LOON J<~Y , ,J( ,f:t•pl-. .l'('tt.:r, s-1<·. 1\l;t~' ~. 1!!45. 
I.OPI'::Z. (':u·minl'. S:Zc M:t~' :--:. l!l -14. 
LOPIL \TO, Frau I.;:, -\\'Tl<.:, May s. 194 ·1. 
1..01-n~~zo. f'a~q u ni L· Nil'holas, ;..;2c, Ma~· s, 
l !l4 -1. 
L OSASSO, LouiH SalvadorP. S l c. :\lay f.:. 
1~4 4. 
1..08('11 , Theotlore J'osC'ph, S:.!e, Ju n e 5, 
1!J t\ .l, 
LOSI£J~, no!Jprt Burston, S 1c, l\ l ay lft, lfl ·l ·l. 
LOSSEJ~. \\'illh-un Jl cn ry, Jr .. Am·:\J:h', l\lay 
8, 1944. 
LOT!EH, \Va l tel ( 'l1arles, WT3e, May 8, 
1!144. 
LO'J'I{IN'G, .\rnnld Otto, Flc·, .1\fa~r S. 1!1 •1•1. 
J.OlTKS. '!.;es ic ])<•an. Slc·, O!'l. 17. 1!1 ·1-l. 
LOUDI S. V icto r Edwcu·(l, Qi\l:h·. :\lay .S, 
l!J-1 4. 
LOUK I D .~S. C'll :ll'l ('s, Slc, 1\Iay S . 
LOVE. Chal'l . s Ueorg·t·. S2e, F't•IJ. 
LO,"E T~.-\!\1), Paul Eug(•nc..·, S:!(', 
l!)-15. 
19<1·1. 
2 ·1 l ~ l·li'i . 
April 4, 
L O\"E I..Y, Lpo E;u·l, SHe, Apr il 21i. !!'J -IG. 
LO\"ELL, Godf'n·y .llenry, AOM:{e, ::\LLy ~8. 
1 94 4. 
LOVET HEE, ThomaR, file, May ~ . 1!14 •1. 
L OVETT, .J ames r .a mar, Ph l\Ll<", l\1 ay S. 
194 <. 
LOVH l KOVlC'Z, Eclwarcl A!l'rc<l, Mn}J~<'. 
1\farch 22. 1!)-15. 
LO\YE, \Villiam. Eugene, A Bl\12c, 1\:Iay S, 
1~!44. 
LO\\'H¥. Halph Nelson. Jr., S2c. ~Ic1.y ~. 
1fi..J.4. 
J,()Y, KcnnL·th Eug-en(>, E;\1. 1<', 1\1cty l\, lfl44 . 
Ll'C.\S, ~\nthony \Villiam, Slf·, !\lay:->, 1!1·14. 
Ll:('AS. Wra nk \V ill't·l ·tl. ~\C:\ f , S1•pt. 12, 
Ul ·l:-1. 
LlH'.\8 .. J o hn Jl'I'Omo..·, Phol\l:!e, 1\Iar. n. 
I:J -Iri. 
LUCAS. Jn:-;l'pll \\'illiam, l\11\lle, 1\ l ay :-.:, 
J!).J ·1. 
LU( '(' ..-\, Nit'llola:->, ~J c· . .1\fny ~. l:J.I .I. 
Llf('I<;Y, Danid J o::;('p ll . (':\IAI\1. l\1ay i" , 
19·14. 
L l i(' JANA , Pt.:tl'l', John, HBl\1Y:)<". 1\ 1~~~· S 
1"44. 
LliFT. l \.ayn1ond L eland, :\1.\l:h-, ;\lay 8. 
UJ44. 
L..UD\\'IU. 1-l(_·nry .)Oi-iP ph, 111. s·F::c. l\ l ~:y :\, 
1!1-14. 
l_.l ' EHMANN, Jat·k Arthut·, S1<·. 1•-t·b. 24, 
1 ~~ -1 r}. 
L LJ I PT. ... ULD. John 1\lal'tin. FC'3(·, l\lny S, 
1944. 
L1 1JA!'\. Jo~€' Ji'i li herto. S2c·. F1'h. ~ -1. 1945. 
l,l TJ< A(' lf .. John Paul. (;l\1:~~·, l\la~· S. I!)44. 
LUKA8, .\ IPphonHt' P(_•tt·r. S JI· . .l\lay 1':, 1!)44. 
I.UKK Garth Armond. S:!l'. I•'P!J . 2·1. HJ4:1. 
l ... LILLI, Edward .\nthony, A Hl\'l:k, i11ay S, 
1!1 ·14. 
r_.L"l\L\N, Hichard JamLs. Sle, A l)l'il 6, 
lfJ-15. 
LUND. \\'illiam 1-fC>nry, \VTlc. 1\[ny S, 1944. 
L UN OY, .Eugl•n u Ellsworth, S2c, Feb. 24, 
I ~14 5. 
L llRIE, Edwin lrving, AOM3c, Oct. 5, 1944. 
LUSK, Byr on Eugene, Slc, May 8, 1944. 
LUSK, Thomas Joseph, Jr., Sic, lVlay S, 
1914. 
LUSSIEH. Bertrand Louis, SSMC2c, May 8, 
lDH. 
I ' 
LUTNER, Thomas Hawker, CEMM, :!\fay 8, 
1944. 
LYBARGER, Raymond Earl, F2c, A ug, 1 8. 
1944. 
LYDA, Russell James, SF3c. May 11. 1944. 
LYETH, Cla rence Eln1cr, AM.3c, ~fay 8, 
194 4. 
LYNCH, Francis Emn1ett, Jr. , WT3c, ~:Iay 
8. 1944. 
LYNCH, 1\fatthew Francis. WT3c, ~·lay 8, 
1944. 
LYONS, L. C., StM2c, 1\l ay 8, 1944. 
LYONS, Joseph Jere miah, S1c. May 8, 
1944. 
LYSAK, William Halczuk, S2c, May 8, 
1944. 
MA CALUSO, John Lewis, S1c, May 8, 1944. 
MACDONALD. Ch arles William, MM3c, l\Iay 
8. 1944. 
MACARO, Joseph, S2c, May S, 1944. 
MACDONALD, Francis George. Slc, May 8, 
MACDONALD, John Esson, S2c, June 12, 
1944. 
MACDONALD, Lawrence Paul, S1c, May 8, 
1944. 
MACDONAL D, William ·wallace, illc. :\lai 
8, 1944. 
MACDONALD, Winfred Alan. Slc, l\Iay 
1944. 
MACDOWELL, Robert J ohn. EM3c, May S, 
1944. 
MACEY, Frank Jim. S2c. lllay ~ - 1944 . 
MA CEY, Howard Charl es, AMJ\I3c May 8, 
1944. 
MA C!-IAJEWSKI, Alfred Anthony, S2c, ~lay 
8, 1944. 
MACK, George Cha rles, A~Hilc, Jun o 7, 
1944. 
MACKENZIE, Vernon Leonard. CSK, l\1ay 
8, 1944. 
MACKEY, Otto Freel, QM2c, May 29. 1944. 
i\lACKEY, Hobert Fran cis, Slc, l\1ay 8, 
1944. 
MAC KEY. Thomas Clifton , F1c, May 8. 
1944. ~{ACKLI N, Roy Clinton. WT3c, May 8, 
1944. 
MACDONALD, John Philip, Sr., Cox, May 
8, 1944. 
MACMILLAN, Walter Rennie. GM3c, May 8, 
194 4. 
MACNEAL. Raymond Joseph, Slc, ~lay 8, 
1944. 
MACNEIL, Rodericl< Cl ement , Slc, May S. 
1944. 
MADERE, Fred Joseph. l\IMlc, May 8, 
194 4. 
MADlS0;:-.1, Rodnc)' Arnold, ABM3c, l\Iay 8. 
1944. 
MADORE, Edward William, S2c. ~lay S, 
1944. 
MADOLE. Ronald. Jr., MMl c . May S, 1944. 
MADSON, Lloyd Alf1·ecl, A0~12c, S . pt. 26, 
194 4. 
MADURA, Raymond, F1c, Mar. 17, 1945. 
MAGEE, Kenny. S1c. Jun e 19, 194-l.. 
MAGLIULO. Pasquale John, S2c, May 8, 
194 4. 
MAGNIER. John Julius, Jr., AM~Illc, Jun e 
7, 1944. 
MAGNO. A lbCI't J oseph , S2c. l\Iay 8, 1944. 
"MAGNUSON, Herbert VVillian1, "\"\'T2c, I\Iay 
s, 1944. 
M-AGUIRE Jan1es Henry, B3c, Oct. 17, 194-L 
1\L~GUIRE. VVilliam John, SK3c, May 8, 
1944. 
MAHAL. Lloyd Kenneth. RdM3c, ~lay 10, 
1945. 
MAHER, Alan Joseph, Flc. Ma)' 8, 1944. 
~fA l-lER. Miles Morris, S2c, l\Iay 8, 1944. 
l\'l.AHER, Vincen t P~ ter S2c. 1\Iay 8. 1944. 
MAHON Michael Albert. F2c, May 8, 1944. 
MAHONEY , Joseph Emanuel, .MM3c. 1\lay 
8, 1944. ~lAHONEY, William Edwanl. S l c, Feb. 24, 
1945.' 
MAIDA, Ernest William. ~JM2c, May 8 . 
1944. 
:MAIER, John Frank. Gl\ilc. May S, 1944. 
MAILBERG, Irwin Daniel. S2c. May 8, 
194 4. 
MAINER. Thomas Nelms. Jr., FC'03c, l\1ay 
8, 1944 . 
MAIORANO. James Angelo, SK3c, ~lay 8. 
1944. 
M.A. LANE. John Edward, Sic, 1\Iay 8, 1944. 
MALAPIRA. Vidal. CSt. Dec. 1. 1944. 
MALECKI. Mitch ell Ted, AMMP!c. .June 
7, 1~4 4. 
NAKKE'l'T, Higb Garket, Slc, Aug. H. 
1944. 
lvt:ALLETT. "\\1 altcr John . C'ox. l\1av 8. 1944. 
MALLON, 1\.latth ew Alb :" rt, .-\Ml\I3C, Jun e 7, 
1944. 
:vrALLON. Willard Anthony, Jr., Sl(', lVIay S. 
194 4. 
MALLORY. Harris Bartow. l\Il\13(', May 8, 
1944. 
MALONEY, \-Villiam Joseph, FC(i\I)Zc, May 
8, 194 4. 
li! ANC INE, Martin Daniel, Sic, June 13 
1H4 4. ' 
MA!j_~J:so, James Santo, QMZc. i\lay 24, 
MANCUSO, Joseph Francis, MME3c May 
8. 194 4, ' 
MANDELLA, Joseph Fran!<, Slc, ~lay 10, 
1945. 
MA!j_~4~~- J ames Herman, MM2c, May 8, 
MANGANELLO, Abel Paul, S1c, May 8, 
1944. 
MANGRUM, Roy Eugene, ACMM, May 8, 
1944. 
MANGS, Rudolph Anselm, MM3c. Dec. 9, 
1944. 
MANNDIG, Charl es, S2c, May 8, 1944. 
MANNING, Elzie Albert, F1c, Aug. 1, 1944. 
MANOOKIAN. Robert G:orge, Mus3c, May 
8, 1944. -
MANTE, Robert Frank, Slc, April 20, 1945. 
MARCINCZYK, Edward Stanley, Flc, May 
8, 194 4. 
i\iARCI-I. Roscoe Howard . BM2c, May 8. 
194 4. 
i\L>.RCU;\l, Thomas Butler, Cox, Sept. 12, 
1945. 
MARCY, Richard Albert, EM2c, May 8, 
1944. 
MARECIC, Michael Philip, Jr. , SC3c, Aug. 
17. 1944. 
MARGETT. Wallace Henry, AMM2c, July 
31, 194 4. 
1\fARI, Ca 1·m en , Anthony, S1c. May 8 . 1944. 
MARIANI, Julius Herbert, S2c, Feb. 24, 
1945. 
1\iARIEN, Douglas Ray Josep h, Slc. 1\'lay 8, 
1944. 
MARINO. Salvatore, Slc, May 8, 1944. 
MARINO, Sal vatore Pau l , MM3 c, May 8. 
1944. 
MARION. Rogarth Joseph, F2c, May 8, 
1944. 
?o.IARKEY, Ow : n Joseph, 1VIM3c, ~1ay S, 
1944. 
MARLEY. Paul Louis. Slc, May 8, 1944. 
1944. 
:MARONEY. Fred Otto. PhM2c. May 8, 
MARQUARDT, H e nry Herman, AOM3c, 
May 8, 1944 . 
~!ARQI ' E'l'TE. Merle Gordon. Slc, Feb. 24, 
1945. 
l\fARRONE . Rudo lph Valentino, Bkr3c, 1\iay 
8, 194 4. 
MARSEGLlA, John J oseph , WT3c, May 8, 
1944. 
MARSH A T..L, .Ja mes Ward. AOM3c, Sept. 
26, 1944. 
MARSHALL, John Richard . BM2c, Sept. 12 , 
1945. 
MARSHBURN. John H en ry, MM2c, May 8, 
1944 . 
MARSEILLES. Emest Frensh, C~U1 , May 
8, 1944. 
1\L-\.RSH, 1\'lar·vin 1V£e ryl. A01\'12 c, Jun e 27. 
1945. 
j\fARSH, Kenneth Edgar, CWT, 1\Iay :::, 
1944. 
MARSHALL, L sl ie Lee, Sr .. WT2c, May 
s. 194 4. 
1\1ARSHA LL . .Rodne~· William, F2c, 1\:Iay S, 
1944. 
:>iARSHALL. Sanford, Stlc. May 8. 1944. 
MARSHBURN, John H~nry, MM2c, i\lay 2o, 
194 4. 
7vfART. Robert "\:Va~· n e, Slc. Feb. 24 . 1!14.5. 
:\1:.--\RTENS. Harold Edward, Slc, June 13 , 
1944. 
1\IARTIEL LO, Jan1es Joseph, S2c, June 23. 
194 4. · 
MARTIN. C le tis, L''on. S2c, April 25. 194fi. 






Henry William, S1c. l\1a~· S, 1944. 
Lester Gilbert, S2c. May 8, 1944. 
Spurlin. Jr., AOM3c, May S. 
1\1.-\.RTIN. Thomas· "\Yilliam. VVT3c, lVIa y S, 
1944.1 
i\IARTIN, Wallace, MM3c. Aug. 18, 1944. 
MARTIN, Wash. Jr.. AM~'l3c . Sept. 12, 
1945. 
MARTINES, Nicholas William, Flc, May 8. 
1944. 
1\L\RTlNEZ, Augustine Alfonso, S2c, May 8 . 
1944. 
MARTINEZ. Facundo Baltazar, Slc, April 
20. 1945. 
~lART!NEZ, Frank Joseph, Cox. May 8. 
19 4 4. 
1\'IARTlNEZ. Juan Reye:::, Flc, l\fa~· 28, 
194 4. 
:\fARTINO, Joseph Anthon~· . MM3c. 1\1ay S. 
194 4. 
::\IASCARELLA. Richard Daniel, S2C', May 
2~. 1944. 
~fASCIA, Cosmo, SFk. May 8. 1944. 
MASK. Claud e Jacl;::son. F1c, Aug. 18, 1944. 
MASLONA, Joseph ·walter, AOMlc, June 
7. 1944 . 
M A.SON, GE>rald AI \"in, S1c, 1\farch 
MASON, Roger Dale. HAle. April 
"MASON. Ro~' Dillard. C\YT. 1\'Iay 
MASSEY, Ward Morgan, Ci\UI , 
194 4 . 
~. 1945. 
9, 194 5. 
8, 194 4. 
Niay ~. 
::\IASSEY, \Villard Alfred. S2c. Aug. 18, 
1944. 
1HASTE'LLONE. Louis Albert. SK2c. l\Iay 8, 
1944. 
1\IASTON, Charl es F ranc is, F2c, l\1ay S, 
1944. 
MASTROGIOVANNI, Anthony Joseph , S2c, 
May 8. 1944. 
::\IATARAZZO. Ralph rarmine. S2c, l\1ay S, 
1 944 . 
l\1ATELLO, Steven Anthony, F1 c, May 8, 
1944. 
MATERESE, Alfred John, WT2c, May 8, 
1944. 
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MATERESE, 'Villiam Peter, 'VT3c, May 8, 
1944. 
MATHENY, Herbel L BMlc, May 8, 1944. 
MATHEWS, Dan William, Jr., S2c, Feb. 
24, 1945. 
MATHEWS, William Josep h, TMVlc, May 
8, 1944. 
MATHIAS. E. Bruce, C M2c, June 12, 1944. 
MATHIAS, Michael, Jr., S2c, Feb. 24, 1945. 
MATHIS. Thomas Odell, SClc, May 8, 1944. 
MATISKO, Robert Edward. Flc, May 8, 
1944. 
MATTE, Charles, Jr., AMM3c, May 8, 1944. 
MATTEO, Anthony, Michael, F2c, June 1 2, 
1944. 
MATTESON, Robert Charl es, S1c, March 9, 
1945. 
MATTOCKS, William Brewer, Slc, May 8. 
1944. 
MATTSON, Percy J erome, Ae rMl c, May 8, 
1944. 
MAULDIN, William Lamar, CMM, May S. 
1944. 
MAULUCCI. Frank Michael, WT3c, May 8, 
1944. 
MAVIS, Ken n eth Peter, S2c, Feb. 24, 1945. 
lHAXSON. Fredericlc VVebster, SK2c, May 
8, 1944. 
MAY, Edsel Field, F2c. Oct. 8, 1945. 
MAY, J esse LeRoy, Flc, Aug. 18, 1944. 
MAYES, James Edward, Jr., PR2c, May 28. 
1944. 
:11AYHUGH. Joseph, S1c, May S, 1944. 
MAYNARD. "\Villian1 Carroll, AMM3c. Jun e 
13, 1944. 
:.\1.-\.YO. Fredericl.;: T yman, Aerl\13c, May 20, 
1944. 
MAZELL, Henry Stephen, MM3c, May 8. 
1944. 
MAZUR, Edward John, MMS3c, June 23, 
1944. 
MAZUR, Joseph Stanley, AOM3c, May S. 
1944. 
M AZZO LA, Josep h, Flc, June 7, 1944. 
MAZZOLI, Vincent, S1c, May 8, 1944. 
~iAZZUCA, Michael, S1c, May 8, 1944. 
~icARTHUR, Harold Gordon, Slc, March 9, 
1945. 
l\1cARTY, Jesse Warren, SKV1c, l\1ay 9. 
1944. 
McBRIDE, William \Vcsley, WTlc, May 8, 
H44. 
McCABE, Matthew James, S2c, ~lay 8. 
1944. 
McCA IN, G ladwell Eugene, S1c, May 8, 
1944. 
M cCARTHY, Daniel Patrie!<, S1c, Sept. 12, 
1945. 
McCARTHY, Lawrence, MM1c, May 8, 1944. 
McCLAIN. Vlalter David, S2c, May S, 1944. 
McCLASKEY, Russell Marvin, Al\1M3c, Mar. 
16, 1945. 
McCLATCHEY, James Fielclin, BM1c, May 
8, 1944. 
MeCLEARY, H en ry Glen, AcrM2c, May 10. 
1945. 
1\icCLELLAND, Franl;; Lavern, Jr., Sic, 
May S, 1944. 
McCLELLAND, Willian1 Anson Ruth, S2c. 
April 25. 1945. 
McCONACHIE, John Aloysius, S2c, Ap ril 
26, 1945. 
McCONNELL, Daniel George, MMR3e, May 
8. 1944. 
McCONNELL, Raymond E'clward, SMlc, 
May 8, 1944. 
~IcCONNELL, Walter Johnson, AeM3c, June 
7, 1944. 
1\icCONVILLE, Edward Jatnes·, A1\'l3c, l\1ay 
8. 1944. 
·McCORD, Jatn es H e rsch e l, El\1lc, :May S. 
1944. 
:>icCORMACK, Henry Charles, S1c, May 8. 
1944. 
McCORMACK, John Gardner, S2c, May 8. 
'19 44. 
McCORMICK, James, WT3c, May 8, 1944. 
McCORMICK. Franc is En1n1ett, Flc, l\1ay 
8, 1944. 
McGOY, Neal Stanley, S1c, Feb. 24, 1945. 
McCRAVY, "\\'illianl Edward, S1c, Aug. 18. 
1944. 
McCULLOUGH, George Allen, SK2c, May 8, 
1944. 
~icCULLOUGH, Warren G., SKV2c, May 9. 
1944. 
McCURDY, Thomas, CGM, May 8, 1944. 
McDADE. Ede ll. StM1c, May 8, 1944. 
McDANIEL, Darell, E 'M3c, Dec. 27, 1944. 
McDERl\10TT . Roland Patricl;::, AFC2c, 1\Iay 
16, 194 4. 
:\IcDEVITT. Josep h Anthony, El\I3c. Jutlll 
23, 1945. 
McDONALD. Dona ld James, S1c. May 8, 
1944. 
McDONALD, James Paul, Ptr3c, May S. 
1944. 
McDONNELL, James Joseph, SM3c, Ma.y 8. 
1944. 
~IcDONOUGH, John David, Y3c, Aug. 18. 
1944. 
McDOWELL, Thom as Joseph, MM3 c, May 
s, 1944. 
McFADDEN, Scottie Harold, Slc, May 8, 
l:J4 4. 
l\1cFA.RLAND, Thomas Clark, S1c, Feb. 24, 
1945. 
McFEE, William C l arenc~·. S2c, Feb. 24, 
1945. 
McGANN, Sherwood George, WT3c, May 8, 
1944. 
M cGANNON, T errence L eo, S1c, May 8, 
1944. 
McGEE Earl Dale, F1c, May 8, 1944. 
McGEE, Edga r Hambright, · F2c, Feb. 24, 
194 5. 
McGEE, Henry Bernard, PrtrM3c, May 8, 
1944. 
McGEEHAN, Leo Sylvester, F1c. May 8, 
1944. 
l\:lcGHIE, John D ixon , 
1945. 
PhoM3c, Mar. 1, 
M cGINNIS, Frank Willia m , RdM3c, Jun e 
12, 1944. 
M cGONOGLE, John Joseph , MM3c, May 8, 
1944. 
M cGOVERN, John Jos oph, FC(0)3c, May 8, 
1944. 
McGRATH, Joseph Francis, S1c. May 8, 
194 4. 
UcGRATH, Robert William, ABM3c, June 
7, 1944. 
M cGRAW, John Bernard, S2c, Feb. 24, 
1945. 
McGRAW. William Lewis, SC2c, April 25, 
1945. 
McHUGH, James Fra n c is . AMM3c, Sept. 12. 
1945. 
M c H UGH, Richard Willis, F1c, May 8, 
19 44 . 
M ci NNESS, John Thomas. S2c, May 8, 
1944. 
MciNTEE, Arthur Patrick , S1c, May 8, 
1944. 
MciNTOSH, DaY!d, RT3c,. Oct. 14. 1945 . 
M c i NTOSH. John, AMM3 c, May 16, 1945. 
MciNTYRE. Albert, S 1c, J u ne 7. 1944. 
M ciRVIN, William Delsarte, SM3c, May 8, 
194 4. 
M cKEAND. Robert, F1c. May 8, 1944. 
McKINLEY, Gordon Cecil, CBM, May 8, 
1944 . 
l\IcKINZIE, Charles Franklin, S l c, Feb. 24, 
1945. 
M c KITTRICK. John Richard, S2c, Feb. 24, 
1945 . 
M cKNI GHT, Samuel John, SK2c, M ay 8, 
1 944. 
M cKONLY, A l b ert J ames, FC03c, May 8, 
1 944. 
M c L AUGHLIN, Harry Willi a m, F1c. May 
8, 1944 . 
McLAUGHLIN, .Joseph Harold, CY, May 
~. 1944 . 
l\!cLAUGHLIN, Raymond C harles, GH3c, 
Feb. 23 . 1 945. 
McLAUGH LIN, Rob ert George, PhM3e, 
June 21, 1944. 
McLAUGHLIN, W il f •·ed Roy, G M 2c, Sept. 
12, 1945. 
l\1cLEAN, James And re w , S2c. Ap1·il 36. 
1945. 
M cLEAN. J ames John, S1c, June 14, 1944. 
:\1cLENDON, Johnnie Franldin. Slc, lVfay 
8, 1944. 
McLOUGHLIN. Lawr e n ce Kenny, AOMB1c, 
May 16, 194 4. 
McMAHON, Joseph TI1omas, S1e, May 8, 
194 4. 
l\lc MAl<.I N, \V il liam F1·ancis. 82(', May S, 
1944. 
:\Ic!VIILLAN, Lossan Vcrl. RT3c, l\Ta y 
1914. 
McMONIGLE. James Vincent, S2c, Aug. 18, 
1944. 
M cMULLEN. Edwin WI1eatiey. AOM2c. May 
2S, 1944. 
Mel\! URRAY, Edwar d Joeeph. RdM3c, ~iay 
8, 194 4. 
McNALLY, J ohn F ra ncis, Al\Il\1. 3 r·. May 8. 
1944. 






Charl es Monroe, Jr., AGMM, 
194 4. 
Curtis Smith, Jr., Al\1:l\I2c, J un e 
:V!cNEELY. Lowell Dudley, Slc, Oct. 17, 
1944. 
McNEIL. James Alfred. S1c. 
Mc:\".EIL. \\~ illi an1 Troy, Slr. 
l\icNEILL, F ra n c· is Joseph, 
1944. 
Mal' 8, 1944 . 
Feb. 23, 194fi. 
S2r, May 8, 
::vi cNULTY, .John Joseph , Ml\12c. May .s . 
1 9 44. 
McPEAK. Jan1es L ester. MM 2c, Ma:v 8, 
McPHEE, Daniel E u g-ene, S2c, April 2 15, 
1945. 
~fcPHEETERS. G0orge Clarence, B1\1 l c, 
Sept. 12, 1 945. 
1\1EADE. Joseph Frf'dC'rick, Jr. , A1\1M3c, 
May 8, 1944. 
~IEALER. Robert Lee, Jr., MM3c . Aug. 1~. 
1944. 
M EANS, Raymond, A MM 3c, 
MEANS, Raymond, AMM3 c. 
MEARKLE, Donald Earl, 
19 44 . 
Aug. 25, 1944. 
May S, 1944. 
S1c, Aug. H, 
-:\IEDICAS, Sidney Clare n ce, SF3c, May 8, 
1944. 
MEDICI, Angelo Paul , RT2c, Feb. 26, 1945. 
MEDICO, Joseph Ernest, S1c. May 8, 1944. 
MEDLOCK, Reuben, StM. May 8, 1944 . 
1\1EE, A ustin CharlPA, Jr., S2c, lVIay S, 
1 944. 
NlEEICER, Robert HarlC',r, S l c, 1\fay l 0, 
1945. 
~LEIER, Thomas F r ederick, S1c, May 8, 
194 4, 
MEIERDIERCKS. Andr ew John, S2c, May 
8, 1944. 
MEIHAYLO, Michael Paul, F 2c, May 8, 
1944. 
MEINSTER, Jerome, PhM3c, May 8, 1944. 
MELIONE, Emilio P eter. Jr. , F1c. Aug. 
1 8, 1944. 
MELLO, Julius, S1c, May 8, 1944. 
MELNYK, Benn y George. PhM3c. Aug. 23, 
1944. 
MELOTTI , Anthon ;· Michael, S1c, May 8, 
1944. 
MELTSGH , Robert Lucas, S1c. May 8 . 1944. 
MENARD, Edward XaYier, S2c, June 13, 
1 944. 
ME'NNUCCI, F rancisco, S1c. ~lay 8. 1944. 
MENTHER, Leroy William, J•·., S1 c, June 
23, 1944. 
MENZIE, D anie l. S1c, May 8. 1944 . 
MERCER, Roland James, Jr., SK2c, May 
8, 1944. 
MERCHANT, Theodore Donald, CPhM. May 
8, 1944. 
MERCHANT, Walter George, F1c, May 8, 
1944 . 
MERGES, Will iam J o hn, S1c. J une 13. 1944. 
ME'RGO, Thomas Steve. QM3c, Ma)' 8, 
1 944. 
MERKEL, Walte r Daniel. WT3c, May 8. 
1944. 
MERRICK, Gordon Wilfre d , S2c. May 20, 
1944. 
MERRICK, Raymond Franklin, SSML3c, 
May 8, 1944. 
MERRILL, F rank .Johnson, S1c, June 1 3, 
1944. 
MERRITT, Dewey Lee, CY, May 8. 1944. 
MERRITT, F r a n !< G ilbe r t, S1c, May 8. 
1 944. 
MERRITT, Glenn Raymond, F1c, May 8, 
1944. 
1\IJ:ERRITT. Ha rry Sission, Cox, May S. 
1944. 
MERTENS, Eugene H enry, F1c, Feb. 24, 
1945. 
MESSER, Melv in Pearl, S2c, Feb. 24. 
1945. 
MESS E R, Paul, ACM. June 7, 1944. 
MESSER, Robert, J•·., ABM3c. May 8, 
1944 . 
METHOT, Raymond Roland, F1 c, May 8. 
1944. 
MESSIER, George A imc, AMMH3c, May 8. 
1 944. 
MESSI NGER, Edward Roy, S2c. Jun e 13, 
1944. 
MESSNER, 'William, S2c, May 8, 1944. 
METTAUER, Robert Ge o rge, MM2c, May 
8, 1944 . 
METZGER, Joseph Francis, S2c, May 8. 
1944. 
MEYER. Charles Ralph. S1c, l\Iay S. 1944. 
MEYER. Lawren ce, l\1M3c. 1\1ay S. 1944. 
MEYERS. M elvin, MoMM2c . Sept. 14. 1944. 
MEZEROWSKT, L eon ard. S lOe, May 8. 
1944. 
MICHAEL. Orville F•·ederi c l<, RdM3c. May 
20 194 4 
.i\1ICHA.LEC: Benn y Stanley. SlC', l\IJ:ay S, 
1 944. 
MICHALIK, George H ic h ard. R2c. May 8, 
19 44. 
MICHAUD, Edward Jose ph. SKV2c. ~lay 8, 
1944 . 
MlCHAUD, Wilfred Joseph. J r .. Flo, Ma y 
8. 1944. 
1\'II CK, Willinn1 Harrison, Jr. , 1VIM1 c. May 
8. 1944. 
MIDDLETON, Benedict Johnson, Jr., S1c, 
Feb. 24, 1945. 
l\IIEDREICH, H e nr)- C'arl. Slc, Mal· 8, 
1944. 
MIERZWA, Adolph Anthony, Muslc. May 8. 
1944. 
MIGA, Robert .John , S l c, May 8, 1944. 
MIGU T . Chester Max. S 1c, Aug. 18, 1944. 
~IIKULC'IK, J oseph A mb1·ose, S2 c, May 8, 
1 944. 
IVIILES, La wrene t"' Edward, Slc, June 13. 
1944. 
MILLER, Charles Robe r t. Aerllilc, Mar. 23, 
1 945. 













Douglas Terry, S2c, l\1ay 8, 194 ·L 
Echvarcl Pete r, S2c, May :=:, 1944. 
Elmer Edward, Flc, l\1ay 8, 
George, S 1c, May 8. 1944. 
George, F1c, A u g, 18, 1944, 
Gilmore. S1c, Oct. 5, 1944. 
Hetll'~' Joseph, Slc, Oct. 14. l !l4.,1. 
Hen ry Reuben, Slc, May 8. 1944. 
Howard ':Villiam, S1c, l\1ay 8, 
~l!LLER, John C le o, l\IMR3 c, Sept. 26, 
1944 . 
MILLER, Joseph Paul, FC03c, May 8, 
1944. 
MILLER, Leroy Sparely, Jr., TM3c, June 
23, 1944, 
1\IILLER, Rich a 1 cl Jacob, EM3 c, May 8. 
1944, 
MILLER, Robert , Jr., CK3c, May 8, 1944. 
:MILLER, Russell Cla re nce, AOMlc. June 7, 
1945. 
MILLER, Sherman, S1c, Feb. 26, 1945. 
Mif"LER, Wilfred Emory, AMM1 e, Ju ly 31 , 
1944. 
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Wlll!am Joseph, Jr., A~D'l2 c. 
1944. 
'Vllliam L~roy. S1c, May 8, 1944. 
William Raymond. EM2c, ll'lay 8, 
MILLIKIN, Robert Edward, WT2c, May 8, 
1944. 
MILLS, Edward Lawrence, AMM3c, June 7. 
1944. 
MILLS. Harry Samuel. S1c, May 8, 1944. 
MILLS, Melv in Lowell, F2c, May 8, 1944. 
MINER, Norman Roderick, WT1c, May ~. 
1944. 
MINET. Fel ix, PhoM1c, Mar. 6, 1 945, 
MINGLE, E d ward, Jr., RdM2 c, May 13, 
1944. 
MINOR. John M cCuen. AMM3 c, March 16, 
1945. 
MITCHELL, Doyne Austin, QM1 c, June 23, 
1944. 
:MITCHELL, J ohn Procter, RdM3c , Oct. 17, 
1945. 
MITCHELL. J oseph Daniel, ArM3c, April 
11, 19·15. 
l\IITTIGA, Dominic Anthony SK2c. May 8, 
1944. 
l\IODERSOHN, Robert J ohn, J r., R T1c. May 
8, 1944. 
MODESITT, Samuel Alman, MM 3c. May 11i. 
1944. 
MOEN, .Joseph C layton, S2c, April 4. 194". 
MOERER. Ral ph . August,· A0Mo3c. l\Iarch 
6, 1945. 
MOHNEY, Harold L'.·Roy, S2 c, April 4, 
1945. 
MOJICA, Jose Lopez. S2c, April 20, 1945. 
MOLIN. L ewis Menclall, S1c, April 4, 1945. 
1\I ONESTI E R, C h arles Fred, SM1c, M ay 24. 
1 944 . 
MONROE, John Joseph, MM2c, June 23, 
1944. 
MONTFOORT, John Edwai'Cl, BM1c, May 8, 
1944. 
MONTGOMERY, D a le Hayes, AOM1c, June 
7. 1944. 
MONTGOMERY, Fran!< L eRoy, S2c, F eb. 
24. 1945. 
IIIONT GOMERY, James Lee, CTM, May 8, 
1944. 
MONTGOMERY, Robe rt Russell , S2c, April 
4. 1945. 
MONTILEONE. Dmninic Vincent, ABM3c, 
May 8, 1944. 
MON TOYA, Ernest, CM3c, May 8. 1944. 
MONTOYA, J ose V ictor, Slc, Oct. 8. 19 45. 
MONTROY, Edward Alexand e r, AMM3e, 
July 31, 1944. 
~'lOON, Harley Andrew. AOM3c, Oct. 5, 
1944. 
MOORE, Emmett. Jr., StM1c, Sept. 14, 
1944. 
l\IOOHE, Jam es Robert. S1c, May 8. 194·1. 
~IOORE, Kenne t11 Leo, S1c, May 8. 1 ~44. 
MOONEY. Warne r. GM1 e. Sept. 12. 1945. 
MOORE, E rnest Willie. Jr., AMM1c, .Jul)' 
31, 1944 . 
MOORE, Johnnie. StM1c. June 12, 1944. 
MOORE. Raymond Earl , ABM 1c, May ~. 
1944. 
i\IOREAU, Raymond Arthur, Slc, F el>. :!:_;, 
1945. 
MOREHEAD. 1\Irrclde, StM2c, Oct. 8. 194 5. 
MORELLI, Anthony Alber t , S2c, June 13, 
1944. 
:-!OREN. Wilford Gene, S1c. Oct. 8, 1945. 
~IORETON, H en n · John, Stc. April •1, 
19 4 5. 
MORGAN, Bame)- Carl, S2c. A u g. 18. 
1944. 
:MORGAN, Harold Webb. CPtrV, 1\Iay ' · 
1944. 
MORGAN, J a m es Harold, Jr., SC2c, May S, 
1944. 
~IORGAN, P hilip Keith , S2 c, April 4. 194S. 
'MORGAN, Warren G eneral, Bkr1c, ::\[n:r }.:, 
1 944. 
~lORIARTY, And1·ew Joseph, AOM3c. J une 
7, 1944 . 
MORIARTY, Robert Joseph, S1 c, April 25, 
1945. 
~IORIONDO, Edward J osep!1 , Cox, ~lay 8, 
1944. 
MORRIS, K.enneth Ri chard, Bl\I2c. i\Ia.r S. 
1944. 
MORRIS, L y l e Alfred, S2c, Feb. 24, 1945. 
l\lORR!S, W ilfo•·d Mae llue. R1 c, May 8. 
1944. 
iliORHlSON, Wendle Harold. S~ c. A u g . 18, 
194-1. 
MORSBACH, Glyn Joe. SM3c, May 8, 
1944. 
:-IORSE, "'illiam Earl, AMM3c, June 13, 
1944. 
MORTIMER, Franlt Lawrence, S1c, F eb. 24. 
1915. 
:\I OSH E R, Eugene L awrence, ARM:2c, Nov. 
19, 1944. 
~lOSHOLDER. Norbe r t Charles. J1·. , S~l 2c. 
A ug. 29, 1944. 
MOSLEY. J~ss Willard , CY. May 8, 1944. 
MOSS, Ralph l\.lill cr. CR:\1. ~lay R, 1944. 
MOST. Fredericl.-, J ohn Jr., EM3c, :\Jay fi, 
1 944. 
:ILOST!LLE'R, Walter Paul. S1c, May S, 
1944, 
MOTT. George Lcona•·d, S2c. Apr!\ 4, 194& , 
li!OTTO, Nich olas, S1c, May 8, 1944. 
1\IOULDEN. Charks Jl. cn l·~· . .:-\~li\1~('. 1\lHl'('h 
16, 1 !145. 
1\lOU L'l'ON . Perley Earl, S 1 (', .Jun .._, 7 1 ~i! I. 
M OUNT, Hobert F r anci fl, AOI\lle, l\lny 2S, 
194 4. 
l\TOYEH. Harold Edward, S l c, OeL S 1!1-tS. 
l\1:UELLEH, L eo J·oscph, Pl'tr3e, July 2:( 
l!l44. 
1\lU LL~..II RAJ1N, John J oKc•pli, El\1 3c, i\lay s. 
1 ~t -l-1. 
1\rULL, Fred Lawr<·n cf' . S l c, Fvh. 24. J!t !-•. 
l\iULL .. E N, J a m es Hollcrt, AO~l:~c. June 7, 
194 4. 
1\llTLI... \!;N, J o hn Edwin, "\VT2c, l\ [a ~· S, 
1 f!4 -L 
1\iUJ.LJNS , Robert Doran, S2C', .A p;·il I. 
194 5. 
M. lTl\ll\1. .Jo hn J oseph , S l <', l\'l an·h !t, ]!: ·!; •. 
l\·1 Ui\1 PEH.. Gl'Orgu P o rll' l', .Jr.. 8( ·;:c. . \ t .:.:;. 
1~. 19·1·1. 
1\JU:--.JllEL... .Arnold "\VilliK, ('ox, :\lay 20. 
1!H4 . 
1\'lUN I Z. l ... C'o, S l c . Feb. 2 '1. 1 :tl fi. 
MUHADrAN, R i c h a rd Yahl'.\', .\I\l l\1\J::t·, 
. June 7, 1!H ·I. 
I\iUHD()CIJ, L;y l e J oseph , l\lol\1M1 e , .July ~~-
194 5. 
1\IUHlLLO, Jose AndrN;, Slc. Ft'h. :!1, 1!t .Jfl. 
MUH.? HY, Franl.::Iin, Stl\1_3(', O(·t. :\ . 19 ·1 fi. 
l\lUFU1AY, C h <s1c r L ee, S:!c·, A 1n·i l .J , 1 !) I G. 
l\fU~~4~~·· Geo t·ge Phillips, ('l\11\11 i\lay s. 
M l JBRAV, J ohn Patrick, Cox. l\la~· ~. l !!l .J. 
l\ I UHRAY. Matthe ws. Stl\1:!(', (kt. s . 1:!-l:l, 
1\IYEHS, C'lin ten Everett, ::)h·. Jt"(•h. :!L J:I ·I:'J, 
1\[YJDRS. George J!:dwarcl, S1<·. i\lar('ll ~1. 
1!)4 !5. 
l\lYJ~H.S. Han·c-y Charles, Al\L\111:1<·, Jun e 7, 
1 a44. 
1\IYEHS, James Arthur, S1C' . . April :!0. 1ft~:,. 
MYEL-{B, James Earl, Jr., Sic. 1\l~t~· S. 
1944. 
l\'IYEHS "\V'arr('n 'Villiam, ~:! e. J<\•lJ. :! ·1, 
194 5 . 
N AI LI~R. Roose\·elt Freddie. SU\12e. !\ I a~· :.! I. 
1 a ·l4. 
NAKLH ' l(l. "\VaJtl~r Raymou<l. :-\0:\J::,·. !\l ay 
2!' . 1 ~) 4 " . 
N A N('E~. !.loyd Swanson. ~2<·. !\1 ;,~- ~ 1 ~1 ·1 ·1. 
N.\HDUCCI. Josep h Angelo, HL,·, .June i, 
1 a ·I •1. 
NAHB\VRKL Casim ir Frank \Y'l' l1 ·. ~1ay 8. 
J :)44. 
NAHRO N, \Vill ian1 1\fac l.::, Sl('. A u ;;. 1S, 
194-1. 
NATYS\'N, C harl es. 1Ul3<'. ilia~· 8 1!14 ·!. 
NAU1\1AN, Hob~·1·t Otis, HdM1e, Se pt. 1 4, 
Ul4-t. 
NAVARHO. C harles, FlC'. Sl·Pt. 1 -1. 1!1Hi. 
NEET. Vl'rlin Delhert, SK:~<'. Aug . ]7, ]~1 -!4. 
NElSEl\11EH, Fred Grant. ~:!(', F .b. 2-t, 
1!H 5. 
NELSON. '13;'lrne l' Julius, C Y , S('p t. 1 2. 1 !l-l!"i. 
NELSON, Ue01·gc l\lad'len1vntl':', ~J l'. , F2l', 
Aug-. I S, 1944. 
N ELSON, Ha1·fl l <l George, 8 1(', l\ l ay S, 1~!-t ·L 
NELSON, Han·cy Pcn.;hing-. Y1e . . \pril 2r:t . 
1945. 
NELSON, Jaek All C'n , Sic·. Ft•h. ~:~. 19H•. 
NEL:SON, James \Val l a<"e. }-::!e. Feb. ~ -1. 
1H45. 
NELSON. John Vernon. S1 t', Feb . ~~. 1 !J.J. ;"; , 
NELSON, Paul Edwin, .\l\"11 <". ,~'\ Jay ~ . 
1!)4 4. 
NELSON, Reuben V(!l'llOll , Sl<·, !H n r rh s, 
] !l4 5 . 
NELSON, W ayn e Keith, !<'[ (', ~Ja~· 8. 19·1·1. 
NEl\lECEK, Thomas Jum t?s, 81<", F ell. 2·1, 
1\)4 5. 
·NES~. '\Vayn e Gicl\'f>rt. S2c. FC'h. :!.J. . 19·1G. 
NEST, Harry. A1\ll\'Jll(', Jun e 7, 1fl.J4. 
NEUBAU ER, F1·anl( HoiJ<-' l't , F'M:h·. :\ I a~· ~ . 
Hl44. 
NEVERGO L D , D o nald Pa u l. 811', S1·PL 1~, 
194 5. 
NE\VE :_.r_., Thomas ('n:-::sdma n , Al\li\1 l e . 
1\lnr . .:! , l ~l-Hi . 
NE\VI..I N, Ed ga r J,e\\'i~. Ai\li\1:k. June 1::, 
lfl<l ·1. 
NE\V'l10N, FI'L'd Bra~wvll. Jr. Y:k. Aug. :L 
10·14. 
N l C HOLH. C'el'il ElliHOil, Vlc, A ug . ]S, 
1:H4. 
NICJ-IOLH, Edwanl .\Int. ~1t · , 1\lay ~~ . J~l-14. 
N J C HOI,SON, 'l'h(•odol'c l loo\· .. 1'. l\1uH2e, 1\Iay 
s. 1 n44 . 
NICO L, \\'illi s KniJWK. J\('.'\1:\[, June i, 
19·1 '1. 
N ICOLETTL O rlando, AO:\llL'. June 7. lft.J4. 
NICCOLI, H arold '\VhL•l(1 o n, GM2e. :\lay 8. 
1H 4. 
NG. D ic k Gop, C K 2c-. l\ la~· S. 1!~<1 1. 
NIC H O LS, 'Wi l liam l•:dward, A~Dil c. ~Jay 
2~ . 1944. 
NIEL SON. Ca1·1 ncan. S J ('. F<~h. :! •1. H!.l~. 
NrELSON, Joseph Rh:-utn o>l. Ai\D,'l3c. l\i ay 
s, 1 a H. 
N I E'LSON, Robel't Sort.:n , A :\L\l3c. l\lar. 1 6, 
19•15 . 
NG, Robert, St3c. ~lay S. 10·1'1. 
NIEMIEC, Th a dd c>us .\n thon~·. El\IJc, :'day 
8, 1944. 
NINIVAGGI, Peter \'ielot·, F 1c, F eb. 21. 
1!l4 5. 
NJSENSON. Jlo wa t·cl , S2c. ~tny S. 194~. 
N I XON, .Joseph JJ e nr·y, Ylc .:\l;t~~ 10. l !t44 . 
NOCKJ, V i c t o r Dornini <" l \, S1c, June- 7. 1944. 
N OFI•'S TNGER, G le nn Euge ne, Rd1\12c, :M.ay 
S. 1944. 
NOGA , Emm,·tl Paul, S1c, Feb. 24, 1945. 
NOLTN , Delore Emanuel , S2c, .June 13, 
] !14 •1. 
NO LIJ, Mell'illc Gntl~:un. Pho~l3c, May 8, 
1944. 
NOLLEY, CPeil Lo~'ai . B~llc, May 8, 1944 . 
NOLLE\', Jo1!11 MacJlollaltl, StM1c, May 8, 
l!i44. 
N00D8Ll\1.r\N, !\Jarv in l\1orTiS, AB:\12c, 1\lay 
8. 1!144. 
NOH.EIKA, Rol a nll O li\'l'l', Hc11\'f 2c:, Sept. 1 4, 
1a·H. 
NO RJSE. O ll ie, RtM2e, Oet. S. 19 •15. 
NOIUtlS. Eat·! ;\lil to ll. Bin·, ~lay 8. 1944. 
NOHTHAM. ,Jas p e r Thomas, Jt·. , HdMlc:, 
Sept. 1 4, 19·14 . 
N()I~TON, Eric Hobe rt. S l c·, Sl.P t. 1:~. 1!:14 5. 
NO \\' .-\C'KI Geol'g'<-', El\1:!(·, l\lay ~. 1~1 4'1. 
1\'0\VA(.'!:::J.'K, Holkrt F 1·anC'iH, .r\01\-1:1 (·, SL•pt. 
2(i, lfl~ 4. 
NO\\'ELL . . T. B .. . \~HI H3e, May ~. 1!1 ·1·1. 
NOYES, Donnld Thomasen, A COiV[ , Juno 7, 
1:1 4·1. 
NYE. Ri<-hanl AlexatH1er, .\i\fl\llc, July 31, 
19·1·1. 
OB I~.\ 1{, Robert. Rtl\l:!e, (;{'t . s, J!I ·1G . 
OBE HDORF. Jes:-:e Cha r h-s . Jr., Bll', Marcil 
l(i, 1 fl-1. 5. 
o ·BniE:-.J, Gl·nrg·v E<lwanl, Y3e, Jun e 1~1 , 
194 4. 
O'BR I E N . James Cio]'(lon, Rl( ·, May ~ . ]~1 ·1 ·1. 
O'BRIEN, John J3('l'll:.t]'(l. AB.'\13(', I\1uy 8, 
1!14 ·1. 
() 'BRlEN, Jos ph Kenneth, ~~~-. June 2:~. 
1!144. 
O'Bl1ll£~. Hal ph l\ft'l !ug h , A01\13c, Se1)t. 
26. 19.J.I . 
O 'BR IEN, Wil liam JOSl' ph. Jr .. ABM1c. May 
s, 194 4. . 
O'COlN, H<•J"V <.: J oseph "\\" ill'rcd, S l c, Jun e 
1 3, 19H. 
O'CONNOR. HatTY L,·olla t·d , Al' ~Dl, Apl'il 
24, 19Hi. 
O'CONNOR. K e nn e th Franc is, Sle, S e pt. 12, 
1 945 . 
O ' CONNOR, Vin C'cnt Th o mas, EM2c, May 8, 
l!J-1-t. 
O'CONNOR, '\Villiam Edward. S1c, June 5, 
1 ~J.J -1. 
ODEN, A n(1rew Jnml'H, St1\i2c . .-\pril -l, 1~l -1fi. 
O' DONNELL, Philip Hcmar d , HM3 c, M u~· 
s. 1~ '1 ·1. 
OGIER. Hobe r t E·<lwart1, ~lc. Oct. ~ . 1~14r •. 
O'KEEFI~. John .JanH·;-;, S 1c, 1\[ay 8, 194~. 
()'KEEFE, Franl'iS Jam ; s, MM1 c, .July 24, 
1:\4 4. 
OLDFJE I ,D, Nor man Henr~', ABM3c, 1\la,y S, 
194 4. 
()Ll)J-J.-\l\1, Joe F'ranc i ~. Rl<'. Feb. 24. 19.JG. 
OLDONI. Arthur Angelo, S l c , l\farch G, 
1 !H5. 
O'L'I3;.\R~{, John :F'1·rrnr·i:-;, S~ c. 1\In~' S. 1:! •1·1. 
O LI NE \', 1\'illie, C K3(', Uay 8, 1a44. 
O LIV~R. C lHtl'ks Nt"rt lv, ~-\l\1::\!:k. June 1::. 
1!14 ,1, 
OLLER, Hay m o nd ArchiL•. 8SJ\113~c. l\Iay i\, 
1944 . 
OL P, Karl Arthur. H::\I3c. Feb. 24 . 1!1Ht 
OLSEN, Don ::tld Rt·ubvn, S2c, Apr il 4, 
194 5. 
OLSON. J an1es Arlo, Jr. , El\i~c. l\1:ay 8 , 
1!)4 ·1. 
OLSON, H obert Ber narl1, \\'~rJ (', J\1ay :-;, 
1944. 
O L SO:--l' , Sanford O d l'll. B:\l:!c. 1\lay :S , l!J.J .I. 
O'~ I ALI,EY, Janll'R .Jcs.pll, A0~1 1c, ~la)' 2'. 
1 944 . 
OL.~ZE \VSE I , Jol111 Hegnahl , ART3(', Ma t·. 
6. 1~1 .J 5. 
OPARO \\' SKI, Joh11 Joseph, G~llc, Sept. 1~ , 
1H-l5 . 
OPPEDISANO, JosL•pll Frnnl.;:. AM1\1:2c, Sept. 
1 ~. 1944. 
OH D\V A Y , Llo~·~l El·nest, AOl\l~e. 1\fay 2~. 
1 !1 4 4. 
O'H.ErLLY, Patrit-k l lcnn·. QM1c. June 12, 
1 ~14 4. 
( H t'L'ON, Gcor ge K~·lllll·th. Hcli\13e, :\lan~h 30. 
1 ~~ 4!). 
OHZ I~ L. Sta nky Itho,1o, .\ ( ' i\11\l, June 7, 
1!14 ·1. 
O'~TI~KN. C ll al' l<-• s Douglas. SlL·, .i\fa~· S, 
1 :14-1. 
O'STGE N , G ro\'cl· < 'll·\·i Ja n (]. J c. S 1c. 1\la y 
8, 1 :14 ·1. 
OTTHOFER, .Jat·•1h Adam, J r .. Slc, .l ul y 
2~. 1!l.Jfi. 
ClTTO. Ralph Eug(•lll''. S]e. Ft·b. 24 1~H3. 
OVEHS. '\Vil1ie, :--;ti\12<·, Ot·t. s . 19·1fi . 
OVERT LJHE. Alvin 1 )ea n , :--;1(', F'eh . 21, l:J .1G. 
OVO rAN, 1\1:arsis, AOM:k .. Jun e r •. 1~1,1--1. 
OVROM, William Aul l, AMM~c. Ju ly 31, 
1 944. 
PACHECO. J'pssr-, Sl('. Ma~· ~ . 1 n44. 
PAC I C. RtephPn .Josi:'J)Il. F'l(' . .i\ l ay :S , J~H.J. 
P.\CKE I{, \V illiam U tto, lH:!l', . \p!'i l 4, 
1!)45. 
P..\G.ANUl'CI. .\nthony Alfn·d, CB1\f, 1\lay S, 
1!'l4 .J. 
l ">ALADINO. Angelo. El\J ~(' . June 12, 1!H 4. 
PAI..lVIAROZZA, P etl l' Hichanl, l\fM3e, lVI.ay 
8, 194 4. 
PA L1\'IE:P., Hal Byron, Gl\'l.:!e. 1\1:ay 8 . 1!1-t-1. 
PANICI. 1-\:t._•nneth J a m es, S :lc, F e b. 23, 
1!H G. 
PA_N l GOT, C'harh•s lintnc is, S2c·, Feb. 24, 
1945. 
PAPPAZfSSIS. " a tthias William, Bln2c, 
PAl~"~T~·. 1~i~i1 olas Fran c is, S l c, June 13, 
1944. 
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PARENT, Armand Cl!al·Ies, S2c, l\Iay 8, 
1944. 
PARI ZEK., J a m es 1\Iarlin, S2c, FPb. 24, 
1945. 
PAHKER C harl es Henry, Jr .. C K2 c, 1\fay 
8, 1 944 . 
P ARKER, Da\· id Hal'old, GM1c. May S, 
1 n 1 "· PARKER, Geo r ge Jsaac, AOi\12(', M.ay 2S, 
1944. 
PARKl~R, RObl'rt . \ \1('11. ~1 c, l''C'b. 2~. 1:J<Hi. 
PAHKER, Thomas S hip!vy, GM l c, May ~. 
194 4. 
PARKJ~R. Th o mas S impson , \\' T1e, l\iay 8, 
1944. .. 
PARNELL, J. C .. StM2e. ,\ pril 4. B45. 
PARRIS !! , John Rudol p h, Blu·Ie, i\{ay ::;:, 
1944. 
PATC'HETT, Ray Fortnum, Al\1M.3c. Mar. 
16, 1D4 5. 
PATEHSON, Donald A r c hibald . ..-\M_Mlc, 
.lu l y 31, l D'i •1. 
PA~rnON EJ,J,t , Fra nk J oseph, .\M..\l~ c·, .Jul y 
~1 1 , 1:1H. 
PATTEHSON, Anthony l\lil'ilacl. S~e. May 
s, 1 !1-14. 
P.\TTEHSON. Donald L acP. l\1us3e, l\lay ~. 
lft ,l-t . 
PATTETI~ON. B o b bi e Leon, F:2c. F e b. 24. 
1!1 4fi. 
P.-\.TTERRON, J::;hma<.:l Conlo n , ACG.i\1, June 
'i. l!l-14. 
PA'l"tERdON, James Vuan . Bug-7\l :k. l\'tay 
s. 19·14 . 
PATTON, Hobe!'t H i ll a nl. S1e, ~latTh 23, 
]fl,l5. 
PAUL, .·\ ndt·ew, AMk, May 8. 1!1 44 . 
l'AULTNG, Donald All'l'c cl, Hc1M 3c. Dec. 5, 
194 4. 
PEA 11 L , L e roy Edmon d, PR3c. March 6. 
10·15. 
PE'C A UT, Harry J erom e. Rl<", F<"b. 24, 1~H5. 
PEDD'lCOHD, HobL"rt Horton , Jr .. Slc. F~ b. 
23, 1 !1-l 5. 
PEGG. G lenn H e rbe rt. F1C', O(·t. 17, 1D44. 
PELLETI EH., Charles '\Y ilfl'Cd, EM3c, May 
8, 1!/.J .J. 
PELOSO, Ft·ank A., S1c. May 8, 1944. 
PEMBO, C hris, S l e, March 9. 194o. 
PEN.r\, Juan Gallegos. S 1C', May S, 1::t4·L 
PEN A\VE'LL, '\Vayne. AM2c, May 8 . 1944. 
PENNELL, Audrey O rla n d, SF'~c. J\1:ay 8 , 
lfJ 4 4. 
PENNER, Leroy, S2c, FPb. 24 . 1945. 
PENN I NGTON, Alfred Ch a rl es, F1c, March 
17' ] 9·15. 
PEOP L ES, Lewis '\VaynC', S2c, Feb. 24. 
1945. 
PEREIRA, Anthony J oseph, E'::\1.2c. l\1:ay ~. 
1!J4 .J. 
PEH.ET, Richard C h a rks, A<:l\IM, l\1:ay S. 
1!!44. 
PERETZ. l\1anny. AM.l\[ 3<', Jun (· 13, 1fl44. 
PEHlLLO, Jos~._~ph Anthon~·. Al\13c, J u ne 7. 
191 4. 
PERTSHO, Robel't Farley, GM3c, May ~ . 
H14-t . 
PERKINS, R i chard ElJsworth, Rcl::\13c, Mar. 
30. 1945. 
PE'RKlNS, Tra,· is Thras h e r, C EM, l\lay ~. 
lfl.J 4. 
PERRIN, Paul Theod o r e, PhM2c, May 8, 
1 944. 
PERRY, Franl;;: l in Benjam in, VVT1c. 1\Iay S, 
1~44. 
PETERS . C hal'l es M i t c h ell .• Jl'. , CSK. May 
8, HH4 . 
PETERS, Howard V in<·e nt. P h ol\11c, May 8. 
1~44. 
PETERS, S t e phe n Eclwal'CI, ACl\LM. June 7, 
1 !14 4. 
PETERSEN. GL:ralcl LaVe rn e, S2c, Feb. 24 , 
l !).J5. 
l'ETERRON, Carroll Edward. AC'l\1, 1\la~' 8, 
1!1-t .J. 
PETERSON , Dani d L eon, Gl\13c, Sept. 12. 
19 ·1 !), 
PETEF~SON, C lay Lal\Jarr, S:!e, Feb. 24, 
1!l .JG . 
PETER:--;ON, HarlanU A rthur. A0l\I2e, Oct. 
5 ] !14 ·1. 
PJ.i.!T I~I180N, Haroltl "\\' illia m, AOI\12e. l\la~· 
2S , 1 D·l 4. 
PETERSON, Joseph H e r m an. S1c, F'eb. ~:{. 
] !l4!'i . 
PETERSON, l\1al·k Franci::;, ~1 c, Feb. ~ I. 
1!14!1. 
PETERSON, Robert .BJ·uce, ti l e, Feb. 2 4, 
l!).J G. 
PETH IE, Ralph LCl'. KF'2c, l\1ay S, 1D-t ·J. 
PETTY .. ]oRCPh ('ar l, C\' . ~ l ay 8. J:l4 ·1. 
PFROMl\l ER, 'l'h omas Jose p h , S2c, 1\Iay 8 . 
1!14 4. 
1' 1-1 ILLlPS . Aa ron Nathan iel. Jr. , S l:M 2c, 
Se.Pl. 2H. 1 :1<1<1. 
PII !LLTPS, Horace G h ·nn, Jr., S l c, Ju l y 
2~ . 1!)4 5 , 
PHILT. .. LPB. Lawrence, 8t3c, 1\J ay S. 1!1 44 . 
P HIPPS, '\Nard EugPite, 1\11\llc . 1\lay 8 , 
194 4. 
PICA RDT. A l bel't J o hn, S1c. June 13 1944. 
PlC KETT, Dale, S2c. April 20, 1H45. 
P l C KETT. I van L e roy, S1c, F e b. 24. 194 5. 
P £C KLES . .H e rman Mil l er, Jr., GM3c, Apl'il 
6, 1!14 5 . 
PIELOCIK. W a llet' Joseph, AMM2c. May 
23, 1044 . 
PIERCY, "\\' ilbu1·n "\Val llo n , S l c, 1\iarch ~. 
1D4G. 
PIERSON, A lexande r Johns t o n , El\1 2c , .l\Iay 
8. 1 944 . 
P I E R S ON, Ger a ld " ' ·· MM3c, 1\Iay 8. 1944 . 
PIERSON, W e llington K ra ft, SC .2c, M a y S, 
1 9 44. 
PIETRZYK, S t a nis l a us Jos· ph , S 2c . Aurr. 
1 8, 194 4. 
PILLARD. D on a l d Lee, S2c. F e b. 24, 1 ,qr, , 
PINGA ~rKLLl, Willia m An drew, MM2c , May 
8. 1 944 . 
P I NTO, Julian B r ig ham_, A .M l\1 3c, May 2:1, 
1 9 4 4. 
P I ONTEK, Walter, S2c, F eb. 23, 1 fJ4 5. 
PlTMO N , Wi ll ia m Ray , S1c . F'e b. 24, 194ri . 
P ITT1\1AN, Edwar d Coll ins , Jr. , S 1c , 1\ian·h 
6, 194 5. 
P ITTMA N, W a rre n . A C MM. Aug. 29. 1 94~. 
P I TTS, .J a m es Ca1·te r , S1c, F e b. 24 , 1 :1•1 G. 
PITTS, Troy Jun io r , A.MM H3c, .Ju n e 1 ~ -
194 4. 
PLAC E , F1·a nk E n1ery, GM2c, S e pt. 1 2. l!H4 . 
P L ACE Y, A lbe r t VV i lliam, J r. , HM:tc . Ap r il 
H, lfJ4 5. . 
P I ~AN K. D oyl e F r a n c is , Al\•l M3c , JUIW 7, 
1944 . 
PLATT. l~C'nnl'th H e rm a n , AOM 2c. Se pt. :W, 
1944. 
PLArrTE. M a 1·ion L e Roy , C SK, 1\1ay S. 1 :1<14. 
P LOWER, :Ma r v in F r a n c is , S:!c, F e b . 24, 
1945. 
PLOWM A N. M ilo Ca 1·J. C SM, May 8. 19-14. 
PLUMHOFF, F r a n k Edwar d, C MI\-'1, 1\lay S, 
194 4. 
P O I S SON. P a ul H e n r y, S2c, May S. 19·14 . 
P OLA K O\V SKI, Non n a n , AEM 2c. ;June 7, 
19l4. 
P O L CART, John L o uis , B k r 3e, M a y S, 1!144 . 
P O L LA RA , Vi c t o r. Ji'l c. F e b . 23, 1!145. 
P OLLARD. James W il tse, J 1·. , AM~1 1 c, 
Jun e 13, 1944. 
P O .Thi PEO, Anth o n y JosC'ph , Mus3c , May S , 
1944. 
PONC E 'L , Raym o nd J u liu s, MM2c. ~1ay S, 
1944. 
POPE. A l v in Bea ll. S 1c, F e b . 23, 1 945. 
POPTANI C H , Josep h . Bkr t c , May 8. 1 ~ 4~ . 
P ORTER, Garne t G ilfo r t, S1 c , J u n e 7, 
1 94 4. 
P O RTER, R ober t F r a n k lin. l\IM3t·. 1\Iay S, 
194 4. 
P OSPI S IL, Jose ph F r a n!<, Jr. , A MM 3c. M a r . 
16. 194 5. 
P 0'l'C H AK, Joh n. C EM. Jul y 27. 1 'J44. 
P O UN DS. H e nry C la y , B lu1c, Jul y :! 2, l ~l ·I G . 
POWANDA, St'.ph c n B ernard , A RT1c, May 
28 . 1944 . 
POWEL L , Erve, S S MB2c, May 8, U!4 4. 
POWELL, Robe r t H ic l<s, C SP (A) A u g . 1 8. 
1 94 4. 
P O VVERS, Joseph Fl y n n , CWT, ~l ay S, 
1 94 4. 
P O WERS, M a rlin Duan e , S 2c, F e b. 2 .J, 
1945. 
P O\V ERS , Ric h a rd C a l v in, S l c , M a r e h ::::, 
. 1945. 
POVVE·R S, Robe rt Edward , S K 3c, Ma:-,r S, 
1 94 4. 
PRAH. W illiam C h a rles, S l c, lVIay f\ . 1 !14 --1 . 
PRA1\1 L , D o n A l b e r t , S1c . Feb. 2--1 . U-1--15 . 
PRATT, Robe rt Joseph , S1c, May 8 . B 44 . 
PRE t SC H, C'h est e r W illian1, AM2c , Se pt. 1 2, 
1945. 
PRESLEY. H o w a r d L ., BM2c, Sept. 1 2, 
1945. 
PRERT, Eel w a r <l Cl a rke , RT1 c . May ~ . 1 9~~ ­
PRESTON . E a r l Myro n. C EM, May X. 1 !14•1. 
P R EVOST I N I, C lyde Mario, F 2c, F e iJ . 24, 
1 945. 
P R I CE. A tley Cl eveland, WTtc. May S, 
1 9 14. 
I JH l T C HETT. El·ne st \'esp t..'r, H.dl\13c , l\Iay 
S, 1 94 4. 
PROC T OR. \V illimn Edward, StM~C', Sept. 
14. 1944. 
PRO F LT T , W illia n1 Harri son, S1 c, Marc h 8 
194 5. 
PHO KUDA, P a u l , ~IM3c . May S. B~ -1. 
1-_) R OPE H , Fra ncis J oscph , S1c, l\lay X, 
194 4. 
PROS IS E . f{obc r t B en j a min, Sr., B2e. l\1ay 
17. 1fl44 . 
PRO I'E NC L-J E R , Ric h a rd A l phonse, QM3c, 
M ay 8. 1~4 4 . 
PROVOST, t:.H a n ley Eugen e, SC3c, l\lay ~ . 
1944. 
P R O "\VANT , \V il lian1 E ., GI\13 c , April 6 
1 94 5. 
PRUITT, \Vi ll iam 1-<"' r e d e r ic l<:, AMi\11c , Ju n e 
7, 1944. 
P UGH , Hobe rt Fra n ld in, AMMP1 c. J ul y 3 1, 
1944. 
P U J..,FO HD. D al" i<l \\" i n<lsor , A e r M3c, M ay 
1 0. 1 9 45. 
PUMPH RE Y, W ill iam H e rbe r t , Jr., AM1c , 
May 8. 1 944. 
PURDl E, Wi ll ia m L oui s, EMlc , May S, 
1944. 
PUH V I S , VVilli a n1 C u r t is, MM3c, l\1ay 8, 
194 4. 
QUA L LS, Russell Gle n n , S 1c. May 8, 1 944. 
QUAYLE, Don ald Ja y , S2c, F e b . 2 4, 1 9·15. 
QUEN ZER, R o b e rt E dward, C WT, M.ay 8, 
1944. 
QUE SENB ERRY, J ack P a ul , S1c, M a r c h 6. 
1945. 
Q UEVEDO , P e d r o M a rian o, S t 2c, Ju n e 5, 
1 944 . 
QUIL LINAN, J a m es Thomas, P h oM1 c, ~lay 
8, 1 944. 
Q U I NN, C harl es V a u g hn , ACMU. Oct. 11, 
1944. 
H A DEGLIA, F e lix P e t e r . A M M 2c, July 31, 
1 94 4. 
HADER. D e l v in L YI '", S1c . May ~ . 1 9 ~ '1. 
IL-\.FF AE'LLI. J osep h A nth on y, G.l\llc, M ay 
8, 1944. 
RAFFEH'l' Y, K e n n c· th Fran c is , S l c, Oct. 5 , 
1944. 
llAFTER. Joh n L~ster. S 2c. Ma;• 8, 1~4 4. 
RAGION, Stanley Jose p h , AOM.l c, :May :! 8, 
1944. 
HAGO, J ames .J oseph, S2c, May S, HJ44 . 
RAGUE. Ro be rt E mm e t. S:Z c, .M.ay S. 1!1<f4. 
RAI NES, C lyd e E dwa r d , J r. , l\1 l\13e, M n y 
RA,Jitv~~i~i . Ca s imir Jose p h , MI\l:k, May S. 
1:)4 4. 
RAK. J -c, r r y Geo r g e . S2c, J u ne 2 4, lfJ4--I. 
HAKOFSK I. John, S2c , May ~ . ll•·14. 
HAMBO. Stuart, Jr .. S2c, May S, 1!J>I4. 
R..-\1\1-S.-\.Y, Jam:s A le x a nd e r , Y:?c. June ·i, 
1944 . 
RAMSDELL, VVym an H enry, l\1 M 3c, 1\Jay };, 
1 944 . 
RANDA LL. Howm·d J o hn, S 1c , May S, 
1 ~44 . 
H. A ND I SI, C h a rl es SannH.:l. S l c , M ay S, 
194 4. 
RANDOL PH, E ve1·et t F'itz. Al\'1M 3c, 1\la r(~h 
16, 1 945. 
RANDO LPH, Neville Huber t, A C M. May S, 
1 944. 
HANDSELL. Jack Junio r. GMlc, May S, 
1!)4 4. " 
H.APP. R oger T r em a in, AM~<.:. June 7, 194 •1. 
H..\.SflE"L. Oal<ley L ee, RM1 c. M ay S. 1944. 
H.A TLTF' F , D a vid V t._'n c ie n t , C \ VT , l\1ay S, 
194 4. 
RATLIFF, Dougla s N e a l , A M.M1c. June 7. 
1 944 . 
RAUE, C'a 1·1 A ., .Jr., S1 c , A p r il 11. 194G. 
RAYlVI ON D. V t.Tno n John, CBM, A u g . 28. 
19 4 4. 
RAYMOND, Wanen Gl y fton, SC1c, Se pt. n, 
194 5. 
RAYNO R . J a m es L e o, HdM 2c. M ay S. 194 ·1. 
HEAD. A lfr e d A u g u s t. S2 c . F e b. 24, 194o. 
REA G AN. S t a nley Doy le , A C MM, J u l y 3 1. 
1944. 
REAMES. Robe r t Wi t h e r s, A C MM, June 7, 
194 4 . 
REARDEN, Sam u d Edw in, WT1c , May S, 
1944. 
REDENBAUGH , E a rl L ow ell , S 2e, Feb. 2 4, 
1 945. 
R ED L I NE, J anu•s Ol iver, AMM3e, J u n e 1 3, 
1 944 . 
HEDMON D, J oseph L incol n, S 1c . M ay 8, 
1H 44. 
HEEC E. C·~·c il Robe r t, C K 3c, May S. 1D·I4 . 
HEED. Ber n a r d L est e 1·, S1 c , M a r c h fl , 1!145. 
HE'ED. Charles S h e l d o n , A e M1c, June 7. 
1 94 4. 
REED, Jmn es E m n1 e t , EM 2c, ·May S, 1 !)4 4. 
R E ED. L l oy d D on a ld, SC3c , May S. 19 44 . 
HEED, Robe rt Dona l d. S2c, F e b . 24, 1945. 
HEEDE'R. Jan1es B e rnard, SC 1c, May 8 . 
1 944. 
HEEFE, J oseph P a t rick, S 1c , F eb. 24, Hl4 5. 
REH RIG, C h a rl (•S A u g u s t fis, S1c, June 13. 
1944. 
REH RIG, H01·ace Franld in, AMMI 3c, Jun e 
1 3, 194 .J. 
REI D, Dan ie l D avid, F 1c. Jul y 23. 1 94 4. 
RE ILLY, B e rnard F r a n cis. GM 2c, :May S, 
194 ~-
REI LLY, Don a ld J o hn, S1c , M ay 8. 1944. 
HE JLLY , Robe r t Eclwarcl, 1~2c. June 7, 
1 9 4~. 
R EINERT. R ic h a r d Lin col n. AM1\12c, June 
7. 194 4. 
R EINHARDT , Ral ph L e onard, S2c, F e b . 24, 
194 5. 
HEIN H AHT , C'a l Yin Carl , E:tc , F e b. 2 4, 
1 94o. 
REI N I KE. W illia m Ern~st , F 1c , ~iay 20. 
1 94 ·1. 
HEN A UD. J oh n E n lt's t , S K1 c , l\Ia y 1!..! , 
1 944 . 
REY NO LDS, E d w in ~lil eR, Q M1 c, ~l ay 8, 
1944. 
H H OA D E S. \ Vill ia m Th o m as, P r tr3r. Oct. 
1 5. 1945. 
H I LO ADS, H iJ"am Samu e l , P h onl3c, M ay 8, 
19·14. 
RHODES, C h a rle s Bradlc•y, JC1 e, A Pl"i l 4, 
1 94 5. 
RH O DES . E u gen e . .J1·., C K 3c . May S, 1!'1 •14. 
R ICC1A RDELLO . A ldo. lUilc, May g , 1 944 . 
R I C E , F ra n c is John, S l c. May 8. 1!'1 44 . 
R IC E , Robc 1·t C h a rles, S J c , M ay 8, 1944. 
RIC E . W ill ia m RolJe rt. SC! c, May S. 1 944. 
RIC HARDS. M e l v in. S 1<" . . l u g . 17. 1 94 ·1. 
R LC H A HDSON, AIIJc J· t , F l c, F e b. 2 :1 . 1 945. 
R I C H AR D SON, H ay L y le, S1c , Feb . Z'i , 
1 945. 
R ICHARDSON, R obe r t Ed w ard. AM M.2c, 
.June 1 3, 1 944. 
HICHIE, Gl e n n Fnt n c is, A0~12c, l\1ay 28, 
1944. 
RICHMOND. H e m y Fost e r , BM2c, M ay 8 , 
1944. 
R'I CH T ER, Haym o nd, J1·., EM1c, M ay 8, 
1944. 
RICK, A r t hu1· L o r e nz, B 3c, M ay 8 , 1 944 . 
HICK A RD, G le nn Eugen e , MM 1e, Sept. 2 6, 
1944. 
RIC KEY, John Barnes, AMM.3c. Ma r c h 1 6, 
1 9 45. 
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R I EGEL, Franklin S h o rt, Al\I3c, 1\Ia r c h G, 
1 945. 
RrES , Warre n Cal v in, MM2c, 1\iay 8, 1 944. 
R l GLEY . Jam es Wesley, A R11I3c, A pril 11 , 
1945. 
R IGSB Y, J acl< E u gene, A C M , M a r c h 22 , 
1 945. 
HILE Y, A lbert Ben ton, CM2c, M ay 8, 1 944 . 
H I LEY, Carro ll Ray, MM2c. M ay 8, 1944. 
R l KC K . Lloyd E<lwar <l, S1C, Feb. 24, 1 9<15. 
IUN E H, Ge01·ge C level a n d , Jr. , S2c, M ay S. 
1 ~ 44 . 
H J N G , E l l o n Albert, M M 3c, M ay 8, 1944. 
R IOS, Ral phael . J 1· .. MoMM1c, M ay 8. 1 944. 
HlS P O. Joseph A n t h o n y, E M2c, :May 8, 
1944 . 
U l T C HIE. B anks S ig m on , ACO i\t, Jun e 7, 
194 4. 
lt i TTER. Ca r l Geor ge, E !\f2c, May 8, ] ~1 4 '1. 
R lTT EH.. J1·a O tto, J1· .. S1c , M n 1·eh 8. 1!.14 f). 
R I VERS. E lloyd Ant h o n y , Al\11c , l\Iay R, 
1944 . 
H O A N , G e01·g (' James, S1c, Ma.r (' h !:1 . l~t ,l ti . 
HOBB I NS, L esl ie Elto n , AM~.ll c, J ul y 31, 
1 94 4. 
H O B BI NS, Hi c h a r d Ler oy, A~11\l2c, J u l ~· :n , 
1944. 
R OBB LNS. R o b ert, S 1c , May 8. 1'•·1·1. 
l{OBE L, Edw a rd Joseph, J r ., H. l\1 :k. 1\tay 
s. 1 944. 
H O BERS ON. Fre d d ie :M a n u a l , St l\12<', 1\Ja~' 
s, 1944 . 
H OB ERTS, Cecil L loyd , S2c. F eb. 2·1. 1 !J4ri . 
R OBERTS , R o b e rt L ee, HdM3c. O ct. G. 
194 4 . 
R OBERTSON, H a n y E<iwa r <l . Jr., M~ 1 1 c. 
M ay s, 19 44 . 
ROB E: l{ T SON. J a m e& Howar d, .IM~J 3c . 
June 7. 1944. 
R OB rLLARD, L eon Henry . SK2e. ~ l ay 8, 
194 4. 
H O B I N . Arthur Joseph, Sr . AOM~e. May 
8, 194 4. 
ROBIN ETT, ,Ta mPS L l oyd , S l c . l•'c iJ . :! '1, 
1945. 
H.OBl NSON, Arnold D exte r . AO~ll c. May 
28. 1 94 4. . 
R OB [ NSO N , Edwa rd Grego r y , P h oi\I:!c, O et. 
17, 1944 . 
ROBI NSON , H e nry, S t 3e, M ay 2 i. 1!14 ·1. 
H OBI NSON. ,Jean H ouston , J r .. EMl c. Ma y 
8. 1 944. 
HOBINSON, R a nda ll S t e bb ins, Rl c. 1\l a r l'll 
9 , 1945 . 
R O B I NSON , VVill iarn Franl\l in. c ·o x, 1\lay ~ . 
194 4. 
ROC H IRA. Frank L o u is . S~c. l\iay S, l!H..J.. 
R O DELl U S, L a V au g h n B e rtr and, f::i l c, F e b. 
23. 19 45. 
H O D I G H I ERO. H e m y C r ist, S 1c, Feu. 2 4, 
194 5. 
R ODRIQUEZ. Ephri a m J ose ph, S l c , 1\Lay S, 
194 4. 
R OD HJQU E7., Fra nk, MMlc . May S. 1944. 
RODR IQ U ES, Joh n Mic h ael. \" t o, May 9, 
1 94 4. 
ROE , Lawre n ce, S1c. S pt. 12. 1!H 5. 
H O EMEH, L e R oy H a r o ld , Slc, Marc h 6, 
1 945. 
R OGEHS. A l!Je 1·t . S1c. Aug. 18 . 19~4 . 
ROGERS . Bruce F r ankl y n, J1 ., .l\Jl\11c, .l\l a y 
25, 1944. 
H OGERS, F r e d e rick R a n s om, C Y, Jun e 7, 
1944. 
ROGEHS . H e nry G e o 1·g e , S 1c, F e b. 24. 1 94 5. 
R OGERS. Joh n C h a r les Y 2c, ~l ay S, 1 944. 
H OG ERS. W a l t e r C r a J"(ord, Ph~l3c, A pril 
7, B 45. 
ROHRER, Cli fford E u gen e, A MM 3c, 1\la r c l1 
1 6, 1945 . 
RONNI NG, Paul C ly d e . . J r .. A MM1e, M ay S. 
1 944 . 
R O H lcS. Andre w G u s t . S ic. May 8, 1944. 
H.O SA, Ral p h .Jos ph, l\ll\L3c. May S, 1!.144. 
R O SA CK E R , Erby l\tc lton. Y~c. l\iay S, 
194 4. 
H OSEBERRY, K C' lm e th L lo:-,'d . A!\1 3c, May 
28, 1 94 4. 
H O RE N BERG, J a c·k . S KV3c, M ay S, 1!1 4·1. 
R OSE N BERG , P hili p . ~lc, l•'cb. :! 3 . 1 9-15. 
R OS E N STEN G EL. E'cl g ar D a n ie l, S:!L', M.ay 
s. 1 94 4. 
H OSS, A. C .. RtM 1e. M ay S. 1!1 44. 
H.OSS. D o n o van E ldred. S l c, O ct. 5, 1a4 4. 
ROSS. J a m es A\bl'l't. EM:~ f'. Aug . 1 2. 1 94·1. 
H.O SS. T'll e l m c r \\' ill i a m. H:! (', Ji"c b. 2·1, l !'l<I G. 
RClSS I~TTO, P 1·im o . Hl c , June 7. 1fl44. 
R OSSON, Edgar L i t tl e t o n. A~I M3c, ~ l anh 
1 6, 1 9 4o . 
R OTH, Walte r Karl. (" Mus . Se p t. 23. l !14 4. 
R OT H K.U GEl., Dona ld F'ranc i s, AO:\L31·, O c t. 
5 , 1 !)4 4. 
H OUS II KH., Bernar d .Jo~eph, S l t', Mny 8, 
l !14 4. 
RO \V. J ohn Ho be r t. &i l e, F (.b . 24 , 1 ~J4 !; . 
HO \V .ELL. V\'i lli am A lle n, A l\ l l\1 2e. :May S, 
19 <14 . 
R O \.Y L A ND, L e w is C l a i re, S:!e, l.•~eb. 2 4, 
19 45. 
R O YER, Rud o l p h Joseph , Bgm s lr3c, M ay 
8. 1944. 
R UCK S, C h a r l es Edwa r d. SC2c, 1\'lay 8, 
1944. 
RUDDEN , R o b e rt J oseph , MM 3c, M ay 8, 
1 944. 
R U E, Dona l d H o be rt. AM3c. M ay S, 1944 . 
R U L H . Fra n c is Em il e, AMM 3c, June 7, 
1944 . 
RU r~IEN, Fran k Raym ond, G ?lf2c, l\1ay 8, 
1944 . 
RU11MEL. Joseph Thomas, Jr., PhoM2c, 
March 6, 1945. 
RUSHIN. Oscar Edward. Jr., ACMM, Ju n e 
7, 1944. 
RUSHO, Robert Cla r ence, R2c, Feb. 24, 
1945. 
RUSSELL. John Alan, SK1c, May 8. 1944. 
RUSSO. Joseph Francis, Y2c. May 8, 1944. 
RUTCAVAGE. C h a rl es Fran!<, S l c, May 8, 
194 4. 
RUSSO, John L ouis, F 2c, A u g. 12, 1944. 
RUTTEN, Lawrence Francis. S2c, Feb. 24, 
19 4 5. 
RYBICKI, Harry, HAl e, M ay 10, 1945 . 
RAINEY. Rean1s \ValtPr, MM3c, l\Iay 8 , 
194 5. 
RAI\1PA. Vernon Francis, Cl\11\I , 1\•Iay S. 
1 945. 
RIZZ O, Joseph Jerry, EM3c, May 8. 1945. 
ROSTEN, Ernest Gerh a rd, Bkrl(', l\lay .R, 
1945. 
SABATO, Anthony Vincent. RK3c, May 
1944. 
SACC'HINELLT. Domlnicl.;: J oseph, S l c, Junr. 
13, 1944 . 
SACCO, Dominic Ralph, CSF, Sept. 1 2, 1945. 
SACCO. Dominick Carl , AMM1c, Aug. 2!1, 
1944. 
SAJNACKI. Stanl ey , GM2c, May 8, 1944. 
SA LING, Ch a rl es Edward, Y2c, May S, 
194 4. 
SALMON, James Robert. Slc, May 8. 1944. 
SALSBURY, Herbert Eugene, SC3c, May 8, 
1944. 
SALT ON, Richard Stani s la w, Sr., RdM2c, 
May 8, 1944. 
SALYERS, John Sidney, CK3c, May 8. 
1944. 
SAMPLE'S, Je•'Yl 1'homas, S1c, Feb. 2 ~. 
194 5. 
SANDBERG, James Kenneth, S2c, May 8, 
1944 . 
SANDERS. Leroy, StM2c, May 8, 1944. 
SANDIFER, J ohn Milton. 
SANDLER. Gersh on , RdM3c, May 8. 1944. 
SANGSTER, Robert William, AOM1c, May 
28, 1944. 
SANT ORO, Edw a rd John, AMM2c, May 8, 
1 9H . 
SANZO, Dominick Joseph, PhM3c, May 8, 
19 44 . 
SAPPENFIELD. C harles Emanuel, M AM2c, 
May 8. 1944. 
SASKI, Bonnie L ee, S1c. F e b. 24. 1 945 . 
SASSONE, Alphonse Joseph, MAM2c. M ay 
s, 1944. 
SATTERFIELD. Harold Jefferson. EM2c, 
May s, 1944. 
SAUER, Marvin, S1c, Feb. 24, 194 5. 
SAUERZOFF, Rudolph Frank, SC3c, May 
8, 1944. 
SAVA, John Joseph, Slc, March 22, 1945. 
SAVAGE, Arthur Raymond, " 'T l c, l\1ay 8, 
1944. 
SAVAGE. Edward Ged m a n. AEl\llc. Jun e 
7, 1944. 
RAYAGE, John Lamb, CGM, M ay 8, 1944. 
SAVINI, Louis M a rio, Slc, Jun~ 13 . 194 4. 
SAVI1~SKY, Edmund Ada1n, I\iM2 c·, 1\Iay R, 
1944. 
SAWICKI, Paul P,to r , CSJC. Ma y 8. 1944. 
SA\V YERS, All e n Edward. Slc, .July 22. 
194 5. 
SAYE R , Jmncs San1uel. Rdi\Ile, Sf'pt. 14. 
1944. 
SCARBERRY, No rman Riley, AOM~c. Aug. 
2, 194<. 
SCHADE. Anthony ~!ichael, MM3c. May S. 
1944. 
SCHAEFER. Leonard \Villi a m, A0l\i3c, 1\1ay 
1 6. 1944. 
SCHAFFER. E'dwln Warren, Jr., A C)Dl, 
Jun e 7, 194 4. 
SGHEER. Silas Benjamin, S l c, Feb. 24. 
19 45 . 
SHCETNER. Joseph. SM2c, A u g, 28, 194 4. 
SCHEMM. Raymond Albert, MMlc , May 8, 
1944. 
SCH ETROMPF. Walter Griffith. Hdill3c, 
May S. 1944. 
SCHILlO. Richard Ca rl. S l c . May 8 . 1944. 
SCHIMPF, George Josep h, Slc, June 13, 
1944. 
SCHLASMAN, George Henry. F2c, May 8, 
1944 . 
SCH LEI CH E R , WaltC'r Gt~o rge, S2c, Feb. 
24, 194 5. 
SCHMIDT, Milton H enry, S1c, Oct. 8, 
1945. 
SC'HMl TT illelYin August, WT2c, Oct. 1. 
1944. 
SCHNEIDER. Ca l v in Reynold, S2c. May 8, 
194 4. 
SCHNEIDER, Edwa rd Francis, Slc, Feb. 
2 4. J 945. 
SCHNEIDER. William C h a rl es, AMM2c, 
June 7, 194 4. 
SCHOEWE, Juliu s Arthur, SlOe, May 8, 
194 4. 
SCH OLL. Lawrence Charles, AMM2c, June 
'i , 194 4. 
SC H OLL, Richard Henry, AOM2c,. June 7, 
1944. 
SGHO\V, Randal D ee, PR2c. A u g. 17, 1944. 
SGHRAiiiL, John Henry, AMl\I3c, June 7, 
1944. 
SC HRANZ, Hugo John, Jr., EMlc, May 8, 
. 19 44 . 
SCHREIBER , Edward \Villiarn, Flc, Feb. 
24, 1945, 
SCHUELLER, George A loysius, RM3c. April 
6. 1945. 
SCHUH, Robert Charl es, SlUe, May 8, 
1944. 
SCHULTZ, Sol, S2c, May 8, 1944. 
SCHULZ, Edwin Louis, RM1c. Aug. 28. 
1944. 
SCHUMACHE R, Albert William, GM2c, May 
8, 19 44. 
SCHUPPEHT, Haymond A ndrew, ARM3c, 
April 11, 1945 . 
SCHUTE. Norman Carl, S1c, Feb. 24, 194 5. 
SCHUTTE, Harold William, CQ M. May 8, 
1944 . 
SCHWARTZ, John Ler oy, Slc, F e b . 24, 19 4S. 
SCHWARTZ, Morris Moe, EM2 c . May 8. 
1944. 
SCIBEK, Stanley C h ester, CB M , March 23, 
1 945. 
SCOTT. Eugene Frederick , ARM3c, March 
6, 1945. 
SCOTT. J a m es Elton, GM2c, June 24, 1944. 
SCOTT. George W illi a m, Slc, June 13, 1944. 
SCOTT, Gilbert Owen, S2c, May 8, 1944. 
SCOTT, Leonard Wood; EM3c, May S, 
19 44. . 
SCOVEL, Francis Neal. S2c. Feb. 24, 1945 . 
SCROGGINS, E a rnie B ., StM2c, May 8, 
1944 . 
SCRUGGS, Harvey Ellis, CBM, May 8, 
1 944. 
SEAMAN, George Rona ld , Cox, May 8, 
1944. 
SEAMAN, Howard Co r y, Cox, S pt. 12, 
1945 . 
SEARLES, Charles Edwin, AOM3c. March 
6, 1945. 
SEDEDENSKY, Andrew Joseph , AMM2c, 
Jun e 7, 19 44 . 
SEE, Jack Roland, S1c, Marc h 8. 194 5. 
SEEGER, L esli e Fre el, S2c, Feb. 24, 1945. 
SEELAND, Harold J e rome, Slc, March 24 . 
1945. 
SEELE Y, Donalcl Wells. Slc, May 8. 1944. 
SEICHEPIN E , V ictor James, SlOe, May 
8, 194 4. 
SE!LOFF, Robert D .. Prtr2c, May 8, 1944. 
SELB.E, Hobert L ee, AMM3c, June 13 , 
194 4. 
SELESKI, J cseph L ouis, S2c. May 8, 1944. 
SELLNER. Clifford J erom e, Slc, F e b . 24, 
1945. 
SELTZER, Seymour Bernard, SC3c, May 8, 
1944. 
SE1\1KO \V, John Lawre n ce, AEM3c, Aug. 17 , 
1944. 
SENI, Robert, AOM2c, May 28 . 1~44. 
SENS~1EIER, Louis Edward, AR?\11 c, Jun 0 
7, 1944. 
SEPT, John Alfred, S2c. F e b. 24 , 1945. 
SEROCKI. Walter. AMM3c, May 8, 1~44. 
S EMKO\V, .J ohn Lawrence, AEM2c, June 
7, 194 4. 
SESSA. George Fran!<, S2c, May 8, 1944. 
S ESTO, Salvatore, S2c. Feb. 24, 1945. 
SETTLE, Al b e rt Junior, Al\'IM3c, July :n. 
1944. 
SEVERSON, Ellsworth Arthur, S2c. Oct. 24, 
1944. 
SEXTON. Edward Orville, SK3c, A ug. 17. 
1944. . . 
SEXTON, Rob·' rt Charl es, S2c, F eb. ~4. 
194 5. 
SGRO. Anthony Santo, Flc, May 8 . l!H4. 
SHACKLEFORD, C laton Winfred , CTM. 
Dec. 29, 1944. 
S HACKLEY, Cl ement, Ildre n. EMlc, 1\1ay 
s, 1~4 4. 
SHADE, John Henry, Al\iMH2c, June 7. 
1944. 
S HAEFFER, Geo rge Nash, .Jr. , Slc, Apr il 
23, 19 45. 
S HAFER. Ervin \Vilmer, AMM2c, June 1 ~. 
19 44 . 
SHAFFER. Thomas Guy, Mus3 c, 1\'Iay S. 
19 44. 
SHAFFER, \Villard Ca lvin, G:NI2c, March I. 
1945. 
S HARKEY. Keyin Kelly, ABM3c, Ma y 8. 
19 44 . 
S H ARKITT. .Jan1es Paul, EMl c, May ~ . 
1944. 
SHARP, Frank Sb?Yen, Slc, 1\IIay 8, 1944. 
SHARPE. Yirg il G lenn , CGM, JVIay 8 . 19 4 4. 
S HA VV. Be1·narcl Thomas, .Jr., RdM3c. 1\i a~· 
8, 19 44. 
SHAVV. H a rr:v "~cston, Jr .. AOI\il c, June 7, 
19 44. 
S HEA RS, Qpralcl Ed\\'al'{l, S l c, Ap ril 23, 
194 5. 
SHEDLOCK. Thomas, Rclfi13c, May 8. 1944. 
SHEETR, Renold C' h a rlPs, AC RM, Jun e 7, 
19H. 
SHEETS, \Yilliam Josel)h , BM2c, .Tan. 27, 
1945. 
SHELLENBERGER, Rudy Gordon, C EM. 
May 8, 194 4. 
SHELLEY, B illi e Britton, S2c, May S. 
19 44. 
SHEPHERD, C h est e r Keith, S2c, Feb. 24. 
1945. 
SHEPHERD, .l\larion Francis, ACMM, Sept. 
6, 1944. 
SHEPLER, HaiTy Danic>l, J1· .. A MM3 c, Oct. 
19. 1944. 
S HEPPARD, Cla re nce Stramm, CElVI, 1\1ay 
s, 1 94 4. 
SHEPPARD, Eugene, J1·. , StM2c, Ma y 8, 
194 4. 
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SHERMAN, Arthur Frank, AM3c, June 7, 
1944. 
SHI FFER, Floyd Raymond, WT3c, May 8, 
1944. 
SHIMKO, Albert Jos ~ph, S l c, June 13, 
194 4. 
SHIRLEY, Lawrence Elman, EM2c, Aug. 7. 
1945. 
SHOHET, Frederick, Slc, Oct. 7, 1944. 
SHOSTAK, S im o n Peter, S2c, May 8. 1944. 
SHRADER, William Hardin, AM l c, May 
28, 1944. 
SIERRA, Jesus, S2c, May 8 . 1944. 
SIMPSON, Henry Davis, EM3c , Oct. 1, 
1944. 
SIMPSON, J ames Allen, Jr., R dM 3c, May 
8, 1944. 
SIMPSON, \V!Iliam Hobert, C MM, M ay 8, 
1944. 
SIMS, William Turner, CPh M, May S, 
1944. 
SINCLAIR. Thomas. Jr., MMlc, May S, 
1944. 
SINGLETON, George Rayn1ond, AM:iVI Cl c, 
Jun e. 7, 1944. 
SIZEMORE, Carra ! DeVaughn, S1c, May 8, 
1944. 
SKETAS, Gregory Darryl, AOM3c, Sept. 2~ . 
1944. 
SKIBO, Stove John. S2c. April 20, 1945. 
SKINNER, John Alvin, HdM3c, Jun e 24, 
1945. 
SKYBERG, Donald Eugene, F2c, Feb. 24, 
1945. 
SLATER. Raymond Jay, FC03c, May 8, 
1944. 
SLAUGENHOUPT, Gerald George, WT2c, 
May 8, 1944. 
SLAVIN, James Edward, AMM3c, June 13, 
1944. 
SLICK, ·Fred Earl. EM2 c . May 8, 
SLISH, John Paul, A MM3c, May 
SLIVKA, M ax Julius, RclM3c, May 




8. 194 4. 
May 8, 
SLOTHOWER, Robert Clarl<, F2c, May 8, 
1944. 
SMIECHOWSKI, Stanley Anthony, S2c, May 
8, 1944. 
SMILEY, Glenn William, A MMl c, Jul y 31 , 
1944. 
SMITH, David Henry, StM2c, May 8, 1944. 
SMITH, Donald Edward, AMM3c, .Jun ~ 1 3, 
1944. 
SMITH. Eldon Ernest, Rd:U:2c, M ay [, l,H, 
SMITH, Forbes Alexander, AMM3c, M a rch 
16, 1945. 
Sl\1ITH, Francis 1\iilton, AMM3c, June 1~. 
194 4. 
SMITH. Francis ·wesley, AMM2c, June 7, 
19 44. 
SMITH, Frank Earl, SF2c, May 8, 1944. 
SMITH, George Elliott, Jr. , AM3c, June 7. 
19 44 . 
SMITH, George William, C T C, May 8. 1944. 
SMITH, G e r a ld Wilbur, S2c. April 20, 
1944. 
SMITH, Harold Ford, AMM1c, Jun e 7, 1944. 
SMITH, Harry Hobe rt , HdM2c, May 8, 
1944. 
SMITH. Harvard LeYo id, St2e, l\1ay 8, 
1944. 
SMITH, Henry Dewey, S1c, Ap ril 6, 1945. 
SMITH, Jacob A ndrew, S1c, March 9, 1945. 
SMITH. James Everett, EM3c, M ay 15, 1944 . 
SMITH, John Regis, MoMMl c, May 8, 
1944. 
S MITH, Joseph Clay, HM2c, Aug. 28, 1944. 
SMITH, Luther Ra in es, GMlc . May 8. 
1944. 
SMITH, M a rshall H enry, St3c, May 8, 
19 44. 
SMITH, Marvin Emmett, Slc, July 22. 
1945. 
SMITH. Oren L ee, S2c, April 20, 1945. 
SMITH, Richard H e nry, FC1c, May 8, 1944. 
SMITH, Robert Gordon, CY, Aug. 28 , 1944. 
SMITH, William, Bkr2c. May 8 , 1944. 
SMITH, William Charles, Aii'IM3c, June lo. 
1944. 
SMITH, VVilliam Lewis, ACMI\-f, 1\1ay 10. 
1945 . 
SMITH. W illiam Randall, ABM3c, May 8, 
1944. 
SMITH. Willie, S tM3c, Nov. 19. 1944. 
SMO LIKK, Richard Edward, 82<.:, Fl b. 2 J. 
194 5. 
SMOLINSKI, Ed"·ard Aloysius, EM1 c. May 
8, 1944, 
SNELLI NG. Wanen Jordon. Jr. , RdM3c, 
May 8, 1944. 
SNIDER, Man·in Dean, TMV3c, May 8, 
1944. 
SNOOK, Glenn Clarence, Y l c, May 8, 
SNYDER, Harold Leo, WTl c, May 8, 





SOBEY. John ¥lesley , S:k . Feb. 24, 1945. 
SOLL, Harvey Max, Slc. May 8, 1944. 
SOLONIKA, Bernard. AOM3c, May 8, 1944. 
SOLOVY, Harry, SF3c, May 8, 1944. 
SONGSTER, J oseph Pershing, S 1c, F eb. ~:!. 
1945 . 
SONKOWSKY. A llan Werner, Slc, Feb. 24, 
1945. 
SORBES. John .Jr. , A MM3 c, May 8, 1944. 
SOULES, M e r ton Ray, S2c, Dec. 29, 1944. 
SPANG. Francis Eugene, AMM2<.:, Jun e 7, 
19 44 . 
SPARKS, Jesse Sewell, CSK, May 8, 1 944. 
SPARKS, O v id Benjamin, Jr., S1c, Oct. 5, 
1944. 
SPEAR. Les!le Earland, Mus1c, April 20. 
1945. 
SPECCHIO, John Joseph, F2c, May 8, 
1944. 
SPENCER, Charles Edwa rd, EM1c, May 8, 
1944. 
SPERDUTO, Wllliam Vito. S1c, May 8, 
194 4. 
SPIELl\1AN, John Franc is, Jr., AM2c, l\1a:y 
8, ' 1944. 
SPIESE, Harold Straehle, S1c, May 8, 1944. 
SPIGGLE, John B laine , S1c, Feb. 23, 1945 . 
SPILLEY, George A n gel , SC2c, M a y 8, 
1944. 
SPINKS, Edward Paul , T MV3c, May 8, 
. 1944. 
SPOONER, Clevelan d rer eclerick , MMlc, 
May 17. 1944 . 
SPIVEY, C lo ise D ean, CSK, May 8, 1944. 
SPLINTER, Ray mon d George, Jr. , A C M, 
June 7, 1944. 
SPRINGE'R. Willia m Dean, S2c, Feb. 24, 
1945. 
SPURLOCK, R u ssell Simpson , GM2c, May R, 
1944. . 
STA L EY, James, MM1c, May 8, 1944. 
ST ALLINGS, James Aree, Jr., S 1c, May 8, 
1944. 
STANFIELD, Dave E rnest, EM2c, May 8, 
1944. 
STANFORD, J ames Elbert, BM2c, M ay 8, 
1944. 
STANHOPE. C la ude Erw in, ACMM. May 28 . 
1944. 
STANLEY, Harl a n D ewey, AMMlc, June 7, 
1944. 
STANLEY, Leo Townsen d, C ox, May 8, 
1944. 
STAN L EY, Lowe ll Russell, S1c, July 22 , 
19 l5. 
STANSBERRY, James Edward Fra nl(Jin , 
ABM, April 18, 1945. 
STAPLES, James Edward, S1c, May 8, 
1944. 
STARK. George Jacobs, PhM2c, May ~. 
1944. 
STARK, W a lte r Edward, S1c, Feb. 24, 19 45 . 
STAUDE R, Robert Lewis, S l c, April 26, 
1945 . 
STAUFNER, Will iam Ott, S1c, M ay 8. 
1944. 
STAWI CKI , Edward John, WTlc, May 8, 
1944. 
S T EARNS, Howa rd Arth ut·, Slc , F e b. 24, 
1945. 
STE'EDLEY. Jimmie Clayton, S1c, April 20, 
1945. 
STEELE. Maurice Leon, Slc, April 6, 1945. 
STEELE, Mutt, CCS, May 8, 1944. 
STEFANSKY, Paul. PhM2c, July 23, 194 4. 
STEINHOFF, Harol d Robe rt, S2c, F e b. 24, 
1945 . 
STEL IANOU, Fotius, Slc, M a r ch 9, 1945. 
STEPHENSON, Alger Kent, EM2c, May 8, 
1944. 
STEPHENSON, L e land Kenn eth , Flc, F e b . 
24, 1945. 
STETZ, Fmnk Peter, S1c, May 8, 1944. 
STEVENS, Robe r t Ray mond, SC1c, May ~ . 
194 4. 
STEVENSON, Raymond, Jr. , S1c, June 13, 
19 44. 
STEVENSON. Woodrow, St3c, A u g. 28. 1944. 




S T EWART, 
1914 . 
Dallas, CKl c. May 8. 19 44. 
Irv in D a le , S1c, May 8, 1944. 
Ch a rles Harry, S2c, May S. 
STEWART, James W a l t e r, StM2c, 1\Ia)· 8, 
1944. 
STILLMAN, Edwa rd Joseph, S2c. Apt·i l 20, 
1945. 
STILLWELL, James Rolland, RdM3c. Jun e 
24, 1944. 
STIBRANY, James Joseph , EM3c. M ay 8. 
1944. 
STIVERS, James Edg ar. 1YT2c, May 8, 
1944 . 
S T . JOHN, F ra n cis Robert, AMM 2c. Jul~-
31, 1944, 
ST. M ARIE, Kenn e th Ger a ld, S2c, Feb . 24, 
194 5. 
STOCKTON, David Alton, G M2c, Ma)· 8, 
1944. 
STON E, Desmond Wayne, RM3c, Oct. 14, 
1944. 
STONE, Dote, S 1c, Oct. 1, 1944. 
STONE, James Wi llia m, Cox, Sept. 1 2. 1945. 
ST ONE, J oseph Will ia m Jr., AOM3c, Sept . 
16, 1944, 
STONER, C ly de Daniel, S1c. ~lay 24, 1~44 . 
S T ORRER, A r t hur Wayne , RclM3c, Oct. o, 
1944. 
STORY, C layton Truett, S2c, Sept. 16. 1944. 
STORY, Val<l osl a C la rl<. Slc. Sept. 16, 
1944. 
STOTHART, Jimmy Robertson. J r ., HAle, 
Sept. 16, 1944. 
STOUT, Ernest L., Jr. , P hoM3c, May 8, 
1944. 
STOVALL, Sammy T h omaR. Jr., S2c,. Sept. 
16, 1944. 
STOWE , Guinn Roget". S1c. Sep t. 16, 1944 . 
STRA, John Santo, AO~'l2 c, M ay 28, 1944. 
STRAIN, L loyd Jam es. S l c , Sept, 16, 1944. 
STRAND, Robet·t James, EM3c. Feb. 24, 
1945, 
STRAUSS, Edward Kenneth , AMM3c, June 
13, 1944. 
STAW, Meredit h Benjamin, Slc, l\1ay 8, 
1944. 
STREET ER, Malcol m J ames, A~I2c, May 8, 
1944. 
STRICKLAND, Rolland Tilmon, S2c, Sept. 
H, 1944. 
STRICKLAND, \Valt e r V en c il, S2c, Sept. 16, 
1944. 
STROE BEL, Roland Gabriel, B1c, May 13, 
194 4. 
STROMP, Ralph A r t h u r , Slc, May 8, 1944. 
S T RONG, H ora ce Stoddard, S1c, M ay 8, 
1944. 
ST RONG, J ames Anthony, EM3c , May 8, 
1944. 
S T ROT EH, R obe rt Griffe n, S1c, Sept. 16, 
1944. 
STROUT. Gardner Wayne, S2c , Fe b. 24, 
1945, 
STRUCK, V erl y n A rlyn. S2c, Feb. 24. 194 5. 
STRUCK, Vincen t Patr ic k, MM1 c, May 27, 
1944. 
STRYCHARZ, F r ancis Josep h , AOM2c, May 
28, 1944. 
STRZYNSKI, Fran k A nthon y , Flo, May 8, 
1944. 
S T UBBERFIELD, Donald Kenneth , RdM3c, 
April 19, 1945. 
ST UBY. Carl Fran c is, ArM3c, March 6, 
1945. 
ST UCKEY, Walter Clayton, BM2c, June 12, 
1944. 
STUCY, Charles Christtan, MM2c, May 29 . 
1944. 
STUDVICKA, Joh n M ichael. RdM2c, May 8, 
1944.• 
STUTZMAN. Kenneth Way land, SM3c, Sept. 
26, 1944. 
SUCICH, J eremiah Anth o n y, MoMM2c, May 
.s, 1944. 
SUGALSKI, R aymon d Kazimir, Slc, April 
6, 1 945. 
SUITS. H enr y Maby, ARM2c, .Ju l y 31, 1944. 
SULLIVAN, Charlie M itchell, AM2c, May 
8, 1944. 
SULLIVAN, E lmer Erv in, Slc, Sopt. 16, 
1944 . 
SULLIVAN, Jam es Edward . S 2c, Feb. 24, 
1945. 
S U LLIVAN. John L eo, S1c, M a r c·h 16, 194 5. 
SULL I VAN, John Xav ie r , CGM , Sept. 1 2. 
1944. 
SULLIVAN, Richar d Adal b e t·t, S2c, F eb. 24, 
1945. 
SULLI VAN, R obert Oliver D aniel. Jr. , S1c, 
Feb. 23, 1945. 
SULLI VAN, Sander s Lav on, Slc, Sept. 16, 
1944. 
SUMMONS, Edwin Samuel, J r. , S2c, May 8. 
1944. 
SUNDEEN. Rober t Neil, S2c, F eb. 24. 1945. 
SUNDQUI ST, Charles Deward, SC3c, May 
8, 1944. 
SURBER, William vVoodrow, S1c, Sept, 1 6. 
1944. 
SUT HERLAND, P e ter R e inhart, S2c. F e b. 
24. 1 945. 
flUT HERLA ND, R oyal H e n r y, Jt-.. Slc , Sept. 
16. 19 44. 
SU TTERLEY, E dward Bartling, CPhM, May 
8 1944 
SUTTON. ·Harry Gor d o n . S1c, Sept. 16. 
19 44 . 
SVET, Joseph. Jr .. CM 2c, M ay 9, 1944 . 
SWEARGIN, T h e o C h est e r , S1c, Sept. 16. 
1944. 
SWEATLOCK, Joh n, AMMl c, June 7. 1944. 
SWEENEY, John \Va lte r, S 2c, Feb. 2 4, 
1945. 
SWEETEN, Rober t, S l c. April 20, 1945. 
SWEEZEY, Vaug h n Harry, Slc, Sept, 26, 
194 4. 
SWENSON, Charl es Cl y d e , AOM3c. SE>pt. 10. 
194 4. 
SWETT, George Frank, C~Ius, May 8. 
1944. 
SWI FT. John F r ancis, Slc, May 22. 1~44. 
SWINDLE. T r ipp Stacy, S 1c, Sept. 16, 1944. 
8 \ 'VITZER. \Val1ingforcl Cru ise, GEM, _l\Iay 
8. 1944. 
SYKES, Myron Cla rk, S2c, Feb. 24, 1 945. 
SYSLO, Wal ter Joseph, AMMilc. June 7, 
194 5.• 
SYZMANSKI, P e t e r John, MMlc, May R. 
1944. 
SYNNOTT. Thomas Christoph er, RlC', l\:'rA~-
8, 1944 . 
SYVERSTEN, Roy Eugene, MMR2c, Ma)· 
8, 1 94 4. 
SZEJNAR. Em il Stanley, MM3c, May 8, 
1944. 
SELLEY, Frederic k Arth u r , AMMC2c, June 
7, 1944. 
SHAFFER, Donal d Ju l ius, EM3c, May 8. 
1944. 
SHE'RRY, John H em)·. ABMlc, May 8. 
1944. 
SHINSKIE, Howard S hi rley, MMR 2c, Sept. 
14, 1945. 
SIZEMORE, Wesl ey H., AMM2c, Jul y 31. 
1944. 
SORENSEN, Russell A lde n , CPhM, May 8 
1944 . 
S TERN, P hill ip S imon, A C RT, Sept. 2 6. 
1944. 
TADDEO . Anthon y P eter, ABM3c, May 8, 
1944. 
T AGGART, Claud, S1c, Sept. 16, 194 •1. 
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TAGGART, Marvin L eo, S1c, Sept. 16, 1944. 
TALIK, John Joseph, Al\IM3c, Aug. 8, 1944. 
TAKVORIAN, Vasken Halg, S1c, March 9, 
1945. 
TALASNIK. Solomon, CWT, M ay 8, 1944. 
TALBOT, Lyl e Eugene, Slc, F eb. 23, 1945. 
TAL LEY, D a n Fllex, StM1c, June 23, 1944 . 
TANNER. Gen e L e roy, S2c, March 24, 194 5. 
TAP PLIN, Sumner, S1c, July 22, 1945. 
TARRIEN, Joseph, Jr., F1c, May 8. 1944 . 
TAQU I NO Randolph Paul, S1c, Sept. 1 6, 
1944. 
TARKOW, Edwin, SI<:ac, May 8, 1944. 
T A RVER, James Wesley, S2c, Se pt. 16, 
1944. 
TATE, Lawrence, Slc, M a r ch 23. 
TAT E, R obert Norman. Sl c, Sept. 
TAYLOR, Frank M oore, R dM2c, 
1945. 
16, 1944. 










J a m es 0., FCR3c, May 8. 1944 . 
John A lle n, StM2c. May 8. 1944 . 
Joh n Dwayn e, Slc, Sep t. 16, 
L y man Everett. S2c, May 8. 1944 . 
Rexford L ee. CMM, May 1 2, 1944. 
R ichard Hugo, Fl C'. ::\farch 6. 
TAYLOR, Rich ard L ee, S1c, M ay 19, 1944. 
TAYLOR, Reuben, Jr., AMM2c, Ma r e h 16, 
1945. 
TAYMAN, Walter Russell, R~l 2c, M ay 8, 
1944. 
TEAGUE, Edward, SF1c. May 8. 1944. 
TEAG UE, Frank, \VT2 c, July 23. 1944. 
TBAL, Odell IV .. AMM1c. June 7. 1944. 
TEE L , Clifton V est er, RdM3c, O ct. 17. 1944 . 
TEGELER, Fred Louis, Givi3c, May 8. 
1944. 
TEGTMEYER, Roge r J ames, AO~l3e. May 
28, 1944. 
TEITELMAN, Harold Nathan, AM2c, J u n e 
7. 1944. 
TELECKY, Sta n l ey Ogden, S2c, Feb. 2 '1, 
1945. 
TERHUNE, Cecil Paul. S2 c. S c·pt. 16, 1944. 
TERHUNE. John Cal \' in, Slc, Sept. 16, 1944. 
T E R RELL, V ictor Ray, S1c , Sept. 16. 194 4.· 
T ERRY, Harold Joseph, B M1c, May 8, 1944. 
T ER R Y, Tom, SSML3c, Sept. 16, 1944 . 
T ESTA. Salvatore J ohn, RM3c, J une 12, 
1944. . 
T.HACKE'R, P a ul C lifton . CM. May S. 1944. 
THAMES, .Tacl<, Jr., S2c, Sept. 16, 1944 , 
THARP. Ric hard Euge n e , S1c, Feb. 24 , 
1945. 
THAYER E dward Eric, CGM, Sr•p t. 1 2, 
1945. 
THERIOT, Herman Cecil. S2c. Sept. 1 6, 
1944. 
THIBEAULT, D avid Roger , EM3c, )fay 8, 
1 944 . 
TH OEMI NG, Robert Leslie, Slc, Feb. 24, 
1945 . 
THOM. Cliffor d Cl y d e. S1c. Feb. 24, 194o. 
THOM, Donald Carl , F1c, Apr il 4, 1945. 
THO MAS, C lark, EMlc, 11ay 12, 1944 . 
THOMA S, Ca rl \ Vooclrow, S1c, Sept. 16. 
194 4. 
THOMAS, Curtis& M a rlin , TMV2c, M a)· 8, 
1944. 




THO M AS, 
1944. 
F loyd W a d e, S2c , Sept. 16, l~H . 
J esse :Milton , S2e, S e pt. 16. 19~ ~. 
M a rtin R u ssell, CEM , May S, 
THOMAS, Thad P ic k ett, J r., S2c, A u g. 18. 
1944. 
T HOMAS, Vernon H u ston, S2c, Sept. 16. 
1944. 
THOMAS, Will iam H arold, AOM2 c. May 28. 
194 4. 
THOMLI NSON. Han)' All':n. EM3c, Sept. 
16. 1944. 
THOMPSON, Cecil Dallas, S2c, Feb. 24, 
1945. 
T HOMPSON. Gerald Eugene, GM3c Feb . 23 .. 
1945. 
THOMPSO", E u gen e Steve, Slc, Sept. 16. 
1944. 
THOMPSON, H e t'bPrt Giles, MM1c, May 8. 
194 4. 
T H O M PSON, J a m es Eldredge. Sr., S2c, N o\'. 
17, 1944. 
THOMPSON. J a m es Virgil, S1c, S~pt. 16. 
1944 . 
THOMPSON, Lou is Fi llmore, Slc. Sept. 16, 
1944. 
THOMPSON. Stephen, Slc, Jul y 22. 1945. 
THOMPSON. W i lli a rn -\Valter, l\11\12c. .!\T a~· 
8, 1944. 
THOREN, Pc'yton H enry, A0 l''o'l 3c, 1\lay 2f', 
1944. 
THORSON. Leonard Thornas, Al\11\I~c. Jun e 
13, 1944. 
THREADGILL. Earl Bryan, AEMlc, June 
7. 1944. 
THUNDER, Will ia m. Jr., F1c, F e b . 24. 1945. 
TIBBETT. R ay Edward, Flc, Sept. 14 . 
1945. 
TIC'E Clifton L amar, S2c, May 8, 1 944 . 
TIDWE'LL, J ohn Howard, Al\11VI2c, Jun e 7. 
1944. 
TIERNEY, Ja m es Conrad, BM2 c, 'May 8, 
1944. 
TIERNEY, John Joseph , EM2c, 1\Iay 8, 
1944. 




'.l'ILLERY, L l oy d Ric har d, F1c , F e b. 24. 
l !J45. 
T IMMS, Roy Utah. S2c , fl<'Pt. 1 6, 1 ~44 . 
'I·T NK I ~E, Mel vin , S2c, Se p t. 16. 1 D 4 4. 
'rU\''l'.LE, Jam es Ma r tin, Jr. , Slc, J\T n y ~. 
1944. 
TOBEY, J os!1u a Ashley, S1e . .July 22, 1n4 5. 
' r ODD. Basi l E li ,iah. CTM. Oct. 11. 1944. 
'l'O I. LEF'SON, H. udol p h SylYest e r , S2c . Ji'c b . 
2 4, 11)4!), 
T O l" l ,ESON. R o b e r t L a ma1·, AOM1 c, .Jun e 
l. 1 n 4 ·1 . 
'r Ol\1.-\ S K O. J o hn Haymon d . .:\I\ll\I3c, l\Iarch 
~2. 1D4 G. 
T0l\1C.KO, \-\' ill iam Jam es, Sle , ·Mar es S, 
1 !145. 
T Ol\1 KINS, A r t hur \Vill iam, 8 2<.:, l\f ay 8, 
1~ ·14. 
T OI\1 Ll N. E l be r t L e w is, A01\i3c, l\1:n r c h 6, 
1 !)4!), 
T OM LI N, J o h n R i(' h ;lnl , H d l\l2 c . i\ l ny S, 
1 !14 I. 
TO~II,L N, L e o . SlM2e. May 8, 1!1 44. 
T Oi\ILJN. Zac Carroll, :--;1 c . 8"pt. H i . ]~! ·1 1. 
'1'01\1 P 1.:: 1 NS, \ Ves!ey James, S 2c, F~.· b . 23, 
1 ~ 45 , I 
TONE \", J acob. StM~c. Sept. 14. l n44. 
T ONE \p, J crrerso n Dads, Slc , Sept. 1 6, 
l!J44 . 
T O ONE, G e o r ge Byar d , 8 1<'. Feb. 24 . l 94 !l . 
T OOTH MAN, J at: l( R ichar d , \VTlc, l\ l a y ~ . 
1 !144 . 
T OPEH 1\Tar t in Jose p h , Al\Il\I3c, Jun e 1 3, 
1 944 . 
T ORGERSON, .Jam es \V i llard , C 'l'M, May 8, 
1944. 
T ORRANC E, C h a rlie :111a r et, S1 e . Se p t. 16, 
1944 . 
T ORRES, M a nu d A l"l"gue u. EM3e, May ~ . 
194 '1. 
rr OUT, C h a r li e R h eam, SC 1c . 1\ray 8. 1!H4. 
T O\>VNE, J o l1n F r anc is , S 1c , l\1arch 2 4. l:J4!), 
'l'OIVNES, W illi a m Hug h , S1 c . Sept. 16, 
1 94 4. 
'1'0 \V NSEND, Jose p h L c on a l'(l , .Tt·.. S 1f', 
f:k' J)! . 1 6, 1944 . 
T OY. Al b e r t J o hn. WT~c· . 1\fay 8. 1 9•14. 
T OY, G eo,·gc E r vin. Al\f~J 3 c. May ~. 1 n44. 
' l' RA FTON , B, e r A lbe rll S 1c. M a r c h 6. 1945. 
'!' H AGER. Sydn ey Jacob, Sle. May S. HJ44. 
T RAH AN '!', Owe n Jose1Jh, SK3e, iie pt. 1 0 ~1 . 
1 94 4. 
'L'R AQ UIAR, G e o r gL' Str•.at ham, RT1 c , Ma)" 
8, 1 944 . 
T RAVI S. J o hn Per ry, S1c. Sept. 1 6. 1 fl44 . 
'l'HEl\lBLA Y, Robe r t J osep h , P h !'vl l c , O c t. 
17. 1944. 
T HE'M EH, J oseph Patric k. S1e, Ap ril 20, 
1 !)45. 
TR l l\'l l\1. E ldon Al'(·h l'ste r , S l c , Sf' p l. ]f), 
1 94 4. 
T !UO A. Nash , S1c , Se pt. 16. 1fl44 . 
THOMMEER, H o b0r t E l ton . R1c , Feb. 24. 
1 94 5. 
T ROY. Ra:.1nlon cl Owe n , MM 2c, 1\fay 2·1, 
194 4. 
T RU.\TT . Robe r t Howar d, S lOe, May 8. 
1 94 4. 
TRUDE..-\ U. Jost.:p h Ra;•{m o n cl , F 2c , F <:b. 23. 
1!H5. 
T RUJILLO, E·rn est Joe. S2c , F e b . 24, 1 !l 4!'i. 
T RUSCOTT. RolJcr t Nolan, J r. , AO~I 3c, 
'Sep t. 1 6. 1 944 . 
T S H ANAKAS, Paul N ic h olas, 8 1c , :IV!a y 1 8, 
1 94 4. 
T UCK ER, J a c k H u b e l"(. S2 c, Sep t. 16. 1 9•14. 
TUC K E R, Hober t Co nro)·. SA 0 3c. 1\Iay S. 
1 9•14. 
T UCK ER. F r a n!c 1\I axwell , J"r. , A C'Ol\'I, l\1ay 
28 , 1 944 . 
T UC K ER. Vest e r . Sni 2e , M ay S. 1 944 . 
T UE LL. J c1.m es Da\·id , AMl\13c, l\l a r c h 1 6, 
1945.• 
T UFT S, H o be r t L0w is. S l c , 1\Jar(' h 24 . 1 ~145. 
T UGEND, K e nne th R ichlt' r , S le, A pril ~0. 
1 94 5. 
T UNN I CJ.IFl~. Roy E c! w anl . S 1c, S c· p t. 16. 
1 944. 
TliRA N, J I c i ' llH tn Elq;cn e, S2<.' , St:pt. J 6. 
1 94 >J.. 
T UH NHO W, Lonnie F r a nk, S 2c, Se pt. 16. 
1 9-14 . 
TU RN~R. J o h n \Ves lc y , A1\1 2c, .June· 7. 
1944 . 
T UHNER, Jul es Paul. S1e, Sept. 1 G. 1!H ·I. 
T UH NER, l\1a nl y Norton, BM2l', :i.\l ay 8 . 
1 ~14 '1. 
T lJRNEH.. Vcn "!on C1e lis, S2t•. He pt. 1 G. 
1!)14. 
T U TTLE, O rla n d \\" illia m , J1. , S1 c. Oct. ~ . 
194G. 
T\'EIT. Law0r e n co L incls h •;r. S 2e. April 4, 
l!H fi .l 
T \V.\. C har! C'S H c·nry , El\1] (', 1\J.a y ~ . lfl4 4. 
T \V JST. Albe rt Jo:je p h , AOl\l:k. .i\ l a:.· 3S, 
1944. 
TYJ..,ER. Chu·e n cc Dt.'WC'Y, S l c . . J une 7. J fl ·l -1. 
TYMI N S .K l , Edwa r d H e n ry, C M .:\1 , 1\la y S, 
19 4 4. 
T YNER, J o hn B loom rie ld , A O M :3c, Se p t. 1 G, 
1 944 . 
TYS I NG .ER. Wood r ow, Stl\1 1c .. J un t 5 , 1 !144 . 
TYSON. B e m a r d L L w is, WTlc, Ma,· 8, 
1 944. 
UBBERROTH, Wi lli am Al"lh UI", S 1c . May 8, 
1 944 . 
UHL IG. \Nai l e r C h a rl es, C ox, ~ l ay S, 1914. 
U HLMANN, A r thur M ax, l' h oM1c, May 23, 
194<1. 
UHRON, T homas "'a lter, H M2e, May 8. 
1944. 
UL BRJ G H T . Rob e rt K u rt, AMMH3 c, June 
1 3. 1944. 
ULRICH, J o hn D c iclr ick. E M2c, May S, 
B44.· 
ll~lHA UEH. L e o Joh n . S 2c . "l" e b. 2 4. 19 45. 
UN DERW O O D . Geo r ge P. , StM1c , May 8, 
1 !144. 
U N DEH \ VOOD. N or m an F ran k lin, AHT3c , 
i\ht r (' h 2 7. l~J 4 G . 
U NDERW OOD, W alte r . J 1·. , S2c. Sept. 16, 
19-14. 
UP D YK E , J a n1 cs I r vin g, l\1. l\'I2c, .Ju ne 2 3, 
1 94 4. 
UR B ANO. Is ido m, Y 3c. S p t. 16. 194 ·1. 
tJ H R E A , Lo uis , S~( ' , F eb. 24, 1 9 4 r,. 
UHY. N atha n , AMl\11 (·, J une 7, l !l4-l. 
trRZ IK, A be . Fl c . M.ay 8. 1 !144. 
US HER, Kei t h M ille r , AMM 1e, J uly 3 1. 
lfJ-14 . 
VAJ D A. Ge o r g e E dwar d. A OM l c, 1\la y ~.":, 
1 D44 . 
V A LDJ~z;. P e d r o . S l c , l\:1a r ch 16, 1 !J-J:-, . 
\r.\ LEN TIN 8 , \ •\ ' illianl P leasa n t . H~c. S(•pt. 
H i. lfJ 4 •1. 
V ALLEH.Y. E d d ie Robe r t, A ol\'1 31 ', Sl·p t. 16, 
1 n >~ -L 
YANDEl\T ARK. C. F . . SKD 2c, M a y ~ . 1 !.1~ 4. 
\ .AND ERBURG, J o h n n ie Ray, S l c, S e p t. 111, 
1944. 
V AN DEGRI F T. Joh n Thomas , AOM 3c, Ma y 
s, 1 9·14. 
V AN DONGE. F loyd E r w in, S2c, F ·.b. 2 '1, 
lfJ.i!) . 
V A )l' rJI T H, Cornelius Fra nk, S2c , F e b. 2 -1 , 
l94fi. 
V.\.N TlL. C la r e n c(', Al\1: l\1 2c, Jun C' 7. l !!-1-t . 
VA N TlNE. Raymond. GM1 c , l\tl a y ~ . Hl44. 
VAN \VAGONER, C l yve Alle n , S l c , F C' IJ. ~ 4 . 
1 !145. 
VARGO. Gco1·g e Sc ott. SC3c, May S 1!1-14 . 
VARQUE Z. E l'n e s t , S1 c , l\'I a y R, 1 ~ 1 -1 4. 
VAR V.-\.ROSKY, J oe . Jr., S C 1c, ~J ay 8, 
1844. 
\ ' ASCO. Dominic Carl, SSMB3c. ~l ay ~. 
194 4. 
V E A L. Rolw r t L l oy d. S 1c , Se pt. 1 6. lfl <l 4. 
\'EN D E"R, Jo~1 n James, l\1 M S 3c, May 2:!, 
1944 . 
\ ' EN E ZIA, Fra1~ k An t h o n y , Slc·, l\l ay :!fi. 
1 n4 4. 
V E NlS. C harl<-s C'ari. S1c . 
VEHCHER, John E l mo. Sl t', 
VE'RHO L Y, T h omas J oh n, 
194 4. 
F r• h. 2<1. 1~q5, 
S0pt. 1 ti E J44 . 
S~c. 1\Jay 8, 
YE RN I C EK, A n drew Ant h ony . S l e, l\l a y S, 
1 9·14 
VERZ WYVE LT, C h a r les C l irf'onl, ~ 1 c. Se p t. 
lG. 1 944. 
YES TAL, Cl oval W arren, S1c, S c· p t . 16. 
1 94 4. 
YI AT O R, John A m b r ose. J 1·. , S2c, Ma)' S, 
1 944. 
V JC K. Noble , S C2e. M ay S. ln 44 . 
V ICK , Ca rlton D erew oocl, C M l\1, l\1ay S, 
194 4 . 
VIC K. W illi a n1 Hin t on, C E l\1 . M ay ~. 1 !H 1. 
VIC K ERS. H aw1dns L adson, Jr. , S l c . F e b . 
2 3. 1 945. 
VILLAHREAL, Jose, S 1c, Re pt. 16. 194 ·1. 
Y I N ES. Ger a ld. S 1e . Sept. 16. 1 944. 
VINCENT, Don ald Will<s, S l c, S e pt. 1 6, 
1 944 . 
V OGT, J o hn. AMM 3e, June 7. 1 944. 
V OGT. \ Villia n1 W yatt, Slc , F\~b. :! ·1. 194 4. 
V O ELKER, C ecil J"oseph, W'l'~ e. May S. 
1944 . 
Y OOHHEES, H arYey Ross, EM2c, Se p t. 25, 
1 944. 
V OS T ..-\TEK, Walter L ouis . l\lu s 1c. F 8 b. S, 
1 945. 
\ 'ORS. R obe rt L ee, S~ c. Se pt. 1fi. 1 !H 'I. 
VOTTA, A n thon y Joseph , l\ lu~ l c. Fe U. S. 
1 9 4!5 . 
IVACH OW ! CZ. J ohn, GM2c . Ma)· s . 19 41 . 
\V A DE. Cal'lto n C ra wfo nl, S2 e, F l' IJ. 23, 
1!145. 
\\rA DE, C h a rles 1\ioJTison , R1 c . Mn~· ~ - 1 ~ 144 . 
\\' ADE. Hich a r d ~-\l 'llOlll, H M 3t· . . \ p !'i l G. 
1 945 . 
\\' AGE:::>. \\'ill iam Lama r, Sr., S p ( A):~~~ . 
f:h pt. 1G, 1!q r,, 
\V~\ GNER. Aaron G corf;'L', S 1c , .:\la.v 30. 
1 944 . 
\\rA G !'\ER, A lf r e d J o:-;ppil , S 1e . S<:' p l. l G, 
194 ·1. 
\\' A l 1"', \V illi am Dal t·, E M 2C', M a y S, 1!1 ,14. 
\\' A GNE'R. R ieha r d . S KV3c . F eh. ~4 . 1~1 45 . 
\ VA l TH. E u g en e S tan h'y, S:2c, Ff' b. 2·1. E I-Hi . 
\\' ..-\ L DO, R if' h anl Dan iel, A J\I 3c . Ju n e 7 , 
1 94 4 . 
" 'A LKER, CI ~· cle Ecl warcl, S 1c, Se p t . 16. 
1 94 4. 
\ VALKER, H u bert . S1e, S.p t. 1 fi, 1~ "1 •1. 
\YALKE R , Ralph E dwa r d , S lt·, ~cpt. lfL 
194 4. 
\\"AI~L . Ea1·l M a r li n . B~l~c. Sep t. 1 2. 19·15 . 
"\V.-\.LI...-. Paul Adam. SJc, l\TH,v :-:. l r14 4 . 
WALLACE, H obert Howi e , J r. , G M 3c , May 
s 1 944. 
\VALL A CE , W illi a1n H e nry, S 1c , Sept, 1 6, 
1 944 . 
\VA L P O L E, Carl L e r oy, AMM3c , Au g . 8, 
1 94 4. 
WALSH. Jam e& W illi a m . S1c, May S, 1 944. 
\YA J,SH, Rich ard Vinc0n t, S 1c , F e b , 24, 
1945. 
\ VA .I ,SH, Th o m as F rancis, S2c, J u n e 13, 
1 044 . 
152 
\~rALSH. T homas F .. S 2c , J uly ~4 . 1~4 4 . 
\¥ALT ERS. Cla iborne, J r. , AUl\I :~c, Sept. 
16, 1944 . 
vV A LTEHS, O wen David, S 1 c. O ct. 8. 1945. 
\ \' A RBUR T O N. T hon1as Da v ies, J r. , 81\l l c , 
J une 23. 1944. 
W ARD. Bil ly Thornton, A C MMP, May 28, 
1 944 . 
VVARD\VELL, E lrnont East m a n , S l c, 1\I ay 
S, 194 4. 
\ V AR E . L aw r e n ce E vcr0tt, S2c, Sept. 16, 
1944. 
\VAH E S . .Ro b C'rt J ames. S~c. F eb . ~4 . 1!)45. 
\ V AR I NG, J oscph J-l.enry, S 2c, l\hti' t· h 6, 
1 945 . 
\\' ARNEH, W i lton L avo n , Y 3e, Sept. 1 6, 
1. 94 4. 
\V ARNICK , E dward Steph e n , RM 2c, l\1.ay 8, 
194 4. 
\ VAH.REN, E d die 1\l ildrcd , S 2c, Sep t. 16, 
1!1-44 .· 
\ VAHREN, .To e' Aaron. FC1c. 1\l ay 8, 19•14. 
W ArtHE N . J ohn, BM2c. May 8. 1 !1 ·14 . 
\\"ASHBU R N, Cecil Arvi n , S l c. S e pt. 1 6, 
1 94 •1. 
W ASH I N GTON , \\'ill ic E dd ie. S t 3c, June :!3, 
H J4 4. 
\ •V.-\ TE R1\1A N . Cilarlc~ "\V i llia m, S2c, FeU. 
~4 . 1!J4 G. 
W ATE RS, P a ul Vincent, Jr., AOMk, Sept. 
26. 19H. 
\ VA 'l.'KI NS, B oyd Ray , AOM3c , Sept. 1 6, 
1 ~4 4. 
W A T K I NS, E dwar d G e rald, AOMlc, J une 7, 
194 4. 
W A T K INS, Freel Arthur , S 1c. Sept .. 16, 
194 4. 
\\' A T S O N . C !ycle H enry, JL . ABM. 3c, S pt. 
1 6. 1 n ~ 4. 
WAT SON, G eor ge O liver. S 1c, Sept. 1 6, 1 n44 . 
\ V A T SON. K enneth Ellsworlh. S1 c, Sept. 
Hi. Ul44. 
\VA '"rSON. \ Vi l1i s Lamar, S 1c , S e p t. 16. 1944. 
\VATT ENBERG, 1\'lelvin, SK~c, M. ny 8, 
1944 . 
\VA \VRZYK, H enry rr homas , S l c, 1\Iay R, 
1944. 
\\' E...\Tl-LE 'R ALL, G eorge \~V i l l i am , Al\l l\I3 c, 
Sept. 1 6, 1944 . 
\ VEATH ERl\1A N , Vnn e B art on , .Al\I3c, S pt. 
1 6. 194 4. 
\ V EAVER, Paul Eugene. S2c, Feb. 2-i, 
1 ~4 5 . 
\ VEAVE R, Wi llhun P aul, CSKD, J uly G. 
HI·H . 
\\"EBB. A r c hie Carl yle, l\lll\13c . M ay S. 1 ~14-1.. 
\>\/ EBB, Ca r l Stanley, S1c, M a y S, 1!144 . 
\\'EBB , Jam es 1\iar i o n , F G ( O), May S, 
1 94 4. 
\V EBBE R , L a w rence Eugen e , S1 c, April 18, 
1 945. 
\ •VE ·BER. Jack, R M 3c, Ap l'i l fi. 1!1 ·15 . 
VVEBSTE: R, John R obert. JL, ::-;Flc, l\1ay 
S. 1944. 
VVEEK~. D a n iel E lisha, .Al\1 M 3<", 1\I ay S, 
1 94 4. 
W EEKS, J esse G!yn . S1c, S e pt. 1 6, 1944. 
\YE"EKS. Jun i o r Russell, S2c, 1\lay 8. 1!14-i . 
VVEEKS, 1\'lilton E r n est, S1c, S Ppt. 16, 19·14 . 
W E E M E S, A. D ., S2c, S e p t. l G. 1944. 
\ V EEMS. D a vid F l·a nl(, S2c, Apri l 20, 19 45. 
W E I DLER, Robert Augu s t u s, A C:l\1, J"an. 7, 
1 944. 
W E I NSTEIN , H arold, RT3 c, M arch 2 9, 
1 91 5 . 
\ VEIR . C h a 1·1es A.ndre w , Rl\•13c, May S. 
1944 . 
WEI R. J o hn Howard, AMM H lc, .June 7, 
1 944 . 
\\' E "IR, James Stu a r t . M M2c . June 23, 1044. 
\ V E LSH AAR, J ohn Weath e r ford , Ylc, May 
8, 1944 . 
\\' E I Sl\IAN, Donal d Mari o n , H.T 2c, 1\'lay 8, 
1944 . 
\\' E l SNER, J oe. ACMM, l\Iay 8 . 1 044 . 
\V EL SS. E van \ Villard , S l <", Oct. 8, 1~45 . 
\ VELC H . Franklin H ay, AE1\[ 3c, April 11, 
1 045. 
W ELC H , L . D. E a1·l. S2e, F e b. 24. 1 045. 
\\' ELLS. Char]\ ~ Art hur, SF'2c, Sept. 12 , 
1 94!1 . 
\\' E LLS. Wayn e l_i' r anJ\li n , S 2c. Feb. 24, 
1 94 5. 
\ VENDT. R ob er t Edward, ~lc, F eb . :!~. 
1!l45. 
\\" ESSE L , L eroy H enry, BM2e, l\I:w S, 
1 94 4 . 
\ V E .ST . .Mill a r d L 0slie, S l C'. June 23, 1941. 
\ VE STERSON, K en n e th Ern e st, S2c. Feb. 
24, 1 !1-15 . 
\V .1-J A f ~EY, Ernest L Pster,· l\f l\11c, S r. pt. 26. 
1 ~4 4. 
\ VHEEl ... E R , Joh n Ralph . S 2c , _\pril 25 , 
l !l4G. 
\\' H !;;E L O CK , Stanley Jay, S2c. Mrry 8, 
1 944. 
\V H I '"rAKE R , Cecil Somer , CV\·rr, .Jul y 24, 
1944. 
W H lTE, Art hur. l\I us2o, May 8, 1!!44. 
\ VHTTE. Edward Shen nan, F 2c, Feb. 2 4, 
194 5 . 
\ V H I T E , 
W H ITE, 
WHI'L'E. 
1 944 . 
G erald Ashley, S 1c , F eb. 2 3, 1 944. 
H e n ry Rex, S1c, F e b . 24, 1 945 . 
J a ck Cl ifford, :\1M2c, 1\llay 8, 
W H IT.E G e orge Willimn, S2c , F 1..b. 24, 
1945. 
W H I T E. H e n ry A lbert, R M 1c. M >W 8. 1944. 
\ VHJTE . Joseph Robert, S 1c , M a1·ch 3 0, 
1 945. 
WHITE Leo Joseph, AMM3c, May 23, 1944. 
WHITE, Marion Fred, MoMM3c, Jan. 1, 
1945. 
WHITE, Mearl Morton, S1c, Dec. 1. 1944. 
WHITE, Todd Revard, S1c, Feb. 24, 1 !H 5. 
WHITE. Willard Jennings, S2c, April 25. 
1945. 
WHITE, William Brae!<, CW'l', May 8, 194-1. 
\\'I-LITE, William Elbet·t, RdM3c, June 24 , 
1944. 
WHITEHEAD John H a rvey, CCS, May ~-
194 4. 
VVHTT"E_HEAD, William G le n , .Jr., 82(·, April 
20, 1945. 
WHiTEFIELD, Mosc, StM1c, May 8, 1944. 
\V H.ITFIELD, Nathan Eugene . .AL1V£~e. 1\[ay 
28, 1944, 
WHITNEY, Elton LeRoy, ACMi\11-J, June 
7, 1944, 
WHITNE\r, Herman. StM1c, May 8, 1944. 
WICHERT, Vincent Louis, CPhoM, May 23, 
1944. 
WIEKIERAK, Stanley Joseph, S1c. April 
24, 1945. 
WIENS. Theodore Herbert, RT1c, April 2, 
1945. 
VVILEY. Hcnnan Alton, Cox. l\1ay S, 1!)44. 
\VIKJERA. EugenL', Flc, June 22. 1944. 
WILBANKS, L ewis Garfield, CW'l', May 8, 
1944. 
\ ·VI LCOX, Lou is Wil l ian1, S2c, May S, 1944. 
WILDER. John Josep h , TClc, May 8, 1944. 
\¥ILHE1M, Edward Garn~tt. AerM3c, Mat·. 
23, 194 4. 
\\'ILI-LEIM, James E., Ill, S1c, April 6, 
1945. 
\\'ILKINS, James Elmo, TG1c, May 8 , 1944. 
WILKINSON, Samuel Wan ·cu . Phm2c, May 
8. I944 . 
WlLLlA~JS, Albert Gl e nn, AMM3c, May S, 
1944. 
\V J LLIAl\'t:S , C h arles Wallace, Sle June 7, 
1944. 
\VII .. LIAMS. Joseph Francis, WT3c, May 8, 
I944 . 
\VI LLIAMS, Jam'-s Bt·ooks, AMMI-Ilc, June 
7, I944. 
\VILLIAMS, Fredcri c l<: Isaac, CTM, May S, 
1944. 
WILLIAMS. Gcol'ge Donahl. CHT, ~Jay ~. 
1944. 
'VILLIAMS, Horace Asbury, BM2c, Dec. 4, 
194 4. 
VV1LLIAMS, Jul es, Stlc. Ju n e 23. 1!1·14. 
WILLIAMS. Lee Roy Brut•t•, .-\M1\1 1-1 2t·, June 
7, 1944. 
W fLLIAMS, M,nt(')l Dani<-1 . BM2c, May 8, 
I944. 
WILLlA.MS, Nathaniel Franl<lin, AMM3c, 
June 7, 1944. 
WILLIAMS, Robet·t Pt·,si<•y, ABM1c, May 8. 
194 4. 
\\"lLLIAMS, v\"ilbel't, CK2<'. May 8, 1~144. 
"\V 1 LLIAMSON, James Pr~::;ton, SFlc, May 
8, 1944. 
' ·VILLI AM SON, JOSPJ>h Lamar, ARM2c, May 
28, 194 4. 
\VJ.LLIA?\1SON, IAonanl Franklin. C l\11\f. 
May 8, 1944. 
WILLIAMSON, Hobert Anclerson, AHM3c, 
May 28, 1~44. 
WILLIAMSON, Wallet· H enry, SC2c, May 
8, 1944, 
WILSON, Arthu r David, Jr., AMM2c, July 
3I, 1944. 
WILSON, Arthu r Leon. Flc, ,June 24, 1944. 
\\TILSON, Franl<: Euge ne. CB, May S, 194-t. 
WILSON, Francis .Joseph, Sl<.:, .May 8. l!J44. 
WILSON, Rayn1ot1<l Edrington, Y 3e, .1\lny S, 
1944. 
WJLSON, H.en n cck Tr<.l\" iR, S2c, Aug. 28, 
I944. 
WILSON. Roy, Jr., AMM2c. ~lay 8, 19·14. 
Wl"LSON, Hoy Glinu, RlllVI:.k. i\ l an: h :::0. 
UJ-44. 
\V1LSON, S;.•th Thomas, Jr., ~1<.·, lVIay S. 
194 4. 
W rLSON. \Vil lian1 C 1Hll"lt->S. ,)!',, AOM3c, 1\la:-.• 
28, 1944. 
\\TI1\.1"MER, Charles OwL·n, M:\Ilc, May S, 
1944, 
WINGBERMUEH LE, Joseph Alvin, S~c. 
F e b. 24. 194 5. 
VVIN"GFIELD, Jarnes Jacob, S2C'. F'eb. 2~. 
194 5. 
VVINGO, Benjamin. Slc, May S, 1S -14. 
WINGO, H ugh Albert, CGM, Sept. 1~. 1~t;S, 
WiNKLEMAN, Geot·g·e Adam, FCOBC, ~hu 
8. 1944 . 
WINN, Joh n Howard, AMM2C". J utH' 7, 
I944. 
\YINNEBERGER, B enjamin Robert. SFl(', 
May S, 194<. 
VVINTHROP. Eal'l Jul ie n , Cox. May 8. 1 ~ 1 -1 ·1. 
\VISE. Etlwaz·d Lou is Paul , .A.MM3c, .1\l a r (.'h 
10, 1945. 
WISE, Lore n H :·nry, AM1c, May 2S, 194;, 
W LTBECK. C'lh·e F r ank, Sl(', F\•b. 3~. 
1945. 
\VITTE. Conald Bernard, AOM3c, Oct. G. 
194 4. 
WLEZlEN, Walte r JosPph, C IIU'I, May S. 
I944. 
WOLF. Robert Harlon, 1VI M3c. I\Ta;.- S, 1 ~14-t. 
WOLFRAM, Ralph Paul, S2e, Feb. ~4. 
194 5. 
WOLFRUM, Alfred Herman, CRC, May 8, 
1944. 
WOLFRUM. William. S1c, May S. 1944. 
WLOCHALL, Arthur Chester, QM1c, May 
24, 1944. 
·woLFE. V\' illiam Culv~ r. TMVar, !\fay S. 
l fj -t ~. 
VVOLLASTON. Edmund A ugustus. Jr .. R~(· , 
June 1:~. 1 94 -1. 
VVOLOD. Anth ony .Joseph , SSML2c, May 8, 
1 !l -t ~ . 
'VONDERLY, C"lt·al B<.>l'iUt nl . EI\f:~r. l\ln~· S 
1~4<. 
WONG, J·a("k Y ~ c-. ~~c. l\l:t~· S, lfl ·l -1. 
\VOOD, A rland .Jam<•s. l'l\Lol\ll\1., Ma:o.· ~. 
H14~. 
\\'OOD. Walt<"!' ThomaR, \VT1 <·. ~I :1)' ~-
194 4. 
\NOOD J .. 'ORD, OlH:'Y Jchnson .. Jr. AMl\1:1( ·. 
Jut t<' n. i 944. 
\VOODS. Edward "\.Vallis, FC(O):{c·, Ma y .'\. 
1 !I~ -t . 
\\'OO LDRfDGE. Milo A l fred. ('C~T. ~lay S, 
1944. 
\~'OOLDRIDGE, \Vnlle1· Ell mund, S1c, May 
S, l!J-:14. 
\\'OOLLE\T, L l oyd L t:stPJ", ,"Jr .. Mus:~r·. l\ l ay 
.s H t-t -t . 
VVOHKMAN, Halp h , Sh·. l\fa,\' s. 1~ -t -1. 
\\'01-~LEY, Harry Dean, S:!<', Apl'i l 2·1, 19-tG. 
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WOR'rHAM. John Alton, EM3c, May 8, 
. 1944. 
WORTHINGTON, James Madison, Y2e, 
April 25, 1945. 
WRAYNO, Joseph Charles, WT1c, May 8, 
1944. 
WREN. Floyd, S1c, May 8, 1944. 
WRIGH'l', James Henry, AMM2c, June 13, 
1944. 
WHIGHT, Earnest, StM1c, May 8, 1944. 
WR IGHT. Harold Bell. F1c, April 4, 1945. 
\Vl{IGII~l·'. \.Vayn _. llowarcl, Bug?v[strlc, July 
~4. 1 !144. 
WHOBLE\\'SKI. Edward Leo, S2c , Oct. 1, 
I~44. 
WURTS. Davis Page, S1c, May 8, 1944. 
\VYNN, C limon, StM2c·. 1\Iay lG. 1944. 
VVYNN, \Villiarn Jamf's .Jr., El\llc, l\'tay R, 
19-14. 
WYNNE. Col u mbuR. Sti\12c, May S, 1944. 
\:'ACINSKI, Theodot·c Jolin, F'1c, May 8. 
194 4. 
YARD.LEY, Jesse Rexford, Slc. l\1.:--ty R. 
1944. 
YARl\1AN, James VVilliam, .A.Mlc, June 7. 
I944. 
YODER, \Villia1n Gaul, SK2c, May 8, l!:l4-1. 
YORK. James El'nest. S1c, l\lay ~. 19-t -t. 
YORK. Delbert Edwat·d. S1c. Oct. S, I9 ·1·1. 
YORJ-.::, .J. E., EM3c, Feb. 2-t, 1~4G. 
YOUNG. J a 1nes l\'latthcw, S.2c, May S . 19·11. 
YOUNG. G il b c n Harry, AM~Il<·, Mny 8, 
1 !144. 
YOUNG. NOl'DHln Jost•ph, Jr .. S1c, .i\fay ~. 
1944. 
YOUNG, Pearl Richal'll, AM2c, .June 7. 
I94 4. 
YOUNG\\' IH'l'H, Joseph Bernard, ACMM. 
Jul)' 31, 194·1. 
Y H RGENC, Albert J·oseph. S2c. Jun e ri, 
1fJ44. 
ZADHOGA, John Thomas, Jt .. SJc, ~lay B, 
I94 4. 
7..:\HN, J erome John, S1c, May 29, 1944. 
ZA T{NTCH, Peter Michael , F'C3c, l\'lan·h 2G, 
I945. 
7.A KON. Roy, AM3c. May 8, 1944. 
:1..-\NDER, Harvey Robert, Y1c. 1\Tay ~ 
1944. 
7.A NGH T. .Joseph, A !vi :~c l\Iay ~ . 1 !1·1-t 
z.~\ PPASODr, Victor RornL·o. Slt', l\1ny S, 
l ~ j 4 -1. • 
?;!)AN lE ~VlC7., A l phons .: J nsL·J)h, .\ 1\'Il'l l :~c 
Junf' 13, 1!14-t. 
7.EL!NKA, 1.'hl•OdOI'<•, R(lM:?c, May S. ]q-1·1. 
Zl~LLEH.S. Dav id .1\[oses Hdl\13e, .\ug. ri, 
Ht..f4. 
:!.ELLER. Louis John. H.Tlc, l\1ay S. 1!i-J.t. 
ZE'l'TI..ES. H.ussell Dellwrt. R2c·. ,"JunP J ~­
HJ -14. 
7.1LJ,A. Edwal'(l Paul. Slc, S1· Pl. 2(i, 19-t -1. 
Z l. l\11!\[EH. Carroll \Villiam, Hdl\1 2c. Aug-ust 
:n. 1 ~~44. 
7. 1Ml\1EFL\1AN, Julian l;'orrcst i\Ius2<', Ma:o.· 
S, 194 4. 
Zll\l MERI\IAN, Lestc l' Jof>('Ph. SI\12(.', Jun, 
I2. 1!1-14. 
ZlTTING. John Albert, Jr., Sic, Apt·i J 6, 
B45. 
7.UFFA, Jo::>t•ph .-\ 1H1J·ew . .-\CI\tl\[ , Sept. 1:!. 
] :145. 
ZYGNER:::lKI, Benjamin Sta nley. C \Y'l', May 
8, HJ-44. 
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